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Joseph Simon Changes
Plea Before Judge Stein

' (Continued from P*ae One)

witnesses for the state? were many ac-
ooontants and examiners from* the
State Department of_Banking and In-
surance, under the supervision of
•which building and loan associations
throughout NewvJersey are operated.

Tbis was presented to tho October
Grand Jury, which found a ttno bill
and returned eight indictments
against Simon, charging embezzle-
ment of approximately $14,000 of
funds ,of the Reliance Building and
Loan Asoclation of Rahway.

Civil suits were filed soon after the
arrest of the man. The Rellanco nsso-

i c l n t i o n a t o n o e attached Simon's
'stores In Rahwav and Linden, though

sit

his lawyer. - . r e s e n t a t l o n o I . . Henry V." Meinzer, of
Sensational Disclosures . j Rahway, who showed proof that .ho

Tho man was arrested August 141 was a partner.
after sensational disclosures wero! Another suit is that of the Linden
IRade by State Examiner Donald Ha-1 National Bank against Simon and the
»ey of tho State Department of Bank-1 Reliance Building and Loan Associa-
ftiR, who made a formal complaint, tion to recover 5S0O due on a note, it.

is -claimed, made by Simon io James
B. Furbor, former mayor of Rahway,
now of Llndon.—r

Rev. Saunders Preaches
On Pulling Down Pillars

(Continued from Page One)

Christmas Club
—PayaMerBeeember 1, 1926

S% Interest

Citizens National Bank
..._..: Irying_and Lewis-Streets

described in the Bible. Ho explained
that artists who have "painted the
scene have erred In that the pillars
wero not massive marble or granite
columns, defying the brawny strength
of even a giant, but probably woro-ot
wood, possibly cedar, and of relatively
small size. These were main sup-
ports of a largo gallery, tho minister
xplalned, on which were seated the

common people and under which wero
gathered the nobles, shielded from the
burning days of tho sun. . >

"The question arises," Rev Saun-
ders declared, "as to the blindness of
people present. 3ri!X?_.^?_PWl!Wnes.
who permitted Samson to stand near
th^ose pillars more blind than tho
Judge "of the Israelites himself?"

Blind 'Today^ Says

Then addressing himself to present
day problems, tho speaker further in-
sisted, "But we aro Just as blind to-
day as we sit back ImJifferontly re-
garding, as are enemies of tho church,
4he—home—and—the—naUoni—who arc | jj
pulling ,down_thi>_liillars_of_our-_libet
ties while wo sit—by, in apathy and

u t i t b t r o t t J L ^
"In Russia today wo find the "school

children oelu& tuugat- ihui ihe. ciiurci.
is the enemy of the nation~and-reli-
gion an opiate of the people: Wo can
of course sympathize with Russia
which suffered so long_under- the ty-
rannical Czarist regime and the doubt'
ftilnii&istry— of—churchmen— who-jretedrj
f i ! f h
ver much we decry the present ten-

dency to overthrow something that
:ould be a factor in the rehabilitation

:££»

MM-

tilt'-'S^iP
__Eor_the^A.nnounceinent

in Friday's Record
November 27th.

of the Opening of
Our New Store

of mat country to a state of peace
plentyand contentment;—~— '

But we need not look far afield
for illustration. Rev. Saunders aver-

i known playwright, on the Influence of
j tlie theater today. Pollock was quoted,
'as savin? that of the many plays now'

-TheBiue BMShop-
123 Irving Street Rahway, N. J.

j
_ Jieiiit^hQwji_iniKew-iorli-onlj:_thxee.

are worthy of the"consideration of
right thinking people, in his estima-
tion. • Yet thousands seo the others.

I many of which are pernicious in tlietr
| subtle influences in undermining the
'foundations of the nation:

Scores Attacks on Home
Attacks on the home, a cornerstone

of the republic, were scored b}' Rev.
Saunders as he outlined briefly -tic
methods used by its enemies.
the catering of-the in ess uf the"
try to the instincts and interests ofi
the mob likewise were criticized. ]
Features of this, the speaker declared,
were "senseless comics that fill many
pages of daily and Sunday papers,
lurid accounts of crime outbreaks and

rrilous—d«tails—of—dtvortf—conrr

SA:«&U6

HAVE YOUR FELT AND VELOUR HATS
REBLOGK€D-IN THE LATEST—STYLE

V̂o f\\** yon r hut BUT i

Sntit>faciion tiiiaianteed- Service Un
We are specialists in the raanufuntilrinjr of fine

Blocked lints for Ladles and Children.

Am!

New Empire
RAHWAY

Matinee Daily
at 2130
TODAY

Weber and Fields in
"FRIENDLY

ENEMIES"
Fables Kinoframs
M»t, 8 P. M. Kv«. 7 and 9 P.M.

Wed. Nov. 25th—
__ DOK.B LK_E.KATJJH K I '.A Y

Lefty Flynri in
"SPEED WILD'
Evelyn* Brent in

"ALIAS MARY
-:••. . . FLYNN'

Special Holid

Strongheart in
"WRITE FANG"

i 'sth Ep. of "KJ»mt« Klslilfr1'

S Acts of Vaudeville S
Mai, '2:30; Kvo. Ttfo P. M.

Fri. Nov. 27th—
Froii Thnmann in

"THUNDERING-
HOOFS"

Stli Kp. of "Viinn> Ki

.. "'Baby Blue!"—C'ouutly

Msllnc* 3 P M.

- Adniiuion, S. 10 aud -'LV

Kveoiuc " «oil P P. M,
Admission, -0. 33 and 50c

proceedings."
"The need of the hour." Rev. Saun-

ders said.in closing, "is for a rally-
ing the part of Christians to the sup-
port of our institutions upon which
our enemies are advancing; the
Cjrarch^he*Tvome~an3~the nation. It
is net a time for resting on laurels

-Viefofy-Hat-flenovattng. and Shoe Shine-Partor
108 Irving Street, Corner Elm Avenue

militant acfton to preserve the liber-
j ties for whiah our forefathers Bought
these shores,; in gratitude for tbe ac-
complishment of which they set apart

! the first Thanksgiving Day."

• ! >

CKlD

BATTERIES

SERVICE Co.
Broad St. and Milton Are.

A. E- Lockwood, Prop.

|| JRev. Carver Raps Senate j
j,] In Sermon on Missions,

MY RELIGION4 4

NINE FAMOUS AUTHORS
WRITE OiN THEIR BELIEFS

Do we believe?

What do we believe? . . _

What do we know of God and the life
after death?

—.PJKtpHet e—a nd—seers—if—the—pnst~
claimed direct revelation from the
Infinite.

Are we, too, living in an age of direct
revelation?

Are we where bar forefathers were,
or are we outstrippingt hem in things
spiritual aa well as in things material?

ANSWERS to these and many other questions
_._which...so intensely occupy the minrls of men

and women are" offered in the New York Herald
Tribune series of articles which start next Sunday.

-The-authors-are: E^PHILIPPS OPPENHEIM,

REBECCA WEST;- HENRY ARTHUR JONES.

-ISRAEL ZANGWILL, HUGH WALPOLE

THERE is today an uiiniis-tak-
ahle (]iiic;kt'hin^ of interest

in all aspects of religious belief.
It is Ihe one tlii>me that has a
vital, unU't-rsal :rjd unceasing
appeal

Th!s}Jec;)>.'n:iig of though: w:u
trrsiflRtiiiiifpKteil (lurin;; the hlatk
days tif th'- war. Men snatched

—at—an^^-raT*7baTr7tirvc~(!oii'\TcXlbirr

or even hupo of somothins la-
yond llie .sordid facts 'of weari-
IH-SS, pain, strugRli' and hate.

Troul)!'jf; havo not ceased, and
tlif seed sown in blood and death
iias multiplied to an astonishing
degree. There is a real hunger
for a widening of spiritual-

" liiiuwli'dKe; an impelling-desire
H

It is :n keeping with tlii:; v.uniX
of thoushl that the .Now York
Herald T:::>uii» i:as secured
from nine famous writers ami
thinUvr*-- a ^ork's of articles, to

• begin jiublicaiioii next 'S'unduy.
on "My Religion," crystallizing
the beliefs, tendencies and ex-
pericnces of the day..

As might be expected, hiere is -
a wide, diversity in. the views of

.the.nine; their spiritual experi-
ences vary greatly; yet there is

f r i d

The sum of their Ideas Is of
tl'.o utmost interest and value.
Kvt-:i . tl'.ose whose attitude
toward' certain religious dogmas
is critical have a message which
should help the seeker after
li'.'lu and truth. The New York
Herald Tribune, while not asso-
ciating itself with 2nX^of_thes.e_

-tm^TTSuaTexpres'sions, makes no
.'pclogy for publishing them in
its unbiased columns''. . %

T;:<: article.; on "My Kollgion"
will appear each Sunday until
the series is finished.

To Appear Every Sunday, in the

York Me raid Tribune

| (Continued from Page One)

!(i?ii In teres ts , enjoying her blessing?, j
not caring^ whether or not the res t ,
of the world is bles.-ed with peace j
and prosperity. In fact it is not. yet i
America does not heed. jj

"America may fancy th.it shu c a n '
* h h '-• ' ••-. .ij - : ; " i;«-> LJ^Uil. Te.^arU U:; S '
of condition:; in Europe and other]
parts--of-ih*t--worid. but the trafh'isj
j-he cannot. This nation cannot be at j
peace within her borders with the I
rest of the world out of joint. And j
she will have a sad !e?son to learn J

-un!e?H-some—steps—areT.'rk'Pmo'—eb^T
' operate with war-torn ICurope In end-'

iiu the bloody e'eourge of war.
"T::e burden of this officially falls

upon our Senate, but wliat do we tind
in that body. Through Senator
B<~.rah. chairman of Ihe Foreign Rela-
tions Committee, efforts are made to
block any move in the dlrc-clion~"of
American ciiiry into the World Court.

—Why-is-tbis? HeTmaTiTsTeliow sena-'
tors can answer this best. We have
police tribunals, county courts, Courts
of Errors and Appeals, State and
Federal Supreme Courts, why do we
not enter into a World 'TrfbuffiJ,.
where the differences of nations can
be judged? '

r-—: Spraks on MTssTcfris
! Calling - particular attention ; to
dangers within our own land, stress-
ing the theme 0/ National Missions,
Rev. Carver sketched what he called
tlie "alarming picture of increasing
numbers in unchurched masses."
Seven out of every ten children do
not attend Sunday School," he said,
giving other statistics to prove that
America is fsr from brln." « Christian

' n a t i o n : " - . • ' - ' - • • - - - - - - -' • - - - - - - ; - - ; - --•- •

"Tliis is a challenge to "the Christ-
inn church," he concluded. "Our
litertiea-ure supported bytlie church
and "by tho -I'.orje. Yet we sec evl-

if you would

Save Money
on your

By all means see our
-stunning—fur—trimmed-
models.

You will not find any,
any place that can com-
pare favorably with
them, for the amazingly.
low prices we are ask-
ing.

Ihe
Hamilton Shop
Corner Bain aad Cherry Sis.

EKGELMAN'S
Department Store

"Railway's Most Popular Store"
1 2 8 Main Street

Only Five
Economy

Days
-B-iHtH

F i v e m o r e
WEDNESDAYS

in \vh i ch
.to r e c e i v e a

on everything pur-
chased in our store.

Do your Xmas shopping
l ?

Do it on Wednesday !
Do it tomorrow I ""'- :

Store Closes 6 3 0 P f̂tl.
Rtonomy-Day-»nm«> «»-
all other days except
Saturday.

Cross Keys Inn
Have Your Thanksgiving Dinner

At Cross Keys In'a
Full Course Turkey JDinner

$1.25
DALY

PICTURE FRAMES

MADE TO
ai this art mm gift s a o i ) ,
any otylcj made up prom

_ expert framo-maker. The
a. l.mju_— •- -

. from

RAHWAY BOOK SHOP
e t>

HUttomrjr. Book t,
JAr.Uiu MtUrtii

HENRY GEORGE

CLEAN HEAT
C O K E i — 7

Coko U merely coal from «hicJ» t i e volatlio nalUr (:hr •«<
and doBt making ccr.iccta) has be«a remotirf. U U dcao—EO: cz\t

COKE!—How to air. the Cr*- . •
S u n u D5ul vah l^J lbe ast) yicnly ot draft. Cok< b*Hf i.'̂ f.
and porotu iott no: pa% at ciottij aa coot >o tht tiro box ihoold b*
wtlt filled. Cirry a littp Vil it Tael at airuiat*. After ire (»wtl
jtartrJ. *hat oS th» iriti. Kr«p a, lajer of aihfrj CB lie crate t*o b
threv icchea thick n J wbra ttakiaj s'.or. v&en fint red tk>*
— before hot coic Jrofi !B!O I»JI pit Do oof pokr. K*»p
clean. " • ".

To Keep Fire Over Nigh; (with Colt*.) •
. Ffll Bre pot tall of coke. C!o*o t\X d n t u , opes daaper le n*4

Fin 6r* po: fa1.; of coir. C!ot« alt draftfv opea <!&ape; it (Hrf

"Seeing clearly U a matter of tailing
the tnfth to one'* celt: R* difficulty
has been underestimated,"

PROFESSIOXAX. etlqnetto l2»»t U
abore-rcpToath—and-»a-OJH!w-.

standing of tbe needs ot eacn occa-j

Incllon.

IX>-sot dot* eot diak«r.

The rtiult—By toUonlac ibe*e tew 3uxx«»iion* JOB »W H ; . : ,
cuce no trouble with coke .\oy ixonbie n o t suy Hire bad wiu <ctr
has been caused tyr tulcc too ooca draft. C M rotr. v.::'.c inn.
aad fipprtenM' e'rjn »ati»fa<tofy heat. ; , ^ z ~

Geo. M. Friese
Rahwaj-7 N. J.
Telephone 30?,

OUDSANDbU

UUL'IUIIU to uinlennine u= un-
A horrifying vista lies before us-'un-l

vice, rouses out of htr. complacency
and set to work to wlh thesi; for
tho masses. Otherwise] the non-
Christian peoples will continue to In-
crease faster than converts aro made
in.tho church to even the balance."

NO RED CROSS DRIVE
There will be no concerted drive 1

this year for Ked Cross memberships. 1
it was announced recently. Instead
members may renew by filling blanks
-Let—lic^-found—in—t4ve—RiiJuvay
Company.

Woman Sleeps
Wonderful\

: "Afier taking AdU'rika, Ihe jiain in
i'.iy sido (due to gasj is (lone anil I
inr.v vii and S:<H;I ;voniiprrul.:'
(.-ism-iM .Mrs. (J. YicGinnh. O.N'K
•pi'oiiful Adierika removes (IAS and
ii:"i(-n brings aHioni.^ljin^ relief Jo tile
::tf-^iacii. I!rinss <;ut a surprising
a.noiint of old waste matter you never
'huiishl was in 5'cur system, ^lopa
'h-'UiTull^ bloalo^f CoW-i-n -̂ftiiti rniriips
.v.iu Imppy and- cboertih'.— Excellent
.0*r.-Clir.onlC-. coniilipation.—Kirstcln's
I'll: -rmac;-. l 'i ' fhorry <:r ' '. • Ar!v.

IBufTiie'co'st: is'
; not t e r r i f i c

b. C1EKCE -has entered the
^ everyday walk of man
-ind woman. We wash your

_clGtlieii_ia_a—scientific-man-
ner. We wash them well and
take out of tho.ni everything
except the wear. It only
costs you a trilling sum each
wank—so why not try it?

LOOK FOR SUDS & DUB8

Clnr t t . -on
"Toi«-pi.i.ii"^ 41 -.1;"

IM.icc

^Mighty Pfeasant
Place to Do Your

Insure Your Own Future
Insure Your Family's Future ~
Own your Own Home
We Can Tell You How,

"MEMBER"-"-FE"DETRAlT'RESERVE SYSTEM.

wm^mmmlmml^wm
?^:Sf%Cw'

MORE THAN

1J.O0O PEOPLE READ

! T HE 'HOME TOWN' PAPER

SERIAL NO. 1679

A tvt Screen gbvocate 1822 •
Absorblna The Rahway Ncw»-Heraid,th» .uccegor of The Union Democrat, Ertabllthcd 1840.
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•RAHWAVB

COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER"

WITH THE PER80NAL TOUCH1

TWELVE "PAGE* PRICE. THREE GENTS-
' S

I l l I E OF LOCAL.
I E BOYS BLOCK

base 274 Plots West of
it. George's ATe.~Secrelite

About Identity, Price ^

j "Joiinn:v" Broobs1 ""Hallway:

loNE 0H.ARGEST SALES"i-.-i'-°?'"-^ ! l^°? . -^"^

GRID TEAM WINS CUSS B
CHAMPIONSHIP SECOND TIME

Gain title By Burying Bellville High} By
39 to 0 in Fast Game
tme^Field Yesterday

|chaiHploiUHlp yesterday afternoon at

, t ; t i l -

!- :n K a l i r dortng recent yeart
i-Si<t«l Wednesday In the ofllcej

\ Wcltt, IS W. Milton "aTcnuc,
romnospd of fourcomposed of toar

5j.cona

rnwrnidc
scbolast
"vTH
2.500

cbhsecutivp Class
irno
tfio

High V^v^ and ran tilt pigskin back to the
._—- . m a r j ^ c a s t o r was hurt and

and Crowcll kicketl. Belle-

'lasti^'1"^ l^sl-S-yhras^Mh^Wu^l'lfeUfei-ttlSSBint i-arK wat'n in loo lastj""1- "i01 ° *«•"» a ™ v - i " 3 u = n > « .
astic conteat of the teaaon. Belle-; the quarter ended with Coppola re-
illsh was burled 39 to 0. Over i cclvlnp a punt near the center ol the

•••V. i'vnuu« witnessed tlio contest, I Held!
«h!cb officially rune down the curtain] Rahway opened Its overhead attack
on the IS:; 'season, leaving Rahway | with the start of the second quarter,
uniiealtru «rith 222 points scored • Crowell senditig~a Ions neave lo Wol-

n".!deDa. -tt i»- «>M, agreed. to-l-^-jJ^-jj,
|-rvh-'<' I"MoI», one block wc«t of faltered

' !agalnst_l|.Jor.opDonenI5. K'OU.^.who._caufiht it off the arms 0
' " ui'irli" nttarli mil iil'^'T wjy[an opponent to run 42 yards for th.

". opiinltiK trulstlu and • u ^ v t n 1 ^ ™ " * " - " 0 ™ * ? ! 1 ^ ^ * 1 ^ 1 1 ® " 8 ? *
.r himtati-U until the E a m e ^ n d Rahway led 13 to 0. The .vis!
_ i . . __ • -i. «i_ _ « • i riT-u L-tfW»»l Ui rfTiPu- n l n r an/1 Rail

. or

from "\Vililam U ! *™ P>« «n Ic- and the CU«« B cham-,lr""» kicked tu renew play an
!;':or.i3'.r cllntlicii. Dcilt-vlMf. en? nf !w :"' car ted a narade down th

Local Ministers Will
Write Editorials for

The'Home Town Paper*
Beginning at on early date the

Record will begin to publish signed
editorials written by the ministers

bJt8electe44>£offray rm8tibJ«ctR8electe44>£
themselves. All clergymen of the
city will be Invited to contribute.

The series will be ran in the
ordet" in which the editorials are
received at the Record odlce. to-
gether with cuts -of the ' con
trlbutlng minister in each issne

From advance Information se-
I cured from a few -of the local
clersynien~approaclied-today,-BUb-
Jects will include religious educa
tiort in the schools, the nntlona.
trend In society, as well as local

^ t p o t i h c a l t O t t C T W

ATTENDANCE OF DISTRIBUTED
MJEENFORCED,

Board of Education Puts
Off Action On Increases

Seek Facts From Other Cities Before Fixing
~~~'-"~<Sai1e of Teachers' Salaries ;

BAHWAYT COURT
MEETS AERO 5

Eajijts Elizabeth TeamTo--

Requests liy the Elementary
[Teachers' Association for the- estab-̂
JishmeDt of a maximum and minimum
j;alarv standard in Rahway tempo-
rarily~'iaicl on-'tBfv tabIti"-ln-tue-mt;eL-
ing of the Board of Education Tues-

(-day night, until the Board can se-
cure information from (Other cities
"relative to acttoh—rafcm—elsewhere.—

Information secured from sending
other Boards

be- used in

Miss Clara Chapin created no little
interest. There were only four cases
of contagious diseases in the entire
school registration during October it
was shown. There were two case3 of

yards and Coppoto
monow Nig.Lt—Plan

Bcsy
out questionnaires
of Education thenen will be

Udget—for—l*2€r-but

Jane Nordmeyer, Carolyn C. Hetfleld,
There will be no idle moments thisb a campaUa to boom;' year lu thu -:Y" B> m for-ihe-Satorda?ill i-c'.lon of tllf Tb!r<J Ward for

Outer mrelved the klcVoff for Rah:

—.-T'other-Silci.Hcr*
i>:it-r ibaniuctUm*

±.U tE-ce o' A, tt>!tj
l;npr.jr owo«l
Ini i . a Svf-room
111 U^iison and Uunttn avcaar.1'. to
•isillasi" G. nle*lpr. of Jtntj C»r.
| iU A p!it of froocd oirBfd bf the N.
IP. Efiily Co. adlohjlne Ihe rtJtdcncf

. I Un Jamr* Ilroirn OD Sycsmoro
[>u«t and St. G«>n:e_a5<Bue m Mni.

>o!J for Eticsird

STUDENTS CELEBRATE
=iHKS6

j tcown as ST9 and SS3 SI.
wasc lo RemanJ Ba^clxas, V:.
niJ (^istlcnn and Morrli IMchcxn

I
ut Btcuni a tODf (era ki»f la the
VootTuQ ba'.ldlne for the W«icm
'"•lea Triecnpb Co=Jp«y.

I BETTER HOMES ASS'N

Large Groo£s Participate in
Program is All Schook

of City Wed

Bojard of Education Takes
Little Official Notice ot
Parents Protests

night programs and in addition to
frames packed full of thrills, there
rwill be the entertainment features.
(This year Rahway has a new team,
composed of former High School
stars, who have been working for
many weeks in an effort lo round
into shape for the opening of a long
and strenuous schedule. Daring De-
cember the local quintet 'will meet!
some of the finest teams In this sec-
tion and starting January 1, will go

f.T. M. C. A. con

, a u n » .*-,w, ™~. eacti~ot" aiphthuri
and measles; impetigo, six; pediculo
sis, eighteen; tent home, twenty-four-
home calls, jvrenty. The; dental clini*
iTeport- slro^bd U.iit)-OTic-eiLWa<;rk>a5-
filltngs, tent prophylaxis. Jive.

The ^.report of Attendance Office
3Ii53_Anne_Shotwj3ll showid thu fol-
lowing: Washington Sauooi—.' »"•—-
none; sick, thirty-six; kept
forty-one; total, aeventy ueven

lumbian—Truants, none; sick
|threer-keptrhomer-thirty-tuTefr;-total,
eighty-six • Franklin—Truants, one;
sick, thirty-two: kept home, thirteen;
total, thirty-six.- Lincoln—Truants,
one; sick, fifty-four: kept home,
forty-one; total, seventy-seven. Col-
School—Truants^—one^r-sick,—twenlyJ
three: -kept— home, fifteen; total,
thirty-nine. Two legal • notices, were
served and three a:e and schooling
certificates issued.

In the report ot Superintendent

"There is nothing for parents^
-whose—children havc_aUentlfidL_tliffi_
Washington School, but now are di-
rected to go elsewhere, to. do except
to comply with the lav;, it is the part
;of .the Superintendent-of Schools to
see that the law is " • ' " • " ' ' " *™
these word;; Presl.-leut
UiBi

|of Education "on tue di-tribution
tioQ in a meetirs held Tuesday aighS;
in the Railway High School. " .."••

Xor was any further mention madi>-
[of the controversy tlurins tho meet-
ins. Tiie s.iatenient describing tho-
boani'.; attitudu was precipitated by

frorn_Rev. R. W. Ettiott,

•j don^ . x

Tiie question was induced by a 3el-
r. from Mrs. Kobert Knox, eecretary

>fni tnnasTfTEVetlng~onssreiits~hel4—
recently in the Washington School to
irotest a'ganist what was called—tie
iummary action- of the Rahway

Board of Education." The ; letter
itated briefly: "I have been instnicteS-
rs~secretaTy—to—inform- the-Board-of—
Sducation that oil propositions offered
>y said board are rejected by the par-
ents of Washington School children."'

| The letter formally was received aafi
lied.

^Mice M. Sullivan. DTGracfTSinithrMTiL'tHo-4t_gas snnwn_max_knH_»,»g.'jife£
• .. ^I._I.J« u«i«rt^c mintt lattendance for the past month wasIsabella RUchie, Helenas. Elliott.

I Persons—who-attended-the—meeting-

Th. n of Supervisor of Health!

dance for the past mon
(Continued on PaQe Four)

RAISE m III I O N I S . RANDOLPH DIES,
SERVTcrfHURSOAY! WAS OLDESrCITIZEHl

nd away.
Nick ROSEO will again head the " \

Former Railway Boy is Health)
Officer and Coroner of Me*

W . W i n t V

Physical
built up

i—Bendits-Soecnmbs -ia-Hoadiedth-Yfa
i •

Service ; Witbio Few Months oi

^ £ t e f
' IA1DUV luutu. u»...u.. u u , .

jSchnteUo. Scaff and a host of others
i trill set a~chahce ronibrrtfa'-eTemngr
i Several hew faces, unknown to Rah-
jway fans will probably be seen in
'the lineup, either tomorrow night or
! next

ol Bahway Chinches Centnry fflaik

JJOte_'.han_$19< was raised for the; irrs. Geneuajane S. Randolph, 2
Rahway Hospital in a union jnmnte:~Tactory~3treSt^tbe~oMest-Tesident-c
giving service of several churches in Rahway, passed away Tuesday after

•egarded the board's action as indl«»-
iive that that body is cognizant of th»
legality of its position in "providing,
mitable accommodations for school
children," since the school law doe»
not specify where these accommoda-
Lions are to-.be located, and-farOier M
that In complying witn tiie~sectluuii oC' "*
the law relative to seating pupils, tha -
board is aware that it has met otioT'
detailed requirements of the law. '

At a meeting Mondayxnight of tb.»-
narents_whqse_chjld£en attended' ths-
• W h i t o n SchooTXnd~no«r~aF&~dSh
n a r e n _
•Washington SchooTXndno«aF&
Itributed in other schools by order of'
the board, it was voted to retain
counsel Xa inquire wnetner Wf Tsot
they would benefit in making a "test1"
case" _of the controversy. Among',
other attorneys suggested in a Iist.-
from which the "legal committee" ap-
poi^tedJsJtLfelect was that of Jame»
B. Furber, of Linden, former Mayor

TwflyePerCentlsRewariol.'
in New SoUdiog

And Loan Firm Here

ice of several cnurcues m I U U M V , I>.I.ISI™ a..». i u>.™, V
conducted Thursday morn- noon aged 9? years and two months. Action by the Board

ing in the First Baptist Churcn. Elm For many months she had been in fee-\.For many montlis she had been in iee-|. •--• - . -
ble health, though constantly she ex- i u apparently ignoring the refusal oC

..ImonT. rnrtink tn r-onrnlv With the T&-
Italiway. now Health OfSccr and Coro-

*CnthiTig iinw remains hut for tha
"Thy glory shal! dwell upon Runiluiit.i. enforcement of the provisions

Thir.k.«siv".np U»J
ith appropratt1 '
•.fj'lfr.ts :n iocs

2h!l_ll
:i:c .-.r.- a< follow

Th .
'.V.-.i. II ,
Almtiui' -
'KBi'.'.n1-
.'•rrctnn
Adnipli I

nir.st<
ru I*acb:niin

" o t i n e ai.«orlaiJ.>Bfaro: > j j a b l . ; , '
•UIPU. pre-«'-<ivTit:

vtce-prc-iii''"1:
;:v"j»urrr: J F
XaM:.i:i U. I '

iillc Store
r l r . M
art : J. Krancl. l-ox Mor

Harry"'Siniraons

r.j. rrln- "The American Educational Cam-
-'-"'• ,., - |>algu-ha.ving-becn conducted all _9Ver_

•"'•'-"'• • ';:- ' • ' •K
: iho county of McDowell this week'has

; "Star Sp.ir.;l. il Han ̂ c n one of the. most remarkable en-)
Hymn. "V.- !>;•>". t!u- llKhtenlnf; campaigns ever waged or

. , . " • . . ! • , • : , • •-T'... |>;\ "conducted throughout this ~c6ar~Ileld.
1 • " I - ' ' a " i The addresses by men like Prof. R.

I". Sims, president ot lliu Brtrcficid-in-
stittite, who "has inaJo speeches in
every hi^h school of the county, a man
o[ experience, a personal mention of
wliich win appear from each place at

oke this week, in next
has meant more and in-

ivs and girls than any
•» >» .-•i.rfech making campaign
pnH jf.jpat£d_Jn__ljy this able

• '•""' efficient scholar. Then the ad-
<v:;i \XfvA: Moljcr. H-"1-7'"1 Besses by our estimable and scholarly

r.i-.^.-r. Kobi-rt Amlrows. , f r | e n l J_ r j r , Joseph E. Brown, being as
Moon-..... — h.^i i j , officer and coroner of

McDowell, have addition
. „ - . to the people:—the moth

ors and fathers another ..view of edu-
cational life."

Dr. Brown-ts-a graduate ot the Rnh
• — • • •* went then u

• Ch'ar le*;^, . ; ," . yy.^.-r. Itoht-rt Andrews; | ( r ! o n d i D r . Jose
Tliociasig %i' K_.,rv , . u l ! l D'.tmars; « o ° a ' . h c o u r health

'"• t:«->""'ir:ibo.im! ArMi.- V»usht; I'carly l|e»'• h e rtu!Uv o f M

' a v t l . ' •u"1 Dorothy S--' .-- ^ V ' F ^ " " j a l l y brought-toIbrih M'.v.trv; -.-.ns. "I'raycr of Thank

]ninc b'rei-n".

_, Motorists Get
1926 Licenses Early

Following the appeal by State
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles

Iliam-L. Rll!,-juhlished recently
in the Rahway Record, motorists
in.this city have heeded and are
applying early for their operators'
licenses and reglsteration plates
tor 192S. This will result i n ' a
measure of relief from the "last
minute rush" whici "heretofore has
kept the local office of the Depart-
ment open until late at night and
Tias mco>T\renieiiceH~iLtt-appiylng-tae:

To date several score of drivers
and owners of cars have secured
their new licenses, which can be
used on the thirty-first ot Decem-
ber in this state. William J. Hea
nessy is the Motor Vehicle ofttcla:
In charge here, with offices at 4'-
.Campbell street. ' He. also Issui-r
Ilicenses for Middlesex County, .tc
assist' motorists jus: "over tin
line" iu tho nearby comnsiinuie.'

the Iand."_and_then preached a ser- The funeral services will be tomor-
~mon~ tt'ith7^ "appropriate"- •"•"llieiiiii ~<".nr.row:2i : i : otiockr^Tai:: her: residence.
"Thanksgiving," "Thanks Paying" | Rev. G. A. Law. pastor of-tlie First"
and "Thanks-Living."

Rev. G. A. Law, pastor the First
Methodist church, and president or

i C h ht cnurcn, anu IUCMUI-IIL u. • l l v

imy_Eed_eration of Churches. I Railway Cemetery.
Others '

Rev. G. A. Law. pastor of the F r s
Metuod'.st Churcb. and Rev. Yenson
Crowcroft. former pastor here, will of-

~ lnrc-rment wiil • he--in the

eniorcemeni OL me. piovio.uiio ui ~*<> .
S£jiQ0l_la.w._wlijch_enipowers_sclioot
authorities - to- compel i'TiiVdrfin."IJoinit?ininiirnm~^ir;
tend school, nnder"ti irtat of punist.-
ment for violation's of the act

prpsided. Others •- taking ci ti ai-;ive.
part, representing their co:ii;rc?a-, ISSUE BUILDING PERMITS
tions, were Rev. S, W. Towuseiul.t Building permits issued Tuesday by
pastor of Trinity M. E. chur.^i: Rev.j Insp'.»ctor Daviii H. Ramsey were:
H.-A. 1. Sadtier. rector of St. Paul's.Samuel Blumen'Jial. alterations to
Episcopal church; -Rev. Rnhsr: W.i property at 162-164 Main street,
Elliott, rector of the Church o; [lie1 $-1,000, which provides, for extension

JHoly Comforter; Rev. Chester M.;ot the building iu the rear 2Ss3S feet;
' K l i g h i d i 93Holy Comforte;
Davis, minister ot the Firs :
terian caurcn a n d R e r c
Second Presbyterian church.

IM-esby-: ; o Mrs.
ortrirT-JatrncT

U20U.

lding iu the rear 2Ss3 ;
K'l'?.rii grhwindinger. 93

OF GIVING^UP M
Name Committe; to 'Fix Things

Thirty Members of Jersey
a m ^

BAPTIST GUILD WILL FAHWAY MOOSE WILL
j. LEAD SERVICE SOON HEAR SECY- J.J^DAVIS
; • ! t ,

1

World-vide Guild of "the First j - Rahway Lodge. No. 13G:;.- Ixiyal Or-
t-Church will voiuluct the-evo-• dLr .of. Moose.. will, semi a. dfrie^^tion

"I ning-service for worship on Sunday, | to Elizabeth Lodge Sunday afternoon.
I Dec.. 2". _ it-, was _ agreed a t a recent j when-Director Oenerai Jam«< .1, Da-

neetiiig <jf the orRaulzalion. . Mem-svis. Spcretar.y ~'' ' ••'-— "
le'rs-of.'thecommlttee in

Up1 With
Fails to Report

" n -

Au.li.ors aro
W. HuRglns.

'ervlll'-. Onu-ontin-' l.cor.i-. >n
«.M«2l.30lJ;r

T;l,,am. WilmouJotinsor,..Irene !• r. •
,,(lnper and ; ' .• ,„. S : i r a l , Hlai-kU>.-.k. Rfjn1} ™\

• -like Virginia Reiner. \ irslma W

^Unioti-JChaptQr Has_

business that some of the& e
iA^ :

v \^<] , u r t :iml Mr. Turkey

b-v p

l'lai.s for x liig fall and winter pro-
gram wire made at the meeting of
I'nion Chapter. Order of DeMoIay on
"Siuurilay evening. The Ineeting on
Tuesday lilRl.t was .attended by a
d; legation of thirty DeMolays from

ints Cha'pter. ^Jersey City, who

made tin' trlpilo. liuhway in a special
fraternal visit. Tho

assisted the .officers t h e

Day.concerns are getting is enor-JT1;

•lull's

trade is
petition . -
ration for the enterprise
that has been shown in
building up this business. , r^oQUlt

' How much such compett-. ,*,-. IWI
tion affects trade in a city $»f-v

-Jike .Rahwaylis notclear.__It; .yiouide
" mavHribt affect v e r r t n w i H - - - ^

* (Continued on P«0« T«n»

Aniont,' die things on the program
(or the tDeMolay calendar are the ob-
sei'vance of tho second anniversary
of the founding of Union Chapter,and

[an initiation ceremony next month at
which time between thirty and forty
•amtidatcs-are-to.-he-au: .through the
Initiatory IVMolay degfoes. The In-
itiatory de^riH' wiU bf in charge oi

• Kilii'ers cT Hiv Clr'.nti'r. h n d c l

„ and :-Hocl:at!o. is:
o t tlie I'ilgrims. l.ucy

by Master Cou/icilor Gerald E. Miller,
while the Demolay Degree will be put
on by the Past Master Councilors and
other former officers of the chapter.
A meeting of the oflicers1 is called
for next Tuesday evening to arrange
the initiation.

This evening in Uie Rahway-Hirt
School auditorium .tho DcMolay wil
hold an invitation <]ance. under thi

irttr-nf—Hie—-BntwtaiiKnont—Cum:
uiittee. comprising George Scaff. Ami
Borden. Walton Seiover and Herlier
Gundaker. The Entertainment Com
luiltce' also have charge of prepar:
tions for the observance of tlK' M^
ond anniversary of the founding c
the- chapter, which took p'.ace on D1 .̂
1, 1S23. Ii is proiiabU' that ;J banquet
will In' arranged• for .t".ils-o!>si'rv:-.'_5c.
The annual DoMoIny iJav ; s ;ils.; so
bo taken up shortly, prubnbiy to iie
given in. the Empire Theater.

gates to the recent Worldwide Guild
-ally at New Brunswick by.th.- Misses | will bi

of -
T i l ! ;is "iiit'st of iionur. :. was annoanced

^

. More than ."ill pareul-s of childix-l:
-Ltor.TOQrlj: ajxendim;_ t!u>_ Washington

School «-ouv«iu'd in^Tne s<Th?t61'WtTcP
nesday nt^ht fnrther to consider tb.fr
prob!e:n of redistribution .of s t u d e n t i
Many rnntinufcd tliei;- expressiou.s ol!
4 heard in tl'.e proceeding meet-
Ing about what tlipy vailed -the '.'ua-
iair iliscrimina'.iiin of tlî * Koarxl o t
Education."
•. .Tnt^meeting was cabled primarily
to Uoar•" reports" 'from"t1io"Iaw conamii--
toe but this was not submitted. Tni~

irrange a program: -— 'day nighi:- \)i£ mer;t.ii!g::t<>,.iiass. iii">n tlie namesrange a p r g y g ; / ^ J ; \)i£ me;t.ii!g:t<>,.iiass. i
At a Kathering of the guild Monday ' Secretary Davis wil; speak_oal"seii- Tot '"several •"•Ji'ttbcivei's'.''. sp'ii^ese

lght-Mrs.^ J o h n G e r n e r rrs<gned-:is. e ral--labor-oond{rioiis-ihf6uchotn-iiieJXoni-ulJ :1i i"11 ' i l1 0 ol)J<-'<-'< '"eing to lo-
secretary and MissHclen Miutel was' ( . o u n t r , . , a n d w U 1 , l o i n t u u t t h e V J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ V r ^ "auum

t His remarks•nt :lnmcaLions; -His leuidi;

localized in a large measure tP£ '
rally at i\ew oruuswu.^ u\.ni« ....^.o^^ . -
Marie Wilkes, Jeaaette- Carlberg"and t'theh to "conditions in the industrial
Eleanor Robde. Tho third chapter, of :„.
the mission book. "Peasant Pioneers."
was studied, parts being taken by ihe ' .
Misses Helen Mintel. Bern'ce Crane. ,
Anna Worth,'Ella Ford a:ui Dorotliy
LjiForge. Tho tjecembeT ineeting
will be abandoned on account of ;lu
holidays.

m:?h: not be an o
results of the litigation.

Several outsiders -w jo
meetiiiR o
regarded

visited tiia
the First Ward -parcato

as significant that even

. 'iv of New Jersey.
Other plans for the local Moose

i.odge include a meeting ot tho State
Association In Camdcn, Dec. G, which, iuwUnii ....^ ,
will Ue attended by a score of dele- formed the Board of Education taat
gates from the Rahway group. Onlthey rejected all proposals for as
Dec. 14 an Initiatory service also will [amicable agreement over tilt* redistri-

bution of pupils, -spurning all offers, a-

uti;iuutu aa =.to......
though the parents summarily had

d h B d f Education ti

PARENTS MEET-ON TUESDAY ANNUAL MEETING-DEC. i
Tin* annual mix-tins of Hallway

H ^ o n ^ f ^ ^ H i ^ h ^ ^ n V Hospital ^ K«fl
,6 held next -Tuesday atternoon. Dx. florcrabor _5: • •

l instead of in the ovenlncr. All par- Money to loan on bond and mop
:„:.,„ aro urged 'to' attend. gage,' Citizents' Building &

Safe Deposit i ^ I T r - o m 53 to $25 I Association 12MS1 I r v i n g j -
4«ar."""Tl>e Rahway Nauonal,JBank- Bahway.-N. J.-A«l;.t. J J -

March to Rahway Record
The "home town,paper" will be

honored at the next gathering at
which the -Washington Italian-
American Band wil] play, for one
f-the selections will.be the "Rah-
-w;;y Rei-ovd Military ...March.."--a

new bund piece dedicated to this
paper by the composer. Gaetano
Mannino, director.ot the bund..

The march, a very tuneful com-
position for brass pieces, cymbals
ar.d drums, recently was. writteu by
the. director and way dedicated to
this paper in accordaiicewith Uie
plan ot Mr. -Mannino of. honoring
local institutions in his compos!
lions, played by a bautl which com
poises Railway men.

be conducted, for new members here.
A public .card party will beheld

_Mflose_Hgmei_25 Fulton street.

., -

t Monday night. "William •Herman"
diairman of the committee in

charge. General progress in the pub-
lic Christmas tree to be lveld at the
high school auditorium on Wednes-
day. Dec. 23, was reported by Chair-
man Leonard >I. Sauers. The Moose-
heart Chapter and—lunior Moose wiU
join in this.even;.. _

PLAN POOL TOURNAMENT

Rahw:iy Aerie, -No.-lS'Jli. Fraterna
Oi;der_uL_|iasle?. 'made p'.ar.s Taprilla
night, lo start a I'Ool 'toumr-y among
i,hc membern---I'fit- -M<nnlay .
The committee hi char̂ *-' are Nicho
las Sedlock. Charl.-s L. Dunham and
Claroncey Tiuis. The bowlinj; team
will roll its first league match at Son
ervillo. Dec. 12.

committee
President Quinu ot the Board in
rffoft""lo"~"Bx the~ntatter -np to suit
ill hands." William" S. Bendy. IS
? k street, is chairman'of the eoir*-
nrittee. ?

p , -siuirning all o f f e ,
wjs named to .confer witbk
Quinu ot the Board in aa

•Krf-J

BONNIE BURN FUND
One of the most_ gratifying inci

dents in connection'with my anmial
apneal (or Bonnlo Eura Is the volun-
tary contribution df tbe "I-'rup'.oyeerr
ot Llit> National rntumalii: Co." Iii.ck
year since 1 have been '.nuking thi-
appeal through tbe papers, the em-
ployees of this company have, witb-
out any solicitation from me. talcon
up a collection in their oftice iind Tao- "
tory, and this collection -lias--always

d l e r o on&toy,
been an eiccQdrn^ly j;enerouh on&.
The spirit thus manifested is__iri_ilcei.

(Continued on Pago Four)
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ONSTAGE
AND SCREEN

AT THE NEW EMPIRE
Fred Thomson in "Thundering

Tloofs" is the feature attraction to-
day at the Xew Empire. This is
stirring draran ot the loves and hales
of Ted-Wooded raen and women set
amonj; beautiful scenery. Eighth
-episode "of "Flame Fighter" and "Baby
_lues"' a' comedy conclude the pro-

S-uf-

Anitu Stewart ' in "Bareo.-Sqn - ot
K_zau," a genuine melodrama revolv-
ing around a canine hero, 'Is the fea-
ture lor Saturday. A comedy, scenic
mfl five acts of vaudeville are added

. ittxactions.
"Tlio Spaniard" is the headliner'for

next Monday anjl Tuesday—Rlcardo
•'-"ortez in Uie lead. Fables and Kino-
-'r.*ims are also included.

UOEW'S STATE THEATER.
NEWARK

Rahway Record, Friday, November 27,1925 Rahway Record,' Friday. November 27,1925
attraction at Loew's State Thoater
for tho entire week starting? Monday.
Nov. 30. '•
- The story is that of an unhappy
wife whoso erotic affairs bring about
her husband's death; and due par-
tially to the passage of time and her
ownself, she is shelved by her former
admirers.

An excellent cast 1ms been assem-
bled for the picture Including Lew-
Cody, Mae Busch. Gertrude Olmated.

reigliton Hale, Koy Stewart, l'aulette
Duvnl and others. The fllni is based,
on a story by Kale Jordan, and was
adapted to the screen by Frederic
and Fanny jHatton.

The usual supplementary ' program
of short subjects rounds oiit the- film
bill.

Headlining the bill- of vaudeville
specialties will be Pilcer and Douslas
n a dancing and singing oddity. The

supporting nets Include ahe Corking
Revue, Shannon _ Van Horn; Al Ab-
bott and Erford"s She-La-La Co.. an'
aerial novelty. yf

company on tho West Coast of Africa.
iT_reo of thorn havo been social out'
casts for, years. The arrival In Africa
of tho exception, a young Englishman,
opens the play. The youth conies to
this lorried expanse of waste with
high ideals, but he, like the rust of
them. Is soon a victim of "Tondeloyo,"
a beautiful French-African vampire,
feared by the native and loathed by
the wlrili1.

SHUBERT THEATER, NEWARK
Vinton

authora of Lady, Be Good.

f ing- plot but not too serious, the
ludicrous-scenes and" situation,

REGENT THEATER. ELIZABETH
"The Air Mall"—what dopij it sug-

gest to you? Simply the arrival and
departure of planes at a certain point,
or romance, mystery., intrigue in the
clouds?

Paramount'.* "The Air Mail." at the
Regent, Sunday, is a story of a crook
who gets a job as a pilot in tho gov-
ernment *ilr- mail service and keops
his eyes open for. the opportune mo-
ment to make awny with'a valuable
shipment. Warner Baxter. Blllie
Dove. Mary Brian, the "Wendy" of
"Peter Pan"; and Douglas Fairbanks,

Baiter plays Russ Kane, tho
crooked pilot whose regeneration la
brought about living up to tho codo
of the air service, which is "Nor snow,
nor rain, nor wlnd.ii'.nor night, can
stay the pilot In his flight." • Ho meets
and falls In love with pretty Alice

KAriWAV
Matinee Daily

" at 2:30"

TODAT:

Fred Thomson

"Thundering Hoofs"
I —A .-.i.ii..Tr"iiT_nrri~rT~rtu> iovt,-.;

::::.! !;a;e- of r'.'d-V.o.-xed ir.un
a:n! wi'::v-n. >• : a:nor,g biiautifu!

3ih Episod: of "Flams Fighter"
"Baby Elues'1—Comedy

}:.:!::!••'•'. :> j> r;;.—Admission
.". J'.' and :-)c

lCvor.inc 7 it 9 p.m.—Admission.
-0. U"i :in<r7.0c

iSSiEl^tf

Saturday, Nov. 2 8
Anita Stewart

' llaree, Son of Kazan1'
A i-'t-nujne n:f-!odraTn.i revolving
.-truur.d a can:r.v hc-ro v.-'.io d.it-s

"The Porter"—Comtdjs
"The .Gem of Devon"—Scenic

5 Acts of Vaudeville

Monday-and Tuesday
No?. 30th Dtc. hi '

"Th« Spaniard"
Eihbs Kioogtamr

s:iarp—wit ana—repaTtcents~™poppy
diiiu'i"; and . tuneful, lyrics have com-

also, has not a little to do in making

E FOB SALE OF
IB.

The 1025 Christmas Seal sale of the
New Jersey Tuberculosis League and
Its thirty-six alllllated [rroups through.

radio burlesque; "Over tin- Wall."
"America—ID75," "The Station
House:" "His Choice" and "Immigra-
tion" are listed among the big scenes
as comedy or dramatic" Inrldenrs of
applause-impelling cleverness.

-Week Sunday Matinee, Dec i, "Mol-
lo Williams.- "

loot the etato officially oponed today.
! As a goal for tills year tho oxccutlvo
'officers of tho Loagua havo fixed tho
•sale of 30.000.000 seals" dnrlug tho
tour weeks ending Christmaa Day.
Last year's Mien totaled 23,911,42:1

.KOUIH of a P'?r capita s.ilr or seven
• seals for llio ontiro K!nlt-.
, Of tho money received from till'
sales. Jive pi'r crnt ;;OIM [o th*' Nu-
tlonal; TnherculoMs Association to be-

•Ufi-d r» research work: in-vcnlpcn mid
om>-h:ilf |)i<r vi'M gm;s to the State
League fur maintenance of nurses,
clinics nnd.tliu stiite oilk-o and to aid
(ho i-oun,tle>< ot tho state when' the
locnr go\joninwnts have -nut ;is yi-t
reached (lie point of carln<; tor tholr
own tuberculosis problem*. Tin* bal-
ance, st'venty-sovon urn! t̂ no-half per

cent.. Is usad by the local (troop for
tlinproiuotlou of tbo work In thA'tor-
rilory in which It operates, :

ThrouRb tho rffom of- tlio Lcaitro
mid Its- nflllluted Krpups coupled vrltli
the ni.-'.Iv.Ira of various atato commls-
almis. hDcplt.il> and clinics, all of
which work It: Iho closest harmony
with the League, the death rate In,
.Ww Jersey how been rcducod from
IJ2.1 per 100,000 inpniallon in 1917
(o ST.I in 182<: or from a total of
6.S20 In-tlip former ynar to approxl.
n.ntoly .1.000 In thi> l.itor. AS.nn Indi-
cation of -tht« hnrmony provalllng bo-
tni'in tho state and the prlvato or-
ganisations, it might be noled that
thi> prosont president of the New Jor-
Key TubcrculQiln league |H p r . Sam-

"MeCollum Says" Our Twice a Year

Folks Are Coming From All Over This Section to Participate in the Sensational Savings.
Li.—

TEere arc two' bands ~oreraak3 in
tho picture.always fighting eacji-otaor
-frw—*H«—^hfltv^o ift—Fj»i4—Uu>—mafli
planes.» Both of them go after Kane.)

Mahogany
-Library

Table - Sale

• '".Trlppl.. ,..-
muslral cornedv " q U l fight in the middle of a desert, whero |

Tho producers' have seler.-.-d for the A l i c e a I l d J»«?r-fathor. victims of a real j
niece an all-favorite cast including) tIUl> l l C i l I e r s f a l s e Promises, l.ve. |
Queenie Smith. Andrew Toombs. Al-• !
if-:i Koarns, Harrjv Watson, Jr., Rob-J MINER'S EMPIRE THEATER. |

Halllday. Jeanette MacDonald. I NEWARK

ttr—rmrfco

Ju-Uonald. \ictor Arden ami Phil O!i-lness in iIS s c e n i c mve?:iture, with a
:uan, the well-Known recording pian-!fun.!a<jon book to proviilo scope for
••sis, :,nd a fascinating caorus. : , h o n o . i o n o f ;1 ski||,.d c.nst. "

SALE

Frill

BROAD ST. THEATER. NEWARK j ^ ^ ^ ^ V
:::IT\ Cnrroll will p resen t -"Whi te Charley Daley the fo.T.

Carpo" with the- orjpiaal New York Led- <iy Vora Wallace.
.(.".'.nirany and. ;inoiluctJo2 at Uie iirnad-. Urni-'r.- and Mnritr.;- M;;
^!. Theater. Xewark, for a wook"s en-, be a i-hnuis of dancin
'.-r.L-oH'i'nt. beginning.' Monday, Nov. in.ii.hv-s n> rotlect bvau
"0. ivilU a j)opu!ar maticee on Wed-j tlvene.-s in a dozen. cn
ii^!--!.i;.-an;!-;t-regu!3T-r^a'.4;ifg-i;a--S3t'-r-oi n : .n . Mrirs-
•'rci.'iy. • •' jrun will h.iv-'K the

, T J C ;:;ay comes with a record of J n :ho several i-
;hp Io2-^es:_ run in the history of : h e t ; : " n ' will !io many :
ii;a!::a::o j i a g e in Xew York. |c-iali:os ;o supply nn

"White Cargo" concerns four white lance •.t vaudeville. '"'
l R o b b e r Aft":.:;.'' " H o r n

Broad Street

A Complete New Show

MsieloYBJndJVarner Baxter
"

9
! v

News

1 J frf iXESS4%?sT^Sv] i Comtn. Mon. Nov. 30 and Continuing fill Week r

1
_

"Broad and New Sts.

Newark, Pi. J.
\Lcii_-.tj.t;..«_A|.,nrf:t:r_jinT—-„.—

Mrrrn i;..],lv... „ I ' : . , , . - ; ,

"Time the Comedian"
V. i l l ]

Mae Bnsch Lew Cody

Pilcer & Donglas
<"<•rkil.tr It-vn-

limm ,'. V:i:i II.in,
Al .Milmlt

.inl-s S!J. -I:.,.[,,, ,;.

Mnn. tu Kri^Jiii-l.i ::i^
Sal., Siiii. anil Il.ili.l :»••

Ik

SHUBERT
THEATER

Bi_alord Pt«ee nrar ITnidl 04,
Nrwark

Management. M. S. SchleslngBr
Vl-rrlc ISi-clmili,,; Thi» Muniluj Nlrlil

Till- Sf'vr Musli-.-il Cnmr-ily

' T I P T O E S ' 1

Ky Hit' -\ulLor ..f "I.:i,lv |:,. <;,u , ,r
With i.,<.ri-.. (;,,r»li\v;n Music

All Kl.vi.rilo Cas: :,,„! Karcinatiu-

•"IVl.irtaY -"1-rl.v ' ) ! , ! < . " Wi-'il." Si" SX
Slmli.-n - llv.r.v SUIMLIV V:I UC]I-VII]I-

l I ' i i
7--A1. JOI.SOX In

iii n o v

BROAD ST. THEATER

"WHITE CARGO"
U i l l i ( ' ( l . N S V . W W I N t i i l ! l l . i »

;.M.I O r i i r l n . i l N . V. C ; l , l

:iml Sauirilay

Columbia Burlesque
" I N E- R

Ernnjre _-
Waahlngton Street, Newark

S m o k i i . g C t r m i t t t d — - T c l . n ' . ' S y . M n l .
I.«dleo Bargain Matinee -Dally

AVtflt Cuitim. Sim. Mat.. Not. _>

e'PUSS PUSS'*-
Wllh EDDIE DALE^S,' r -

and CnABLIE DA_Iii \' j
J—»o a Illcli Speed Bc4utyLC_6ri_
•W«k Dec. 0-MOLL1E WILLIAMS

fiSj Sale
Price

Pure
Cotton

'-Mattress'j
Heavy

» "J

Rolled
Edge

Price

Windsor

-Chairs
8.00

Sale-.

4.95

l-*V -

\

'-i

sBeaat4fBiy
A truly $20.00 Value

-;50J_y*^--f

.-_ i

10 Pieces American Walnut
Sale Price

SI A _£_.00

Wl—'

Stuffed Living Room Suite H 2 d
Sale Price -*-sm ^^

_i

4 Piece American
Walnut

_Sale_P_ricj»;

The Air Mail"
9x12 Axmipster

REGENT FAMOUS ORCHESTRA

Comedy

Riding Through the Skies
in a Glowing Airplane!

W N E E U ^ l Avith-Santa d a t a
eleven months ay.nniinowpiir plans are
ready! Bcpnnins Saturday, November
2Sth, and from then on, every ueck-day
n i g h t t i l l C h i S g t ^

I ' i . u i u S o l o W i n S a c k m a n ['•'.••^•IA Vi.^.,::,-\\ti-.:

I REGENT FAMOUS ORCHESTRA
J Celebrated Tenor—Jb'seph Turim

11 News Topics Fable Comedy
!! • : A. ^ ~ _
11 NEXT—Dons Kenyon and Lloyd Hughes in "The Half Way Girl1'

Do Not Put Off Your
Xmas Shopping'

• "Because""of"Tack 'of i-eaSy^'cash'irtlie'^reseht
time.

.\ small deposit will, reserve any article vou
tuntil:Cbaatmas : - : : : ^

Jewelry
An article of jewelry or silverware makes a

most appropriate ami acceptable gift and one that
lasts. •

. HUGGINS
The Reliable Jeweler

Phone 42-IVI~

Why-Pay More" Than $5 I
For Your Shoes?

We are ffsturini! a splendid line
of Hen^. :*hoe:, and Oxfords at 54
and $5, .

SEE US FWST!

TRUPPA'S SHOE

u-TII ride the jkies. over all the northern .
section of Now Jersey. One whole hour—
6.15 to 7.15 —befor. you ki J Jtcs go to bed!

Great showers of fireworks will help ro light
bis way. His plane, itself, will be illumi-
nated. And during the first ten minutes
in the air every night from 6.15 to 6_t5—

He Will Talk to You,
Direct from His Airplane,

___ Through

Velvet Rugs

"^e 4 6 ' 5 0

Special Lot of
27x54

Throw

44^
Price

.50

9x12
Brussel

Sal?"
Price

Wonderful Big
Assortment

Prices range

12.5O up 3 5 .

L BAMBERGERd?C0.
' "One of American QrcotStora- Newark

2 inch continuous post?
1 inch fillers,
w;ilnut finish.

N o w just a word about

Special new equipped Department
with Expert Service

If you are having any trouble with
your set, no matter where you bought
it and you want any information

__-___eome in and see us. — -
We'll^etypu right.

Let us talk Radio to you.

Terms to Suit You;

fh >•*¥&

See this suite in our
: - - - - - -—-" window;---—

It's a wonderful 4 Piece

-Erencli• Walnut--Suite
And the Sale Price is

Special

Bridge
Lamps

With Beautiful
Fringed Shades

Cookin;
Dishes

$9.95
See

Windows

The New
CgTHOPKONIC

Upholstered QBaittefeti

is Here, ii is someihin{r you
will never forget

Come in and Hear it.

Speci.il Demonstration
All this" Week.

Your Welcome

1

Stools
Sale Price

Heavy

?ocker
Large Size
Sale Price

Silk. Shades
Sale Price

Reductions

; 1 ~ 1

129=131 IRVING. STREET

• %'
f;

•^~>0O
&*m*&&-(axi^

•f)

Sl<-^ . \
/ .

v l
- , ' i . . - . . ; , _ • > . . - , .



STATION WOR
„ Friday, November. 27

B. P. Adams, Associate Editor of
iho Literary Digest, has chosen the
works of Alfred Noyes for Friday
afternoon. In continuing his series of
"tntcrestinK talks on the world's re-
nowned poets being broadcast weekly
from tbo iiopular New Jersey station.

Hungarian,. French, Russian and
American music will be featured by
the Allan Concert Trio, consisting- of
Tiolet KIsX violinist, Nellie Hoffman
Halph. cellist and Gladys Allan.

Saturday. November 28
Also tho concert will feature a spe-

cial arrangement of a classic in danco

p{anlsMiroctor fn ah interoaHns re-
cital Saturday evening at 9:30 P. M.
The excellent musical combination

Por their program Saturday even- i d a n c U y a r r a n B e d Paraphrase on the
tug "Van and his Collegians will play t a e m e R of the famous "Donizetti"
The Co-Ed. This highly entertain- opus.
ing piece of business ls usually done I A Librarians' Party Is a unique fen-
on the "Play and Pay" basis but the ture that has teen added to the regu-
boys hope, that In the peaceful sane- ar program Saturday evening-at-*:30
tuary of the WOR studio they will ho o'clock. Although nationally- proml-
able to play without paying. nent librarians from Now York, St.

AJso. to please this poputttr terspi- Louis and Washington issue lnvita-
chorean.. trend, two varltles of the tioas for the party, they havo ap-
Charleston will, be served. These pointed as host Dr. Henry Soldol
consist of the original "Charleston" Canby, renowned editor or the Satur-
from "Kunnln1 WUd" and a newer day Review of Literature and lecturer
number which 'insists that the writer atrYalo University, and several raem-
—or;. singor—there—. or is "Gonna bers of his editorial staff who will'.do
Charleston Back to Charleston." broadcasting regularly.

I average, normal person can hold• A Health TMt '»' '.. i n u q i i uuiuu iniwu o u « l « III

I Are you. breaking downf If not,!breath betvroan forty «nd fifty a e o
you should know It and rejoico. If onda. If you caanol bold your breath
you are, you should know It and run' at least thirty seconds, something Li

I to a doctor as fast as your legs can wrong. It may bo tuberculosis or
carry you. There is au old way to some deteriorating disease which la
test your health which is recom-' undermining your constitution. Try
mended by some doctors. . See bow • it, now, one, two, throe, go! '
long you can hold your breath. . ' ' —

After taking a deep—breath, tbo R E A D ' . .HE.

MART
USED

MARKED
~CARS

.-£
Fall Financial Offer

A-special'-offer tp those who would likft to arrange to t hfti r

aVFlvinter carrying.charges arid therefore can make you unusual terms
and prices.

Ten

Every car ready to take the road and keep^on t̂he^ roaoL

per cent 10% Down
Nine per cent 9% Monthly

Remember that you. pay less and pay easier if you buy one of these
cars now.

CRANE MOTOR CAR CO.
St. George Ave. AtSix Roads

Chevrolet Sales and Service.
Expert Repairing on all Makes of Cara.
We h»v«> lmulleil Ibn Youv lu i tytlem to j;riu>l>lt" your «|'""t>

- slid keep iqupsks out of your car.

" Wo »Ur b»vn tuo high prosiuro Alrmiln
car, Como In «nd >ik in nt'out ttiem.

to luli'ii-iti> y.>m

! For Day and Night Service Call Railway 346

FELT
REBLOCKEO IN THE LATEST

We.lyi.yonm.i.nyM,0r
s.ti.faction Uimimttml

Victory Hat Renovating and Shoe Shin..
'V Irving Strre,, Corner E ^ r B | l a

— ^ — — - — ^ — — — — — •• - A*entie'

George R. Hoffman
Electrical Contractor-Deafer

109 Irving Street Rahway, N. J.

-Ielephone-462-M-

HAVt HOUSE WIRED AND TAKE A YEAR 10 PAY

COKE
THE FUEL OF THF HOI

GIVES
CLEAN HEAT

COKEf-VBIt U It?

jNowis the Time

The reputation of twelve of the leading new car dealers in Elizabeth
is behind every car we sell. The terms of this offer are so moderate
that you can own a car without financial, strain. There are many good
riding days during"the Fall.

One hundred_cars.to select from: All cars are plainly marked and in condition
and service that satisfies. We have the best selection of used cars in the State"
Look them over and convince yourself. '

Auto Exchange of Elizabeth, Inc.
jCHARLES_EUCARTER,-,Managei-

To Hmv» a Homtr Plpclra Huttr icMtailtd

Absolutely Qun&tMd Af»tait Smoke.
Da3t.aall.Q4a.

A Hosier O D b* stad wtthslatm or So:
lriI«rTia«~to"uS« tt« ehm'oot of Out haste
thlt tall asd ««rl7 tprtac and tttn rvdse*
jroor coal bin.

r_i_i. Vary Buy T«rma

-— Cok»~b merely «i»l from whfcathe to',
•ad doit makln, content,) ha. b«D «mot£
white bornlosbut whlla beta, S T

COKEI—How to m»rf ifV flrc_
Start as u.iul w!lb ktadiins i m „»„„, oI ,s
— porou doM not p»ck M c o , , , , „ "

fl.l.d. ..Carry a d M p ̂  o f ̂  ^ «

To KMp Fli^ Over Night <wllh Coke I
Fill Ore pot fall o! coke. . a « a o alt

N chr»k damper in fltt<. pipe"

JOSEPH AMON

at

TKe

Geo. M. Friej

80 Prince St.,
Open 8 A. M. antii9j^jLjmd

(OpiMuite FittiMie, No. 7) ELIZABETH, N. J.

HUDSON-ESSEX
World's Largest
Selling "Sixes"

E S S E X C Q A C H
, , • fVW^/tf ttrul Tux £*TFXI *" , ^TPC*

Now Fou Pay On/y

DOWN

kBEATS., as itSumtps <n it Cleans

0nlu[5dcum

PHONE and let us deliver
fteHOOVER.

5SAYS FREE
or

THE Hunter v\ith ILN s>

hrush. RcnUy beats out all that >h.ny

-Jc«Ttictu-c grit-tharis pounded dovvr.

into the rug every time you cross the lliv:

World's Greatest Value
_ Everyone Says "It—Sales Prove It

\ EXPERT GARAGE
HENRY AL.BISSER. Proprietor •

15-17 Kast Milton Avenue. Phone 160

Fill Out
theCoupo

colors tresh. Kccf» your rugs young, finely

'constructed throughout—will gi\T-"a life

time of service.

Prove for yourself—right

in your _ own home—the re

-Hoover. Vx it for five day*

tiye..—Then, if.you Jecitlc tr

make the Hoover your dean

ing servant, all you need pay

when you order is $5. .

\ibVtc Service TElrctric and < ia.» Company

Without obligation to mr, pliM.se send
me ,t Hoovez far five day.<" fro«r use. It

d tlut it 1 decide 10 buy, 1 may do
f dpn the terms of J^ down, month.

N;

- S t r c c i a n d N o , - . . , . - ,
c h y • ; . . . . . . . . . . , ; : : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ̂ ..

Day . Hour

Public Service

/ • ' . ' x '

'?*Wi1Tr*«"'

Rahway Reeord^Friday, November 27,1925

ADDING ANOTHER PAGE TO THE HISTORY OF
°Pen BY CELEBRATING

Saturday

GREEN'S
Night Our Eighth Annual

ccess
Sacce888 Value No. 1

n NOW IN PROGRESS
-Successful purchases recently made at the Furniture Exposition at New York, together with our

..uormous purchasing power (this 8tore'DCing;pne-o'r_tn* large chain of utoroa)- gives us thla opportunity
in otter lo the residents of Rahway the '

Greatest Valaesin Home Furuishings

ThisBcautifollT Designed 100- 5
Piece DINNER SE T -

JRegular Price 3
yade of • ibM-JilRhesKqua'.lty Amt-rlran M^nl-lwrcc'.alu <lc-criratf<l

•I'II coin KOld »t!rpU-J. Wii> not rra, k or cra>- Full s^vlcp for 12
p-,.-T.K. A reallj- ciccplionar^PECIAL VALUE.

$1.00 Wecklf^Delivers this Set
\

Honest Dealinfl. Honest Merchandlie, Honest Prices, and on "Friendly Credit" of "Course

Success Value No. 2

littif
UJ.

Qutr or Rocktr
ThU branUful v«loar imlu-

::o3 teathrr rocker t> attrac-
i\\f\y and (tardily Dpbo'.ictd
:n wftar for year* SjwliS at

! Success Value No. 3

:U. si_rj

IZzJX. t

Daveaport
Table—

Which will E1*O yt>u-splendid
*.TTI«; veil nmile and richly

$14.25

Saccesa Value No. 8

"lO-PiEGE-piNING-ROdM SUITE
This period design sulie Is finished in walnut. Buffet wilh two silver drawers and side
cabinets, spacious china closet, oblong extension table, enclosed server, one arm chair
and five side chairs upholstered In beautitul tapestry. Ten. pieces, complete for

5Q

Success Value No. 12
Complete

Bed Outfit
A Sensational Value in Bed

Outfits - '
Steel Bed, Spring and

Mattress_Sho wn
The 2-lnch continnons post steel

Sell with an all-coltbri Mattress
fifBneatttlcfein
/v>Tnfnrt!lhlR link
spring. See-itrat <

$lM Weekly DeliTers
This Ooflit

Success Value No. 13

3

Tilh fcvery Oininj-
Room Suite Sold

Duticf This Sale •

26-Piece Triple-Plated Silverware Set
e ' S f

Success Value No. 9

To Lend Beauty and Luxury to Your Home
3-P1ECE LIVING-ROOM SUITE'

Its beauty ls nvaued~onty~b>' K-i lu^uritms-comlorfc—Kniirtu_iikiIi-_ffiYi>Tfrt wiOi
jacquanl velours wilh reversible spring-filled cushion seats: alSo covered in
velour. Wins chair, arm chair, and settee, JIOW

,.00-

Dining Chair
Leather Seats

In all wood finishes and vari-
ous designs; exceptional yalue
at

Socc t» Valoc No. 5

I
Brute Lamps or

Floor Lamp*
U»a»p» ' o r <"" '"• 'K"' •'*•',

Table lampx. m-or tJW' . .>"-«;
limps: nil l!u- la!-st ll'"f', I
wilh Knrsoou? shaacs to m a c ;

-Sacrinccd. (or_ q u ! ^ f l" n """ ' i

Success Value No. 6

Sellers '
Kitchen Cabinet

Our'ontin- -uuk of llicso use
fu! cabin-:- r.v-.iunl tor ihi
Mlc. Iil''Tl)|v

' • • • V
AS LOW AS ^

-•••::••• $ 4 9 . 5 . 0 - , . r , . -

Pornicr Prices up

Success Value No. 10

ELIZABETH
I want to t«*» «il» op-

portanJtr to thank tho
handred> ol rnldcnH of
Union Coantjr for tho
[rlrnil.hlp «ttndcd to mo
»ln«o mr arrlTal In EUia-
brth.. I want to continue
aJdlDi a<-w frlcnda and
can assare rinyorya .Tliill-
inff flrcen Fnrnltnro Co^
tho itoto of FrUndly
Credit, the moft conrt«-
oas treotmrnt. C o w . In
and meet

Success Value No. 14

v V I-

— -4S4

II

••.'%o

End Tables -
- These dainty tables charmr
ingly designed and beautifully
finished.

SPECIAL AT

Success Value No-15 HOME OUTFIT

LIVING-ROOM
i lHan

living-room snlte. floor or tal'lft
lamp and davenport table. "

BKlHtOOM
Pour-plect' bctlrotini suite In

American walnut linlnh :iml com
plete set of bfddlni:.

DINING-KOOM
BuHot. rhin:i clonet. "table, v five

^i-hairrt and one arm chair to mateh_
American wulnnt linish. Coniplet
«linn'T st.-t fi-r six pt-rsiKi>,

KITCHEN
Rerrlpfnttnr. .ponvlain top titbit

^h;li^; j:;is rntiirc ;nul iitir>l>>.i:u (loo

On Friendly Credit, of Course

Dress Up Your Bedroom With This
5-PIECE BEDROOM S'JITE

A ""period model finished in American walnut, with overlay. panels ol'-Frend MAr-r SQA
quL'trlc. Large dresser, full size bow-end bed, roomy chiffonier, vanity dresser in-' C J 7 7

,.50
quL'trlc. Large dresser, full siie b ,
cluding vanity bench. Five pieces, specially priced at

Wl

Success Value No. 17

Pori^lain Top
Tables '

Your opportunity\to buy- a
•cry high grade kitcb<m table

iu a marvelous reduction^ The
base's are finished in whitex^n-
amel, they have sanitary wmt^

lery drawer. Unusual barpnins
for thi^1 quality.

•$7.96

&£

\ii

Stoves and Ranges
Specially Reduced

T.*ASW:.:.. $21.75

$8.75

1 I

Success Value No. 11

tss Vtlne-Nu.- 7-

BREAKFASTBlKCE B

Guest

——APIECE

PULLMAN

' DAVENPORT

SUITE

S3

s'?r$m ®^,

The thivenport. possessing al! ihy comfort of over-

-4Uff^ll-ttaaHy:.n«rhlf1n inf^ ̂  full si?M bed that affonls - | £4

' ••- - 1 - " ^over is of A " .tronifortat)k* Hleoping space, double value.

i:ooil pnulo valour, nt

Succe^Value No. 18

American Walnut Dining-Koom Si t
Assort'vl,designs to choose from. Table mul ti rhairs in \n-\-\

__39,75
r.oo Weekly DcllTCrs Xliitt Outfit

Day

\c::- will. SpririF
Mattress

17-79-81Broad^^Street-Phonelm^son9300-Eli2abeth.N.J.

•Vi.-iv-1 O P E •>' S ,VT U Y N IQ H T

GREEN FURNITURE CO. ;

77 Broad Street, Elizabeth, N. J.
Please send me your big CATALOGUE "R" FREE without

obligation to m e . I want further information regarding

yjhich 1 expect to' get on or about

.NAME ,, . .. . . . .^

ADDRESS

i 1

... ON
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Sunday
THE —=7.

Churches
IM THE-

TRINITY M. E. CHURCH
S. W. Townsend, Pastor •

^unday, November 29; ,
10:00 a. in.—Church School,

• H. Harding, Supt.
C.

•11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. Ser-
. .men theme: "Our*Fathor Who For-

. ffives," fifth in series of sermons on
tho Lord's Prayer.

Owing to the Union Service at the
.Baptist Church. Dr. Marna Poulson,
ing of the Epworth League.

Union Service under the auspices
of the Federation of Churches will bo
held Sunday evening ot tho—Ftet

_Baptlst Church. Dr. _Manha .Poulcon,
Superintendent of the Anti-Saloon

.̂ League of the Slate of New Jersey.
3>r. Poulson is a very forceful and In-
teresting speaker. Service begins at
7:15 o'clock.

Tuesday, December 1:
S:00 p. m.—Tho regularnieetiiig"6i"

_the_Offlcial_ Board will be heid^al
Sopie of Mr. W. H. Barner, 69 Bryant

. street.

coss. They are happy to report that
they have raised their pledge of $35i'
lo the Community House.,

The December Calendar
Dec. C—Members of Lafayette

Lodge. Xo. ;", Free and Accepted Ma-
sons will worship with us at the eve-
ning service.

Dec. 15—Senior Choir social at Mr.
Cavanaugh's.

Dec. 20—Special musical service at
which time the choir will sin? Maun-
der's "Bethlehem." :

Dec. 27—Sunday School Christmas!
program of worship. . '

Dec. 29—Sunday School Christmas :

HOLD ANNUAL INSPEG-

Q^artmeot Senior President

Comes fiotn PJaiofield

for Ceremonies

RAHWAY TO SEE—B head
Tlii/ National Producing Company, I

producers of Industrial and commu-
nitv motion pictures, have completed
arrangements with tho Empire Thoa-
ler for a two weeks' run of u picture ,'nlnoty-sovou por cent. There was ai
depleting tho social, civic and busl-jIncrease of forly-sli pupils over, tho

Board of Education Puts
Action on Increases

(Continued from Page Ons)

nessi llfo of Rahway and vicinity. The
title will be "Who's Who and What's
Wfiat in Rahway" and will be- In two
parts. In conjunction with' tbo plc-

preceeding mouth. Special mention
was- made of the
lln School which

turn there will be a guessing coutost pupil
open to the patrons of tho" theater.'tardy

:15 p.
la). DoceMber 2:
m.—Prayer Meeting at tin

-December—B<-
— Afternoon meeting of the Woman's
•=.„_„,„.. -...„„! Society—«t—the-
bomc of Mrs.
.Vain .--treet.

George H. Laing, 239

SECOND. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"A Church for the People wKh a Wel-

. . . • Rev, WallaceTH.HJafver, Pastor—
. Sunday. November 29:

10:30 a. m.-^.Morning Worship with c ,,„ . , ., .- . „ . , •
v.ermon in- the pastor S : 0 ° p' ra-~-feting of the building.

11:45 u! m.—Graded Sunday School | * 0 ^. r a t t e e : . _ ,
v.-itl, Bible classes. Wednesday, Dec 2:

<:00 p. m.—Junior Choir practice.

party with Santa Claus present.

FIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH
A Church of the Good Newt.

Rev. Wllbour E. Sauffders, Paitor.
Sunday. Nov. 29:

The uunu.il inspection of the Worn-

m.—Sunday School. B. L.
A fully graded school

I

Ian's Relief Corps was conducted at
the home of Mrs. Richard Stephens, 32

iLufberry street. .Monday night, with
(Department Senior President Miss
Evelyn Manley of Plalnfleid in
charge. Her slaff for tlie irupresslv

, . . . c o m p r i s e ( 1 j> re3j(ient M r s .° u I i e ' ^ U f t
J
 A ' U l I y eraded school ceremonies-comprised Pres!dcnt™Mra!

with trained teachers. The Delta'j. L. Kaestner. otUnion-City -Junior
Alpha Class for women. The Tower] Vice-Presldent Mrs. Margaret J Huff
Class for men.

11:00 a. m.—Morning Service. The
pastor's sermon subject. -Kindness—
Love at Wort." This is the fourth
of a series of sermons on "The Chris-'
•tian-Lffo.1'.- •

-f:00 p..in.—Federation of Churches
meets 1n onr church. -

7:00 p. m.-^hristlanlEndeavbr. :~

Federation of Churches in our church.
Xh k ill b

he
Xhe speaker will be
nf ilw l ^ l

M. S. Poulson

of Jersey City; Secretary Mrs. Mary
Fennikob, of Union City; Mrs. L. B.
GUHIand. of Jersey City; Mrs. Man-
ley and Mrs. Fred Wagner, of Plain-
field Corps^

ATT~tho visitors and several mem-
bers. of_the]ocal corps had-a-part-In
the prpsram_ofspeechea_.which folv
lowed —tho inspection ceremonies,

oday gr
for Its activities and

p was p
general spirit.

During the evening President Mrs.

tion of the enforcement of the eight-
epnth nmendment will— be—dlscussed.-
The cause ol tho Leaguo will bo laid
before the people of Rahway and an
opportunity will be given to share
financially in that work.

Tuesday," Dec.'1:

^ y
Jordan, was congratulated 'on

tat
Local members present were: Mrs.

Frederick Carl, Secretary Miss Cath-
ryn Durmer. Mrs. Frank Aszman,
Mrs. Charles Brnnt. 'Mrs. Otto von

deacons in, parsonage.

. C l Bunt . Mrs. Otto von
der Becke, Mrs! Charles Carroll. Miss
Catherine Carroll. Sirs. K. H. Lynch.
^Irs..Amor WeldiBr-Mrs. Wtn. Nord-

In which prires will bo offered to
thoso who successfully Identify the
local merchants and others who will
participate in the-making of the film,
and whoso pictures will bo thrown on
the-screen.

The production will be under tho
direction of professional camera men
and tho story will bo worked out by
a skilled producer. An opportunity
will be offered to local young woman
and men, who may wish to experience
tho—thrtll—or~Tror6tng-l)ororo~tlio
camera, to take part In the picture
if they will leave their names and ad-
dressos at the box office of the Era-
plro Theater.

Announcement of tho dale of
showing-will bo made later on.

Bonnie BunTFnnd

•A class at Frank'
had a perfect at

tendance record for October, not n
In the class being absent or
during the entire mouth.

a fluo one. and I wish to thus publicly
1fi!KlI5STu3J;'O lay very sincere appre-
ciation of the same.

'iT\v~da>s ago, the employees or
this company sent me a check for
462.S2 and stated In the letter that
it was "a material expression of <ho
Thanksgiving spirit from the em-
ployees of the National Pneumatic

Mrs. I. \V. Thorn was named dele
gate to tho December meeting of tho
State Federation of District Boards of
Kducatlon oL^'ow Jorsoy at Trenton

) h h
y

Krlday, December •). when tho new
comminsloner, John H. Logan, will bo
present. I\ov. D r- S. Parkes Cadman
will speak at tho banquet In connec-
tion with the meeting. President
Quinn. Commissioner Kldd and Sec-
rotary Howard will .also attend.
_ AL_ Icttor from Secretary _ K. Q,

Schoeiner of the "Safety Council, ask-
ing what nctlon had been taken on
previous request of that body to place
new warning signs on atrcots near
public schools, brought out tho state-
ments that the request had nevor been

x the board;
Till'

_ p ,
nlshlng chairs, table and coach for

School for $104. Tho buslno»j man-
r was authorised to purchase five
Irs for tho aadttoxium"staio ' "
to those' used nt Franklin

« * *

J:uo p. m.—Grand Street Chapel]
Sunday School.

7:i5 p. m:—Union" Service" in" "the"
Firs! Baptist Church^speaker, Rev.
Jrl. S. Poulson, Superintendent of N.
J. Anti-Saloon League, with startling

.^-:^a.cis_alK^.ut.c-oiiditions_iii_tiiis-stater—
. .Monday, November 30:

12:30 p. ni.—The Ladies" Sewing So-
ciety meets in the church (or lunch-
eon and important work.

Tuc-sday, Dei-ember 1:
i:0u p. m.—The. Board of Trustees

meets- with Mrs. C. M. Baker. IIS
-Bryant street.

Thursday, December 3:
3:00 p. m.—The Woman's Mission-

•-—•>- Auxiliary meets with Mrs. T. J.
• Baker, 96 Bryant street, with address

by Rev J L. Ewing. P.P.. Sum of
Jxauonai .Missions in New Jersey.

S:00 p. m.—Prayer Meeting. This ,
is--onr--<-'ovenant—meetlng-preparatory-i
to The Lord's Supper n e x t S>uiday !

CORSICA OFF BASE,
SARDINIA SHIFTS

Company. - - - - ~-
The Bonnie Burn fund is still grow

ing. Below is a statement to date:
Previously acknowledged J500.00
National Pneumatic Employees 62,62
Homo Reading Club
"A Friend"
Dolores Hampton
"A Friend"

AU members of the ch\rch! R o t ) , I.1j»nrl«
are urged to be present and partici : " " " * " " " " "
pate in the meeting.
"ST00~p. m.—Choir "practice. Mr. W. :

Cook: chorister. i
Thursday, Dec. 3: !
-:<'O p. ui.—Ladies' Ald'Soclety meets ',

J"A Friend-
M o v e d , !'*A ^ len<l"

^ t"A Friend';
aay$_Cartographer,—

A Friend"

5.00
:.oo
1.00
LOO

1 0 0
l.OO
5.00

-2.-40-
2.00

; s . t j p .
}<S.3«2.o:: manoal training. J6.STSJT.

OOl^U!* pjx>sem atre: PrrnlJp
"S. F. (jumn. Comrnlssioatfri. Mr». I-

I- f-

il £*

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH
E « t Milton Avenue

Sunday/NoVpffiier 29:
1:00 a." m.—Morning Serrlci-. .̂

e »* > i .4

Jnon by Rev. c. H. SpurgeiiTr Watkins,
A.B.. of Philadelphia.

12:30 p. ra.—Sunday School
Shell. Supt.

7:-J"> p. m.—Evening Service.

Thos.

Paris.—Following stories that a new
was about to appear at any mo- ;

with Mrs. Chartes. 129 Seminary., ave-: B>ent In tho Gulf of Biscay, it lg uow
n u c - • ' <<i : rsporteiJ,ln_the French press that the ''

4:00 p. m.—Junior C. E. Miss Mana ! laUndj of Sardinia and Corsica bare ,
s'oii S U ra^Monthl • " ! •PJarentlj shifted some ten meten ;

CnnsEinn Enfio&vor Socletv ' _. *^~*** *
•*" i tlon of thlj strange fact has been go- •

The Women's Mission Circle "-I" j Inj on for some time, with Paul

Tn:.i; lo date
Frank H.

J3S3.62
Trussler.

MERRY OPTIMISTS

omens Mission Circle - ̂  .
tea Monday at the home of j Conner. carto£raph«r, who started hll

t a t t as au Alpmg~emnb<if, t
have __„ .
Mrs—Agnus S«xluu, 339 bt. George

admission charge will
-taretr-

tn»id of the hons*.

The man who bought pre-war staff
from i strange"

avenue. The admission charge will the role of Island locater. Writing Is ! —
be a paper of common or safety pins. I * <Juotldien. Jean Cabrereb gives i The man who thought a fUrrer n i
Tnese pins are needed By One of our this account of th< wanderings of tt» ' • match for an eiprws train.
missionary hospitals. ' two Islands: I -

The Christinas Box for the Indians!
Ja—Nevada-is-to—be-packed-oTr~TuesF
day. Children's stockings, dolls, col-

•Helbronner flrst itartod by scaling :
tha

Thr m»n nho thought It

ored handkerchiefs, armbands soap Lani Switzerland, and was not lone in J °wn-
and white thread are needed.' *+"*•- •—->•— •••- - « - . - . -<•-

1 i - 1 —

Pe«k» o' France, ItaJj | ritht for SOB :O have a car of Ua
d and t l ilEscoTerlng that the official map of tbe ,

Mrs. McChesney, Mrs. Howard.' French AJp« was far from being exact ! The Lain who" tri«l to
,-"Pov r H •=„"„ -n- ,>i"'or1?Ir*' K i d d a n d M r s - D u f f y ar« aie col- a» comparad with foreign maps, which Auseles the nighto Rev C. H. Spurgeon W atkins. I lectors for this box and contributions o hear his radio.

,-omnaaT
CM Loa
ram* to

for- $167.50. Other purchase! were
also recommended.

From niamu!.i«n £ Wayland. archl-
tocta.-New York, came a request for
opportunity to submit plant for tbo

was received and filed..
It was voted to pay $10 to .Walter

Sams, who paid that amount for cii
inc a partly constructed dwelling' oa
lots In eastern section of tho city
which the board bouKht for tho new
school slte._

lleport of fiucretary HonirJ showed
halaaces a« (OIIOWK Current expecsM:

3.39$09;
retalrs and

!am!

W. Thorn. Frank W. Kidd.
Hubert \V. Elliott. St-crctao'
Howard ar.il Suprr.ntcndent
F. LltUel

K<?v.

BUSINESS
OPPOOTUNTTIES
LATE POR CUAMIF1CATI0N

THIS LITTLE HOME
FOR SALb ~

PRICE ONLY
»nd

ONLY J7S0 CASH
BALANCE ON VERY EASY TERMS
'ery coiy littlo dwrlllaj hoaj« for

ho first Uoor and two b^droocu asd
baihroom on s*cocil floor. rromo

tiajh. toilet. Kas. B^S nasr,
plpcl«.< furnacr. cood csnieat cellar..
coa; bia, closttj. nSco froa! torch.!

!c Hnmn Is In Yfrjr good cor.dltlosj
»ur>4!ffltu!itiSiFfo^gS^SajR

FOR SALB—Pigeons Call Satortlay TO LET~F0
or Sunday, 35 E. Stearns street. ' "'

novST-dccI

FOR SALE-^KItchcu range, loft hand ""Oil S>\LE—U
wntorboek; also parlor double heat- '"""r. E, c,n
or. Phone 537-H. . . It Z?y- N- •»•

383LOST—Savings Dept. Book No.
on The Rahway National
Payment, stopped. Finder
return to bank.

LOST—Blnck temalo/police Uog with:
white spot on chest. Lost on Main'
street, nahway. Wednesday nlcht.
Howard. A. 0. Llndstrom. Clark
Township. Uox 150, Frederick'
atroot . it

FOR

-1 8

Addrrm i n w '0 in
119

LOST—Alredalo dog:
name, ot King; last Sunday. •
ward. J. H. Mescroroll, SIT East
Henry stroel. Linden, N . J . Phono!

JJS31

a n s w e r s .

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS w«nt-iWA\'TBI>-Sal,
Inqnlre 73 man-

It Cro:

Specials for Friday and SatoiT
BRING YOUR FOOD
Your Telephone Receiver

Is Easier to Lift
Than a Loaded Market

Cair807

Cranberries^
pound

18c
Washing

Soda
3pkgs.

25c

SBENE2ER A. M. E. CHURCH
Rev. J. W. P. Collier, Pastor

Surday. XOT. 29:
Il:fti' a. m.—Preaching by pastor.

14.1

Sermon subject 'The Ultimate
nmph of the Righteous."

12:0u lu.—Class Meeting.
1:00 p. in.—Sunday School. H.

Mary Ditski. who died two years ago' t 4 s t century. There are even some
as tlie~result of a disease contracted j doubts about the Immobility nf Cor-
during her lovins ministry of nursing' slca."
the sick. The whole church will !ons Accurito Test. Made.
remember her beautiful spirit a n d re- . . S o m e flM ag0_ f o l l o w l n g ! n r e M I p | .

dons by the Italian government. It was
announced that the two islands—Sar-
dinla and Corsica—imwnr^i to

Tri-;sret her untimely U'jath.
| Next Sunday night the f.-rvk-
:be in cSarSe of t ho mission

Hat-1 They have obtained :t ruin ̂ r

-.vill

Cook Wat a Nurte
lesUgatloo of a London hospital

has revealed that a owk ilrrascd up to
play the part of a nurs<\ thut u baron
ess bociiiiie [Kir.Ui-ro! t'ecauj-e of carf-
less in-.:t!ueiit »u<\ l.'iui a p'i'.ie.i: ble«J
to dvatti V(HUU*;- '.ii-:»u-< Iff: wllh»\i!

r treatmt-nt.

• full price-of this i oa 'c !« WJ50, ao<J
!I will make the terras v<ry easy.
j If a Rood rrlUole ami honrst r-art*
[ha* no; 5T;o !n cash. 1 *m lak<> Ins •
iihin };;u. Thlj is a flaa little hor=i>|
1 f"r -<otneone. »

FRANK H. TRUSSLKi: ,
Tor. IrTlag and .Kim ;

i. - Rahway. i

Evaporated

Milk
all kinds, can

RedurVeliof
Onions

3 lbs 14c
Uoeeda,tneeda
Lunch, Lemon
Snapj», Zu Zu's

2 packages

9c
Cabbage

6 lbs

Fruit
3for

2Sc
"New Califona

Walsots

39c
Our 0 m

Hone-Hade
Sauerkraut

3 pooab

25c
Ixtra Faao

BRtssa
SPROKIS, ql. I

m
Fresh String Beane, Carrots, Sptnodi"H

Beets, Lettuce, Celery
at Lowest Market Prices.

^BIU, .--upt. and uo o:i-.'
7:0u p. m.—A. 0. E. League. M'rvk-cv

, 3:00 p. m.—A Iirijrht Service in the The pastor- !:;-.- heon apprinU'il
Oark-will lie huld at this hour. I chairman of the committee O( roll-

Mesdames I-. Hughes. A. Thomas, igiuus education of the .Wu- .;.-r--v
ir. 1. Kandolph. Ira Cromwell. John' Baptist State convention. In tills

C H i k ' i t

sarre as pc.-,
i^ in. ar.J s:im

._,.J5'.e^nefi.by_j
nad a varii-iy
Sunday Sdionl.

hps.tesse? at_ the_.ll:Ol'i^^.of the ..Ne^.Jersey Council-oVR
p. rn. worship. ligious Education. ' '

j;vj>ning-ihere.-ji-ill-.be-|- -Next. .Sunday _.«,-iH—-be.--- ob5er%-u
I'nttrtainmc-nt by the j throughout the country a s Golden

It l S d h

•.v:int to miss the moved the appreciable distance of ten
meters toward the east MJHelbron-
ner is cow about to verify this. The
difficulty has been the unittoi? of Tou-
lon,—Of-tlie-islHii-i—of—PorqttcrolU,— by -
a direct imaginary line to the Island _

FIRST M. E. CHURCH

y G d e n
On that day hundreds

F r P e l n ^ u d I : 'S tIll>

" T h e Church_With_a->lomeIike Spirit"
Rev. G. A. Law, Pastor.

Sunday, Nov. 29;
__' 10:00* a. m.—Sunday School. Geo.

-*3£haef£r, Supt.
11:00 a. ui.— Mdniin.e Worship. The

members of the Junior Order of
American .Mechanics will be our
guest.

3:00 p. ro.—Federation of Churches
will meet at the First Baptist Church.

7:45 p. m.—Union Service in the
First Baptist Church. Rev. Dr. Ponl-
•on of the Anti-Saloon League will be
•-the speaker.

Monday, Nov. 30:
S:00 ]>. m.—The Sunday Schoo

Board will meet at the parsonage
Tuesday, Dec. 1:
8:00 p. m.—The Offici:il Board will

.meet.
Wednesday, Dec. :.':
7:45 p. m.—Prayi-r aiwl 1'ra

Service. " " — '
Thursday, Dec." 3:
3:00 p. m—The Women's Foreign

Missionary Society will' meet nt the
some of iSrs. John 1L Artlnstall, Si
Hamilton street. Reports of the fall
•convention, will be .{riven.

1 4:00 p. m.—Junior choir practice
Friday. Dec. 4: _

"I p.m.—A Minstrel'will he Riven

|Kule Sunday,
'ands

of
h.TO_

what the orphans in the Near East"
Orphanages have. The menu -.via be
printed in :!K- papers. The difference -
between :!:,.• L->S! ,ji this inea! ^mi i
their usua! dinner observers of tills'
day will give lo the Near Kast Reli.-f. i
The pastor urges you to observe the1

day and to tost this frugal meal shall
you may the better appreciate the suf-

have been In tlif tmst. From Cape
Co"*'*- -M,-H«ll»ronnM-SE«c«Hjed~ie--
cently, when the nlcht -was esception-
ally clear, In distinguishing Jhe power-
M Projector which the admiralty had

"Oni- may count i>u ?h*- Ingenuity *of
this man, who, during many consecu-
tive months kept watch oa the monn-
taln peaks for the favorable moment
when the light permitted him to flx In
a direct line of view the two highest
summits of [In- Alpine range. His

? helpless children ' o b s e r v a U o n s P w c ' r e carried out on 73
Give.the amount of the difference -in*j <uf f t'rpnt I'cak!i and were Terined

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
""TTie Church of Brotherhood and

Service."
•Rev. Chester M. Davis, Minister.

. 'Sunday, Nov. 29:
3:-lo a. in.—Biljle School.
11:00 a. m.—MornliiK Worship with

•-special- .sf-rmon for diildrpn- -and
:TOU!h.

3-00~Tr—m:-="JiiliIirr'~"Cin;Ist"i:ni—KtT-'
•leaver. ' " .

7:0(1 p. m.—Youim People's meeting
- it^tlu- Flrst_ Baptist Church.
. 7 : 4 5 - p . in.—Union Servlc- at the

•Mohd.'iy. Di-c. 30:
•s:'Ji' p. m.—Westminster Guild"

•meet:! will, Miss Krina Wliftenead.
-57 -Harrison street:""'— , . , . . .

Tu«sday. Dec. 1.
7,::ii p. us.—Business meeting ot

Scu!or Christian Kndeavor.
Wednesday, Dei-. 2:
7:L"J p. in.—Intermediate Choi? Re-

near.-a 1.
7:ir, p. in.—Midweek Prayer Serv-

•s:l."i p. m.—Senior Choir Rehearsal.
^'15 i). m.—Joint Meeting of Ses-

cum and Hoard of Deacons at the
Manso.

Thursday, Dec. 3:
All duy meeting of the Cheerful

.142 Wlilt-

cost of this meal from your usual one
to him and lit' will see that It is for-
warded to the Xoar East.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCQPAL" CHURCH
Rev. H. A. L. Sadtler, Rector •

Sunday. \ . .v. 29.'First Sundav in
Advent:

7:3ij a. in.—Holy Communion
9:30 a. ni.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. in.—.Wornins"" Prayer'and

7:30 p. m.—Kveniu^ S
Hector's Bible CIa<,

Service anil tlie

St, Andrews Day. Mouaay, Nor, 36: }
1U:OU a. in.—Holy Communion.
S:UO p. in.—The Annual l'arisli

Meeting will be held.
Friday. Dec. 1:

eral times by photographic and scien-
tific appliances. Monsieur Helbronner
has all the necessary equipment with
him In Corsica, and it is now a matter
of awaiting the results of the tests
he Is about to carry out. His calcu-
lations may prove of InvaluableJntet-,
est to science. A trlangulation of ex- j

trcme precision may be able to de-
termine if certain geologists are rlrtt
In tlielr assertion that Corsica, like
other lands, moves across the surface

of ',
e I of tlie globe somewhat like

]
orclipstr;.
V Tonight; SrOir JT" lie—Moving
tures for 1 uour ami 40 minutcf.

pic-

_CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY-
Sewaren, New Jersey

The Christian Science Society holds
services in the church building, WeBt
avenue, corner Marsh street, Sewaren,
every-Sunday-mqroing ,at iX- o"clpck,
and testimony .meeting every.-Wedries-
day evening at S o'clock. All are
welcome.

Bowl for Turkeys in
PreThanksgiving Meel

Rahway Hgured conslderablv in the
annual,,. . p r c - T S k i i g i u

for turkeys, rolled at V
C. A.'. Jersey city. Mon-

" Workers with Mrs. 'Milnes,
fi>'r street^ •

"WTgTes'to thank alf who helped make
*••»... -Viyner'anil TiiB>>'lrhas.sa'le":i sue-

foam on a cup of coffee.
Similar Claims Mad*.~

"The German professor Wagner
brought forth a similar hypothesis
wlthlp recent years. He affirmed thatJ
the superficial crust constituting tbie

-continents—flout uboTe—[Be—cenl .
magna" of our riobe, ContlnentH and *

roceans—wauht—therefore appear to be
but a. floating drapery thrown upon
the body of the earth. And this cloth-
ing seemingly becomes torn m times.
Thus, still ncrordlng to Professor YVep-
ener, the edges of the continents Amer-
ica, Africa and Kurope should fit to-

141 Main Street, Where the Red Front Shines.
MEET ME AT CHARLIE'S

Charlie Says:
Not Cheap Meat, but Good Meat Cheaper.

Jersey Fresh Hams, half or whole,
Long Cut Pork Shoulders •

24c4
1 9 c Hi

Top Sirloin and Top Round Roast icOi

oiirnament
t. H. Y. M

day. ^ _

;. Edwin Cook rolled second high!
111. and Arthur M. Spencer, was high
over all with 112. SpHiivr also
:v!l«l third liigli. 100. which score
Ivi-.vever waj; not eligible, but , oni
ii -l/.Q lic-iiig allowed to a rontustant.
-M--I i'ausley. a- marine engineer of
.!. :•«>>• city, took the third award
«"ltk_a. store,of-104, which si-ore was
also roled by Ej Cook.

total of lur,

1 J j ^ ^ J p j
them. • : '

"It Is- obvious that H will be less
difficult to observe tiie drifting of an
island like Corsica—if there is adrift
•^rilfn llf nrtiial pusillua-lius—l
recorded In relation to the continent
However, it Is hardly'probable that tin-
verification will lie fulfilled In our
timer '"TddSy T r i s (liffl.-ult to "say If
Corsica has movi-il within t!ie last bait
century or whetlier It Imslieen wroin;|\
recorded on the inup'by the earlv jre-

Fresh Killed Roasting Chickens,
Fresh Killed Celery Fed Ducks
B(5st-Cis-€hucHtealt

2 9 c

Steak or Porterhouse Steak 29c ft

Ramos wert rolled
between 5 and 11 p. m. These head-

touruaments preceding Thanks
a r T J * ^ ! 5 £ u a t

Gstnres ,at,the HBllr!>ad."Y1i.,ana are
very popular with-toe members.

World', Lightest Wood
Hals:: is the lightest known woou. It

is fiiiiml in (i.Mimerdiil ciuuiitlties lo
Ctilui, |i:,i-ts ,,f I'onn It!™. Jiiiuiiii a.
-'l'ri.-iiiliiil.iuiii-nitm^ tlie (.;Lst coas iuf
• Vntrnl Amei-ii-ii. ivfu-iv it i s couhni-if
vtr.v inr^i-ly to tin- itiun^rove swuiu|»

lo other iuuccessibleand
.pl.ices. ITiploitera often eiperlencti

-;<igH-otit-nf these-swamps:""—;*

5 9 Varieties of Good' Fresh Meat Sold at

• c

UlPPENIS
Rahway Record, Friday, November 27,192S r

Tbo J. W. Class, of Jho First Baptist
• Oaurch will meet tonlght^wit

if Poplar mrest.

Jolln
totho

over Sunday.

r" years old. wan

A nuccossful danco Was hold by the »
Rdglna Mutual Banoflt Assoclfltlon at1 "
the Cross Keys Inn Saturday night

ltr«.

Mm. Alice-. Dunham, or New York m " n

*§«nt ThanksglTinr with ut. and itov"
Mrs. Clifford Woodruff, of C8 Brj'ant
utrcot.

. . Main street. He was
attended by Dr. Sell.

Mary J. Nelder, of West rh:

Mm. Julia Ring, of Brooklyn, was
ontertalnod ovor Sunday by Mr. and
Mr«. BenJamtnJ"arbor and family, of
SC Cherry BtrceL

Carl Andelunf-er, 34 Fulton street,
ill spend tho noxt few dayi with his

M \V 1 M A dsinter,- Mrs. \V.
nridecport. Conn.

y his
1. McAndrows, of

.Mr. and Mm. L. W. lledaer, of 2J
strcot; spent TbaniesiTlng

S B r e t t l M l M H

Mr. and~Mr8
iuplo- arcnue.
»lBtcr, Mis* Ella. B<!rrir.

A:~n."tJ«fgi;r. or
ore tntertalnlng

f n i u
l«a over tho ho(Iday.

y g Xo. . U a I., o. O.
SI., will hold a- public card parfy at
the Moose Home. 24 Kulton street, on
Monday ' i>?onln& Nor. 30.

\V Ackley. Jr. ha^ n-rnrnwl

ck
Satudayty

t of St.
, . ' I'ropheto, uauiur

Mr. and Mra. Frank Edmond, of
MrsC°w fi Y-yMle* t*"""- daughter.

I CC c " T C r T h k

of
w fi Y-yMle* t""" daughter.
K vC,C / c " T C r - « ^ r Thanks-
i » .i H a r p o r Carver,

^ U f R W l

Students Celebrate
Thanksgiving Here

(Continued from P«a« One)

rw 7
wcekonrt

Thanks, Irene '"Wa'rgo: ' Tbe First
Thanksgiving, Julia Mondelowltz;
Origin of Thanksgiving. George Gas-
saway;, Thanksgiving Story, Read by
the Class; Song of Thanksgiving,
Grace Kettner; The Turkey Gobbler,
"Lew-Is Springer; The Night Before
Thanksgiving, John Corriell;. Warn-
ing Mr. Turkey, Anna Glagola; A Tur;

key's Sollloauy," Louise Grlflln; The
President's Proclamation. •

Grades 5, 6 and 7—Songs: Thanks-
giving Day. Thanksgiving, Mr. Duck
and" Mr. Turkey, Thanksgiving Day,
The First Thanksgiving Day, Thanks

i- giving'Song, Thanksgiving at Grand-
ofjpa's, thanksgiving Prayer, Thanks-

IK a visitor over the Glad Thanksgiving, The American
Creed, The Flag
Spangled Banner.

Grades 1C and ID of tho Franklin
School gave a program as follows:
Song, "Hurrah for the Turkey";
pumpkin dance, group from 1C, MIBS
Phyllis Bragg, teacher; Thanksgiv-
ing acrostic, group from ID, Miss Har-
vey, teacher; song, "Mr. Duck and
Mr. Turkey"; turkey ' rhythm, 1C;
rocitatlon, Willis Rodgers; song, "Bus-
le in the Kitchen"; playlet, group

from 1C; "Song of Thanks," group
from ID; recitation, group from 1C;
Thanksgiving rhythm, group from ID;
story and dramatization, group from

The Star

At a meeting of tho Young peo-
pies h\-llow8hlp of tho Church of tho Washington

Comfort l '" —
p w8hlp of th
Holy Comforter plans
the p r e s t t i

School—Primary Grades
Songs: Thank You. A_ Bustle In the

h Over the "Itlver, Duck

ihirty-sot-ond woddlng
In

—iJwIi
anniversary

'-at-and-Mf.-Tjirkey, Frightened Pumpkin,
Tl'nTiksgty^c at.

jGranduuV,'Thaiil«givlng7Day,~NoveM
~ America, Autumn, Thanks-

giving. .._ :.
Dramatization ot "First Thanksglv-

'any"~"by

-Mrs. harry LanrJng, Gladys and Do-
rothy Lannlng. Mr. and Mrs. George
I>avtd. John Meyers, Harriet and Ca-
therin L l F W. y ,
therine Lannlng. Fred
I-annlng.

d Ca
Wocxl. Daniel

inrai Uartniouth fo l legc to upend the
" Tbanksfitvlns holiday at !iia hmm., 176

;'irncaeivo » t r e * f

Hubert L. Jones, of 103 Kim unauc.
r.-turanl from thn Unlvtrsity of IVnti-
ill»»n!i for Tbankagitlag and v.'.!! re-
.-::»:!! uutil Sunday nlchi

—AsbtMt -J-.—\V"w!
von&nL'd In hk
for two weeks,

ani! Ii4« ruiumtd

botnt. Kith
is fully ri
practice. -

lli-

Beta Chapter. West-
of the Hirst Presby-

ing Party" !>y I A T I B , 1
- Recitations: MarlePanlsenr Lillian
Berk, 'Jolen Gnlfa," Miciiei Hailsef
Lester Hoagland, Margaret Hagadom
Boyd Getty, Doris Ryer. Louis Moran
Brian Templetoi, Mildred Gamberton
Arthur Herman, Cummlngs Stiles
Gcraldlne Crampton, ' Robert Her-

man. Daniel
riauser, Ajoert t
Schwoluer. - Edward

Mfttborn of
!hM..r Guild, or me rirst i-resby- CliampBeaB.- Peter Babilya. Eugene
r.j.u Church. w t r e entertained Toes- S o D B

 v
Adelp

•lay_ nfeht by Miss Marian George,

1C;
Ada Farrell
School.

Is principal of Franklin

Lincoln School
Grades i, 5, 6 and 7—Songs; classes;

readings, Joseph Person, "The First
Thanksgiving Proclamation" and Paul
Howard-who-read-the-proclamatlon-of
President Coolldge; recitations, Vir-
ginia Mlntel, Evelyn Ruddy, Alida
Mundrane, Irving Kriesberg; duet,
Marjorie Porry, Ruth Dean; recita-
tion, Elolse Collier. Jane Flero, An-
drew Collier, Marie Ryan, Virginia
Anderson; composition', "The Story of
the-Pilgrims," ^Muriel-Weth;_reclta-

^ l d d l o i

Grado 1—Bible readmg, prayer,
songs; "Greeting." Helen Kosty, Ro-
land Alpert, Betty Humiston; recita-
tions, Wanda Jaske, Allan Goldberg,
Dick LaPorte, David Jones; exercise,
Carol Davis, Norman Flero; recita-
tions, Virginia Volller, Anna Plowas-
chok, Edward Soles, John KissHng,
CamlUe Forgle', Jack Saplenza, Cecilia
Biscardf. Jack Schmidt, Betty Mud-
dell; song and exercises,' "Pilgrim
Maids," Carol Davis, Camille Forgie,
Marie Welgmari, Barbara Smith. Etliel
Henson, Gladys Egan, Cecilia Bis-

recitations, Betty Humiston.
i Seinple, Richard Hart; exer-

idee, "The Pilgrim Maids," Ethel Hen-
son. Gladys—Egan, Marie Wefeman;
recitations, Alfred" Herer, Grace Bur-
rows, Barbara Smith-^xerclse. Helen
Remeta, Doris Gibson, Marjorle West.
Elizabeth Orton, Eleanor Peiffer; sup-
plemented with songB and patriotic
features. "lOIif"3an<rB.'Xo"w'ls prin"
cipal of Lincoln School.

Grid Tearif'Wins Class ;•
B Championship

(Continued from Page One)

onna'" LaPorte; ----- play,=—"
Thankfuls," Doris Ryan, Elaine

Mundrane, Harold
l

Railway captain shot over for the
score. Crowell kicked the goal and
Rahway led 2G to 0.

Rahway kicked off, andjigaln Belle-
ville lost .heavily in ' attacking -Rail-
way's line. Rahway was offside .on a
punt ,intl. put back 5 yards, and then
received the ball-on a kick. Crowell
and Doty tore thrpugb. for' big gains
and a lirat down. The third quar-
ter ended with Rahway leading 26 to
0, and Delleville fighting desperately
to halt the scarlet attack.

On the flrst 'play of We flnai per-
iod, Castor gathered In a long pass to
run within a foot of the goal line,
where It was ruled he stepped out of
bounds. Crowell was ^stopped in his
tracks, and then Alloth went ovor
the line. Crowell kicked the goal
and Rahway led 33 to'0.

The ball had scarcely been put
back In play before Doty intercepted
a BellevUTe pass in the center of the
Held and ran 55. yards for Railway's
sixth touchdo-wn. Crowell's try lat
Koal went wide by Inches.

\Vith~flre exception of L'Homme-
dieu. Brooks liad a substitute line

dropklck from tho 38-yard line. The
ball went a trifle wide and was
brought out to too 20-yard mark with
Belleville in possession.

Here Belleville opened another
aerial attack, which netted three flrst
downs before the Rahway substitutes
briyced and on a fumble Tarlach re-
co/ered for the red and black. A

more plays and the game ended
witV Belleville In possession in mid-
field, still trying desperately to make
one pass good for a score. '

Rahway is scheduled to play the
Alumni on December 5, but a post-
season game with another school
eleven may be played.

The lineup:
Rahway

L.E.....Castor
R.T Thompson . . .

G—.--.Cashlon-——,-!
C L'Hommedlen

Marion ,
Scholck, Richard LltUe, RuBseli Mm
teTTsuppISmenled, byTCHgK

Grades 2B.2A-•aaA-Z—Recitations,
Walter Wilson, Virginia RbberHTVlr^
glnia Milnea. Rhoda Hart. Anna"Weth,
Eli Krelsbcrg. John Plaweisch. The-
resa Smith; song, Marie Van Schoick;
recitation, Hudson Armstrong, inter-
spersed -with patriotic fetures and

and-thejylsjUjrs-kicked-JOiCoppola-in rfMa^- tackle::to_ tackle_playing _after
^fll'dr:ifl6th"only- made 2 yards, Doty's touchdown. "*The Rahway men-

oft fi'and Crowell 10 tor allowed his senior players to fin-
Ig—midfield.

Van but Doty
yards for a

hacks—to—nail—a—pass—for—

R. G Farber
R.T Ivans
R. E Wolcott
Q. B Coppola (Capt.)
L.HJB..Crowell
R.H. B..Doty
F. B Alloth

Belleville
Bootay

DeJenge.
-J~ Plsngo
.. Sopher
. parrilla
R. Short

% Metz
M. KImr

Baney
.\ Mason

.. W. Plenge (Capt.)

—Score~by_poriods -r-
Rahway
Belleville : . . 0

13
0" 0

13—39
0— 0

flashed through the big Belleville j a n ( i BeiieTllle opened an aerial at-1 Wolcott. Alioth. Goals after touch-

-1 T

ille opened an aerial at-j Wolcott. Alioth. Goals
—flna!—attempt—to_scdre_l do wn_by— dropkick=Cro"a

s and a rush found the ball
eree—Walter Short, Trenton; Umpire

d L i H if ^ ' ' ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ M ° * ^ ^ ^ l ^ ' ^ ' ^ . ™ s - M l d k i f f ' H e a d Llnesman-Herrin.
threw a perfect pass to Coppola for punted to Coppola on the 50-yard line.; Substitutions: Rahway - Housman.
tnrew a » ® ^ l

f l ^
8

d o
I ^ n ' - * 5 S t * a T l d { C a s t o r took another forward pass for j Tarlach. Landenberger, Lawson.

rushes Crowell attempted a I tendance. 2,500. • •

L-
" ]Soo5, Adele Swearer, John Schaefer,
of IM i-nin« . . ««Y r.r A"\"\' " H e l e n Glagola, Andrew Brlzak. Gladys

I Inlon«trecL Miss Gladys White- R l c h r J o n £ MacVlcar. Sophie Konis-
i" iu.r i ou f^J" Vif lTc, "n? e r ^ . George Werkacs Nonna Higley.
ti, l"r' .'.M%,iDe Ahc! l<1 w l ! h ^ I L o u i s Soos, Joseph Slmendinge^.
\ j . ^ ^ r T̂ h ^/f'f, "Tr ' H brands Hlllard, Billy Bareford. Geo.

!->rvnw-Whitehead:-Cb-ID"a-TvTiIte--Utl. s t e i i a Healy. Clara Kaltenbrun-
Jardlne.' -iJo'rothy

i>l Katherlti.-'Vliri.'-
Mac-

Mr am! Mr*. Itoll^ns Moore aac

Irr, M-.wri-V pjr*3!i. Dr. an-! Mr.,
k. S3 U>-t Milton av.r.u-

.<•::: b;rlh.s rccxirtltil .it
rji- a daughter. Lucil].--

Nov. !C. to Jarc!) a-il Edna-Mln-
i!aui;li!i. r. Dorothy. ] Ruth

-bowling r of Hie

N u v . 16. ,o
Claikoirski:
\.iv i

Mr. and Mrs. Bar
i i-jti, ClilTorfl Earl

2XS°d8'iOnderdonk. Ida. Smith..James Kober-
sky.
ner. Billy Waidllch, Vernon Crom-
well. Hemr Calair, Mabel Tlce. Louis

ity uailJElta Hushes. George Klpp. Blanche
Thi.'.-e-a. jCipri. Daisy Bolton. Matilda Wilson.

Liaimile Brooks. Michael Horvath.
Kitchell. Anna A^tiir.ovltch,

Gramnuir Gradvs—Read ing Prc-si-
Cliarles Durmer.

.««b belsS a aasquerade d M c « at tic)ford I. Worth, of 65 Factorv street;
luShoojio W^lnt-sdaj- n.KM. Prtirs L daujhter, Doris Elizabeth, born KovW*4lnt-sday

• •;o awarded. a'-J '
.-.-n-lr attrri'!''il

t h itvcn'.tiK. IK-t ». ts
-{Of—tin* i'ocifoa—Of uia

t.~. No. ; : ? . WO.~*TI

,„ y r a n j M r s P a u l J o n e s - o t M
Ail.%.."::« Ktrci-t; a .--ou. John Roasell,
l^rn Xov. IS. to Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Th.-rf.-.f-n. of iT Lufb'-rry ftreet.

i Mr. and Mr.i. Ha:n-; S. WyckotT,
j'.'f 10 Wllllac: strr-t-t. entcrtahicd
jTc--daj- cvenlr.;; :r. !io:;.ir of Second
|L.'fU!e&ant and Mr?. Paul Morton: of

gton. w!:o leave Monday for'Tin Colored Ci'.ijcas* ly.isuv. Icc-irl-.-k."

-R7
litameat Dfc. H . All :s--s:!jrrf
-•-4n<-#'*-d L»> be pr<-*cnt.

c l«rr
iJair. op.

rish!

•|in the U. S- Army ̂ service for three
"j)>ir» The g-jeif? wore: Mr. and

JMr.». Jatr.es Ilarr. of Metuchca; As-
; •i.'ian: Postmastfr ami Mra. Chas.
j.V M«irc. the• M!f».-5 Grace and Oara
iM'Xirv, Mr*. Frt-ti Housman, Mrs. Cor-
}r:r!ia - Honn^jni: _ Frank' ' Hongman.

Mrs! i l a rny Stcllr

\V. of

j Air. i£o
jdauchtt-r
iilr. sr-.i!

.\ir.v Spt'act-r ^VjcSoiI ana
Jcin. Miis firarc WyckoiT.

Mrs .Harvey S. WyckoB. of

«r thrlr ton. WalUoo. an lr.»',rac:"r:
^ ;*TiBc t̂oa Cnttcrvty. ami S îrnucl;
•i- HAIO. of Koi«-iV rjrk <.Ti-r tin* •
••••••iir i

Obituary

. . 11 . ^ (1 ,A Ait. V - • • J i . . . ,̂ >. . . . i . i**3. j .

"*i.- wi:h J»c:c> M'i'frjrr <'<-.-:n;jj-

•'.•̂ r̂  cf-isl* uat;^. J»ciM-McColiBra.!s
• h-ro he will fx> "a:»aag»T - of .the ; T-
'.ir-^ir^^-h aO'l radio OcrartxenU >-'••

Mr.- Mary O'Neill. - widow of the
I'.? Eugcm O'Neill, and for many

rt>5!<!cnt of this city on Com-

T

lor: reading. Ninety-second Psalm.
Recitations: He Thanks Thee Best,
Catherine Ranklne; Our Fathers.
Helen Koackki; A Country Thanks
Riving. Virginia Aszmaa: The Land
inp of the Pilgrims, May Leoahnrd;
Thanksgiving, Catherine Uted; Proud
Turkey. Ralph Revolr; Thanksgiving
at Grandma's, Helen Weber; Thanks-
giving DeWItt Foulks; Fer Thanks-
Kivin' By an' By. Edward Trembley;
Tbe Corn. Helen Wargo; Turkey Gob-
blers, Hed-.vlg Kaltenbrunner. R d

th h
l , g

ing, the_Kirst Thanksgiving.
Susser; Recitation, Why We Keep
Thanksgivlns, Gabriel Pebaim; reci-
tation. Thanksgiving. Elva Martin,
origtaat story. Toe. Toe. the Gobbler.
Robert Ki-aiing: recitation. Thanki-

at Grandma ?. Helen Kutcher: J
Tnrginla Feltcr.

Star Spsns4etl

9c
WIARVEU-

MEAT MKT.
_ Bpai-e Rented From tlie American Foot! Company

Fresh Soup Meat

Day.
Thee.

away Sunday In
•"TJTcEacTVTTojp:! a7 rXe w'a'rt~a f'.e f
Toe striv'.

Thanksgiving. Thanksgiving
America. Father Wo • Thank
Over- the River and -JIhrough the
Woods, American's Creed, Flag Salute.

Franklin School
The pupils of Franklin School gave'

an Interesting playlet, "The Soul ofi
Priscilla." under the direction ot Missj
Margaret Collyer. supervisor of music, j

The cast follows: Priscilla, Jennie!

Purit

',!-,
i

k. Ccsa.aw
• > - ,

r. I!

Mtssrs S!»
(•;. *r-vz'- Ti:ank'Kiv:
r.,-. with Mr. ilia
Pntt. forcior wcll-

-P^-Majr1.- i-.i"ii^-^"t-!-*--

CoTumhlaT "Mildred—Eergwallr
::c;crln;; illae.ss. Funeral Ecrrlces j Puritan Child. Beverly Pray; John A!-j
r.-held la St. Mi.-hael's Church and <Jin. William Brandr: Apple Man.j
••rs-.tftt! « j ' in Nvwark. A dnush- iTlicoilon.' Draege; Dread Man. David
• Mri J.in:. • I.-ir.anl. nf New.-irij.jivllet.fr: Rabbit . Boy, David Dcmb-
M-ivr--- - • - -'IIUJJ: -Enslish -Villagers,-Ella-lane,-*

— — — — - — — i);;ua!d iie"ry. William Ancier. John
NEWARK AUTO SHOW ; j-'j^thrnnn^, Aiv.irn Egcandni-. -Rohi-rt:

-.•:ri::i, f.ir •:;.- ijwrcnce. fTi-it ilclntyn1. Kisie Brun-:
S'jx.jSsvr:.b~en :<in î-. -Beity-Curll*—Vivian Mundy-:

this terri-! Sailors. Viacom Andresky. John Mar-»
E. Holgatr ' key. Evan Evans. Albert Hazeldsne.

.-•_• drawini- Gt-'.>r;e Beecher,. Henry Esperr:i. Her-
inihicte-I i,,..-t Wyllie. Jaiiit-s Depe.w. Donald

17," i;:i)!icns. Geno'Zirpoli; Indian" women,"
i-i;!-!it-ih£-iil^tj-i^ui-aiiniiaL4{.0cn—Ui Monte;—Prtlans—N'JISQIU

• Til! be •held wycSoff. Stephen Werbetsiy. Theo-j
.Vrmorj". Su.-;- ,1,-,'re SchulU. Roy Lewb. Stanley]

;:•:"•.. Jaauno" Mors.-. tank Hubecy. John Suhra,'
close John Pcfcarsky. Herbert. Gage. Stanley j

New Sauerkraut
Corned Plate Beef
Fresh Pigs Feet

Here is Another
Wonderfu[ Ad

From Al's1 Great
Marvel-Market

All Roads Lead to

• 1

saves you is

MOM

- ^;«pt:c.-.::..:i
VTsr t Au'.c :

' " <lLr.nb-r.t.
•.::! Maaagi-r

^Breast of
Short Ribs of Beef
rPresh^Bcj^

In
:!.'

'il s;-n-;
Fresh Ox Tails

..? 111.

Miss
cr-in Chorrh. wi-r-> iru
Anna fcry. of 3T3 J<-!T<T

-.ii.1 Tucs'lay cvrninr. n* --':i
; r« ".Inilnary nr:ano'i:it :it5 «<
-'ur j C.-.otaiaj Pirf.- to be
''• --ra>ier i l . i:<-ln-<hn:c3l5 and
••x-iaibiluv fotlowed the bu«lne.-s of
rbo evening. Tbe Society will be

oji

held

.irk Auto P!:OK-. an
!:.» 115th !!c-sirnc:it
avi-r.ii'.1 and Jay .«
LI 23- iaimediately i": ::
i- national fhoff In New
* CARD'OF'THANKS
. ^ î h to exprtr.-s our
,'.!• ar.J appreciation to
r.v-lEtli'.'or
p.it!sy t'SiciidiMl tn u- in i'ur re-

bf-ri'jvrmeiu in the deal'.! of our
\*'ii liuŝ buTid anil father. KHK--
v du -v.-i' ''v!."l> to thank the Rnli

i
York. [Iruilka. John Malek. Andrew Zboray,

Kreii Salecki; Corn Boys. Wilfred
^im-en- Mundy. Joseph Lucas. Andrew Par-
friends tame" Willie Hoodzow. John Werbet-

M«»:acheB.
of

nt It
Arthur
neit

Jordan, of
W.'Si-ll. Mrs.

"fir their kindness and sky: John Shupper. Teddy Aurl'chW.
Saley: Chestnut Boys. Walter Hob-:
liui-il. Frank Yurenda, John Gould,,
Chester Beemer. George Braifflt, F.
M"hr. The solos, choruses and

T)r~O L Orton. Dr F. dance* of the various groups
Wheeler and Mrs. Ren- particularly well executed.

and
were

>.lr. Mid Mrs.Chsrio.-. C. t'rowell. of
l l f

IHT.
I'.ev
any
ne<.<.

Undertaker James M. Pettlt.
S. \V. Townsend and all who In
va> a>slsted as during his 111-

'.ir:

The Rough School
iD jhe school of experience v«u don't

« a sheepskin. You grow your own

rriends on Thanksclvlus in honor
if UtK OrowpllV sisicr. Mr. and Mrs.
John Krrrett. nf Iliikeneld. X. J- i
MUJ!C..1 selections »>rf r.ndedfHl by I
Mariair. IJorRrr. David Cnrr!.- :>nil;
r-atherine Kellncr. and a vocal solo
:>y ThonKu_Conway. A l : o clock
, u ' : i n j r " u-,i».- M-rvi-l. Thosi1 nresfnt
*pre Mr and Mts. John Ilolan and

Manshter*. Marftiu ami Majlo Bolan
of Perth Amboy; Frederick Weber, of
Fords; Mr. and Mrs. llarolU Skay and
family Mr and Mrs. Julius Jaeger

,. , *. .—IT 11-^II—-nt—Vvt-fl.),'
^IHI tiuuviiy,. JOUP- A^11'*".. u^ .-.v . rx/1,

.:-:-Mr,.^»nd-Mra-Joh&.KtArelt.anrl "Wtti<

AXD CH1LDREX.

s ^ J :
Jaeger, of Woodbrldge: Mr. and Mrs.
Addlson Holder and. Charles Iloldw.
of N'owarlt: Mra. John Biorwirth. the
M i « M Gertrude and Helen Blerwlrth,
David Currle. Marlon Bergcr, Kather-
no Kettner, Henrietta Bergcr, Mr. anil
Mrs. Robert Currle. Thomas Conwajr

. -md MY. and.Mrs. Cbatle? a,CTb?ell
' ' " "" '

Reserves of Iron Ore
to-ka»t-for-Gentury:

"You Keep this Place
Spotlessly Ciean^

visi-

lahpemlng. Mlch.-Therc 1» enough
lwn oro resencs In the Luke Superior

tbe

-autrict-to iMt ifet.r?vj
to the view of Carl ZapHffe.
manaBerof iron ore mines for
Northern Pacific railroad.

He says explored propertlen -are
available for oppnin? new mines. »»•
pllffe1* atatemwil; Is based considerably
upon the present ciinwrnptlop of ore
mined to this district. The life of. the
Goeeblc Iron range Is given from 20
to2Tyears. .

He states that the grade of Lake
Superior Iron ores Is still corapnrotlve-

TChe

A Marvel •
"wonder Is that 'anyone "evefi '

thought of ththphraw, "The
ib« dead." before tin- ««» «f

t.llM.—Detroit Sews.

A remark from a distinguished
tor at our Plant last week.

CLEANLINESS is always apparent
in our Plant. r " ..,..,,..-,.-..•>:--••-

We realize that to serve our cus-
tomers with a clean, wholesome

"producTTtheHbottlesrmaehinefy-and-1

factory must be kept clean.

Fresh Chuck Roast
Fresh Chopped Meat
Shoulder of Veal
Fresh Chuck Steak
Smofĉ jl Cali Hams
AH Kilidsof Bologna
Fresh Cali Hams

Ask Your Health Director Atouf

Hatfield Dairy
Clarified and Pasteurized

Milk and Cream
234 E. Grand Street Rahway,-N. J.

:^_—.Phone 1050 _ 2 ..

RumpsjliVeal

Al's, it is the nice quality of meat
he sells that people like so well.

This week you have your choice
of three kinds of steak for

that-matter we're going to
sell our

Fancy Roasting
Chickens
—._ for

2 9 c lb too
Al started this market so you
could all cut down your meat
bills.
Wait till you see the d^ndy

Spare Ribs
we have for vou at .... > J"

Rib Veal Chops
Boneless Pot Roast
Legs of Milk Fed Veal

Sirloin, R«ttnd or Porterhouse Steaks
Fancy Roasting Chickens
Fancy Fresh Fowl
Fresh Pork Loin
Fresh Link Sausage
Sugar Cured Smoked Hams
Jersey Fresh Hams

Noticephow
looking Al's
what counts.

fresh and- healthy
meat is—That's

That and the surprising , low
prices of every piece of meat.

What's Better than a First-class

-Boneless-Pot-Roast-

4c a lb
at Al's.

*. •:

SaysAl:
Tell the folks we'll have lots

more of those

Fresh Pigs Feet
this week at
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EVERYBODY READS
Classified Advertisements

Six Cents a line
Copy not accepted after 10 a. m. Tuesday or Friday.

...,_ ' . . 60% additional Is chained.

Minimum Charge of 25 cents, cash In advance.

Real Estate for Sale
SHELL'3 WEEKLY SPECIALS

Five-room two-story house;- all im-
provements; $4,000.

Five-room two-story new house;
Third Ward; $6,500.
— Seven-room- new houser-uun-parior;
Third Ward; $6,800.

Two-family house. 6 and 6; rental
$100; price $10,500.

Sbc-room house, Union street; al-
most new; $",500.

Six-room new house now ready for
inspection; $6,000. _

Four-room house; large~"plot; part
..improvements; $3,000. " '
. Bli-room house, all Improvements;
Jaquec avenue; $6,000.

Sfx-room house, Milton • avenue,

S1£WL

TO LET—Five-room flat, "with Im-
provements; can havo immediate
possession. Rent $45. Apply Qries
Bros., 31 Cherry street. ault-frMf

FOR SALE=-Kltchen ranee, practl-
cally now; 'cost ?65, will sell for_$_30.
Also Oak (parlor stove; $5. Inquire
4G Main fjrept. nov24-2t

P O L I C E DOGS. DOBERMA1JS,
Chows. Bostons, Airedales, Fox
Terriers, Setters and Great Daces.
Noted dogs at stud. DogsJioafaed
and conditioned. A few Very ex-
ceptional puppies given to reliable
people on breeding basts. Police
dogs, Dohermans, Airedales and
Setters trained by noted German
trainers at reasonable tees. Strong-
heart Kennels, Eastern avenue. New
Brunswick. N. J. Tel 1443 W 1.

- - •- ' Jy24-tf

Help Wanted

FOR RENT—Three office rooms In
Woodruff Building.. Rent $15. $20,
$ 9 K i T ^ T *

p q c
Dept. Store or your own broker.

may5-tr

Soven-room house, Hazelwood ave-
nue:- rood hnv ?9.nnn. — - -

""" •"Six-room house, namllton street;
$6,500. . *

Ten-room house and store; dandy
buy; $6,000.

i

FOR .RKIfT—Jansen avenue. Avenel,
4 rooms, bath; gas, electricity,
range and trailer, o minutes' walk
lo Penna. Station And school. Rent
$25:"" Phon^R5Jjway~7S2-W.

• • - B o v 2 4 - 2 t

FOR RENT—5 rooms "and "bav&T a "

improvements-except heat ReO*

$25: Apply 10g_W. Grand street or

HELP WANTEI>—Woman for gen-
eral housework come prepared to
work Saturday morning. Apply
Mrs. Wilkinson. 161 St. Georgo ave-

—nue.-near-Scott-aventKr U

WANTED—Woman for general house-
work.' Small family: no children;
no washing. Phone 609-W, or write
Box 117. Record Office. nov24-2t

-Miscellaneous
SECRETARIAL. SERVICE -

Will act in confidential capacity for
business or professional pooplo re-
quiring "part tlmo or occasional secre-
tarial assistance

JEANNE BALTZ.
PhonojjTOl. novl7-4l

Fur Coats
CLEANED AND GLAZED—Furs also

repaired and remodeled and new
fur collars made for cloth coats.
Tho Eaglo Cleaning and Dyo Work*.
15S Main strocL Phone 4S6-J.

nov24-16t

TAXIDERMIST, T. W. 8ISTY
(Established 25 years)

Studio at New Colonial house opposite
Dunellen car barns. Phone Dunellen
4046. Meat body of g«me returned

while you wait.'
Mounting In natural positions.

p ^ H J c p
ant Hati (any style) made to order.
Robes, rags, heads, deer, gun and

hutracks. Repair work.
If yon want good-looking, lifelike, de-
pendable workmanship five as a trUl

' y norS-St

FOR. RENT—Famished room, all -con-
veniences; light housekeeping it de-
sired. Înqulra Mrs. Dore,. 60 Irring
street, ; It

LOST—A largo flve-polnfstar Eastarn

Star pin. Pleaso notify Mrs. W. C.

Morrison. It. D. 2. Box 47, Railway,

nov24-2t

CHAUFFEUR—Married. CommwcUI;

six years' oxporlonce on all malm;

boat roforoncoo. Ttahway or sear

by. Inndls, 8 Jofforsoa nienne-,

cor. Stanley place.

5^T»".^<I<*>'11>1"*T> tJ^3?-V . f

WALTER

«A»ON, CONTRA^0!

All Kind* of R^pit 0 6"

MI?

m
'U.^-i

Nine-room house,
fcEfif—Fiat f'otlr foflfflS &iiu i

$3,200.
. Six-ronru house. Crand street;

H30U.
Sigit-roota house. Campbell street;

5S\000. :

Four-room house, large plot; 52,000.
Sis-room new house, Clark To\vn-

thip; $r,,SO0.
Six-room .house. Clark Township;

$5,500.
.Five-room new bungalow, large

~ plot";~T4530; Z'ZZ'
Eight-room house, St. George ave-

nue; asking $10,000.
Eleven-room house, uptown; plenty

ground; $10,300.
Twenty-acre plot near station; high

and dry; ?200 per. acre..
Ten-room—house;—plot—300—front

fe«t; $5,500.
Three-room house, llaple avenue;

no improvements; $700.
Seven-room house, Newton street;

—$2,700

Inquire 33 Harrison strC-et. nov21-2t

FOR RENT—Two nicely' furnished
1 rooms, ail conveniences. Inquire 70
| West Hazelwood avenue. nov24-4t

:FOR RENT—5 rooms, part lmprowe-.
I ments, on West Grand street. In-
1 quire H.~R<nflns6nT~I3IT3raIn street: j

nov3-tl

Money to Loan
I MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
! mortgage.. Hyer £ Armstrong.

Rahway National Bank Building.
Rahway, N. J. octlltfi

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

\

Every Present Opportunity
Experience shows that every present
opportunity if improved is a stepping
stone to some greater opportunity.
Begin right now to save. Deprisifyour
dollars with us and see how they will
grow. ___ : • •

THERAHWAYSAYINGSINSTITOIION
IRrMAf E STS.,

OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS

BANK OFSTREN6TH

ITAUAN LAKE IS
TEMPERAMENTAL

Famous Body of Water De-
velops Tide Caused

by Gas Springs.

W«fJO»fton.—Evidence' I lint the Itnj.
law Lake dartla bad IICVUIOIMX] a title
netatlt mystified the natives a n d

toortita frequenting this famous body
«•-Water. AtTCynlur Intervals a rls*
sod fall of more than a foot wan ruj>.
s>Ure<J. ' Investigation disclosed that
tftc<' dUTeroaci) In ler.e.Lj£M probably<
ruined by aaseotw unrlnw in the hot j
twa of the lake, because tia the tide |
receted g t a l . portInm of the tsurinct *
were coreredwlth fine bubbles. .

"To Ihone who know It, honrviT I
<iartla la • lake or many moodV say»
a bulletin from the Wellington brail !
sjatrtan of t i e National Geographic i
safety. "It la 1,1. chanreaMe ana'
»«ried a* tbe wealth of «ubtropic»i I
T«cetatioa that clothes l u enclrcllnr

with aon rrculnrlty than the

j~|hr c.'
tt ttw watera anil tempt-ring th,

1h
e sarfarv liifv <vhlttMrni>p<-<l

od flanla Is as n.u^li as ttn-
l U I / a j ; iTjcit Lake.

~M(W( Of tbe >varly liosi ..r
. .carry tuck with ti,.-i:i

For Sale

,700)
Twenty-room four-family house;

good buy; 510.000. .
If it's real estateetaoincmtwypapo
If it's Real Estate—Buy'. Sell or

Exchange—

See Shell, 120 E. Scott avenue. It

FOR-SALE-!-M*-beautifui-home-co:
, sisting of six large rooms with re-

ception hall, electric lights, steam
heat, tile bath, double oak floors,
chestnut trim, all windows and
large porch fully . screened with
besi -- coppor -wire: - -garage;—plot
80x100 with grounds shrubbed and

^ P l a n t e d : -'If" iH l-imtg nf frnit

avenue. - I t

Hit*
trees. Terms can be arranged
satisfactorily as mortgages are
placed. Inquire Owner, 295 Central
avenue, Rahway, X. J. Phone S4T.

nov24-tf

FOR SALE—Two-family house, five
rooms and bath on each floor, all
Improvements except heat; lot 32x
120 ft. Price ?G,500; cash $1,500; bal-
ance mortgage. Immediate posses-

FOR SALE—Two-tube Radio with
, tubes and one set Brandes head-
phones. $15. Inquire 61 Maple

FOR SALE—1921 Dodge touring car
in good condition throughout. 104
N. Montgomery street. nov24-2t

FOR SALE—Small coal stove. SS:
carrlage,_$5; ice box, $7; gas heater.

?all~S~T;iinton street. nov24-2t

CHRISTMAS CARDS
We can serve you better noiv than

it will be_possible_to_do-lati
Open evenings beginning Dee. lft.

M S T V1VTTTF! CTFT gHTIP
2S Cherry Street. Rahway.

nov24-2t

J"_OR SALE—Thor oscillating washer
"used "for "demonstration: will "sell
reasonable; also several electric
sweepers from 15 up. Inquire H. C.
Slater. 42 Clitfron street. Phone
70-J. nov24-4t

Helping You Get More

We prefer to make a little less money
and more friends. Men who learn to
buy their shoes here seldom -go else-
where. Each season we win more cus-
tomeTs^just because we take less-and
give more..

Schwartz Shoe Store^
111 Irving Street _ Phone 462-J

elon can De given oc one a]
Cel- Freeman & Son." 13G—Inring
street. - ' •: " nov25-2t

FOR SALE
We have a five-roomTiouse onStan-
ton street, about completed, price

o r t h I s n o n s s ; r
usual _Sjiruce_frame_whlch_is_one_oJ^
the finest' frames you can gel in a
trame building; oak floors on the first
floor; cypress trim; steam heat. Lot
Is located in the Third Ward, about
100 feet off Bryant'street. This is one
i;l the finest sections in the city. You •

— need~$l,000 cashr balance'may be-ar--.
ranged by mortgage. If interested
act quick, as this is the on]s house •
we have unsold, and it can be occu-
pied about the first of the month.
Telephone 447-F3. I

EVANS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY,
Scott Avenue. Rahway. N. J. j

For Rent or Sale ;
Homes at Lakeside Park, i

St George avenue to Jeffer-;
son avenue. Just opposite!
Railway's new $264,000

-school on Lincoln Highway.!
Six and Seven Rooms; Tile
Bath; Built-in Showers;'
Open Fireplace; Sunparlor;
Double Oak Floors; Built-in
Ironing Board; all improve-
ments. Only 8 houses left
and these you" can rent for
less than you can an apart-
ment, with option to pur-

—chase....Easy terms to. suit
g'or.' "For' furfher-jn

iormationapply to office on
^premises:—OjJ ei 1 -Atilv - tu.-.
"5:30 p. m. "nov3-8t

J. C. SHELL '
' Real Estate ;

and •• '
Insurance ;

120 E. Scott Avenue, Rahway. N. J. •
Phone C31 . . i

Real Estate for Rent j

bath; improvement;.-; 1 room re-
served for owner. 70 Franklin

. street, cor. Harold. Rahway, near
"water works. Call t'venings anil"
mornings. ' . nov2T-2t

- i

FOR RENT—Rahway Ave-1

nue, seven-room house,
good order, all improve-
'ments; rent $39. Phone
829-R. nov24-tf

Rooms to Lei ' j
TO HUNT—Two nice suites oflioo.'; in i

Ihe~ne\v ''Bauer~liuildin:<. Apply V I
C. Bauer, 125 Irving street.. uov2-l-tt'

HUNT—A rse unfnrnlslicd

g ;
«oman proferrcd r,C0 St George
fcveane uo\27 2t

A Cheap Radio Is
Poor Economy

Nothing will make you more disgusted with radio than buy-
ing a cheap set. Every night artists that are' paid high salaries
entertain you. At dinner you have a wonderful orchestra; you
cannot appreciate it unless you have a set that has the best parts
in its making.

The New R.C.A. Super-Heterodyne is the set that is built with1

<•' the best of parts; built by the General Electric Co.

Its quality and selectivity cannot be equalled.

Most modern method^pf .tuning. _ . . ^ - -.- -.-=••• i , -« -*"--•

No aerial or ground. .

To own a Super-Heterodyne is to own the acme in Radio.

Drop in and see us; we can arrange terms to suit.

121 Irving Street
Next to the Church Phone 557*11!

All $1O to $15

Gloth and Silk Dresses
..Twills, Charmeens,

Balbriggans and
Satins in One—

and Two 7
Piece Effects

A Wide Range of
Colors and Si2<*
In the Sale for

WomenrSnd Misse?
Including Stout.--

Beautiful Fur-Trimmed Coals
$25.00 and $27.50 Grades

> Misses'
WdmenV Size?

Sizes
14 to 20 years

-€oat? . . . . At-So-fcittle

Stouts

.' . . . So Smart in Style Treatment . . . Flared . . . Straight-

line . . . Wrappy ... . . Whatever One Likes Best . . . Models

for Women—Models for Mis.<es The New Colors ~

Reds . . . . Blues, etc. ~ •

Amazing Reductions
Lavishly Fur-Trimmed

Usually Sell
Style— "
Quality-
Value—
Supreme

PURSrL
-FOX _..
WOLF

The smaa-test Coats of the sea-
son in the season's finest fabrics

SUSLIKI and furs of exquisite quality—in
SQUIRREL deep borders—fashionable flares
KIT FOX edged with furs—deep shawl col-

-NUTRIA 1 | a r ^ a n d rieh-full•length-stcles^

WOMEN'S AND MISSES SIZES

.Every Coat
Lavishly Fur-
Trimmed with
"Rich Furs

COLORS:
GRACKLEHEAD
LIPSTICK

BOKHARA
TANAGER

-BROWNS
TANS

-BLACK

IG Cherry

ta ft background of .rndiutiiln^ tivauty I
Til* Mathers aborts arc list an.) low. j
•loplac easily hn . t from tb.- water1

•stn Oi* aunbnkM nn<l f.-rtlli- \ alley of
««? Po. An Hie l»lki- airruup. toward
•i> oertb. lir»t tin- Alpine hill*, ana
•tee it>t higher »{>urs of thr Al[>-> to\4
IB apon IL The U H W naclie» sn- Ult

fi.inl. wilh pn-clpitouj

Mth \kt Mcrp«i..n ..f^;m,-,a an.i e^n
•uaer . Is «n«orpa>.Msl in six* In tap :
kiQUUt t*iiM>"- it u aiK.ut tbirtj-four \
Miles loot , but \izin lo wMth rrum i

to rieMra. injc^.- brlot: c.wir.J-

Rahway."Record, Friday, November 27,192S

Spring Water Hot and Cold
Tb uimntalu jon-n ,.r M:,ck,iy in

litaho. hnB l«<> wiitcr ."iippllra. a cold
for MtiiiuiK-r u.sir. mid :i |,ot one.

r W | , | , . | , | g , , | | j e , , , n f o r

LEQAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ESTATE OF rKEDEBIOS D0DL1T2XL,

t 0 t l w o r d e r • ' CHABLBS N.
COpDINO Sartogate ot tbe County of
Y '!?* "?Ji* o n t b " MSBt* dar of October

A '11K51 us>oa °" appUcmtlon of tba
nn«milen«i, u Encstor of the ntata of
u l d decuued. notice U hereby glren to
tbe .creditor, of u ld deceued UrShlbU
&M' •d,b*cr'l>er under oath or affirmation
their -cUlma and demand* aftlnit the ea-
%*L€kuia. deoeaaed-within alz moatha

m the date of aal& onler, or they win
??'°""«.l>arre<J from pSSiieoOaTor r*
coTertng the aame agalut the inbacrlDer.

LEVI PBICE,

HYEB & ABM8TB0HO. Proetoni. B l < C T " o t -
Bahway. N. J.

octlO-o a w-9w Fees S1&80

IN OBAKCZBT Or 2fEW JEB8ET
Notice

To—tt«7iiionil A. Potter; Ellzabetb Potter,
George A. Lsieu and Joseph W. AlUnI
trading i s Luel Motor Cir Comouj,
C«rrio V. Fsnton. u 8ubiUtnUd Admin-
istratrix -with the will snnexed of the
•**!»'« of Josephns Bhsnn. deceased, B.
Belle Eockfellow and Emma Shuns.
pj Tlrtoe ot as order of the Conrt of

~™xp o f K«w JerseT. msde on October
1 ix. las, 4a-ia canse wherein John Shaon

.nd Carrie S.,HlffneU. Executor ana' eSe-
"Jrt* under the last.win tut testament

JohaBaaggaia &uiplalnantr:ana^mi-
ared-y,:Bronwtr:ana olhera are-4efend-
•a«a, you aij lfedna,' you aie lequlfed—tu appear—ami-

irwu the bill ot aald-complalnahta. -on or
fom the twfnty-iecoad day ot-Deeeia-

b*r-aeMToY"Hie aild bllT aSaUbe taken
«• confened is i lni t you and rech decree
wul be made aralnit you aa the Chancellor
•""•I deem JoatjsiL-equltahle.

The object of the anlt In which aald bUI
la Sled'is'to- foreclose a certain mortcase
Hated September 1. ^IM. ilren by 3o-
•i-phtii Slunn and Ann Caroline Shann; hli

• L. HriM. i-lilcf vt tlir Jiv
»lon «f [•"••'Sxirt C":ilrol In the
•!i1'artm-i,t. U thir man nim has gen-
•ml su(HTvIslun IIVIT the i>,uaL« uf
M li4M)|>ort.s iilluwlxig AtuL-riran i-ltl-
i « a to tmvfl nhruinl. ,,n

Sun Rays Bring Life
> Long Dormant Child

l-ondoa.—Sim-lali«i> at (In
''JsDilal art_usln^j.,!jr ra>»

.1 lai<-
-.iv t l t e *

Ii» r1.̂ ;,

Max lmi« tlx> .njt|»r.t, ,.f
ilpa.

"In coajijr r<-*j«v
all t&lsot] MM xt>

Mae coloring U h»i- tiut uf ttr Mr>-li
Itmatna and. imllLr its ̂ l.trr l» i i
l«rtU« lakf». i( ha* m l u!lt>catji
v̂ &s x̂ *1*) tsî tj1!! *, ti'^ir tift̂ irn AD<1 yt^°
anr aallt rootrj.nnr fwiHy sritn tbr
Mo* of tbp wjitir .mil tli>- crrvn back
fr»oo4 of thr lilllv uirr tftr »ariaiv
t l Oanlji b>an̂ !« a tu-Avt b^?^ nt tlnv- .̂

h Ctt# wifltiY nmtitt'* fiiU^ rnlitva tn>-
vater froat w.tli their «!iari> one*.

' tBi In the frid- /..ui,- l^i.w^n Wrooi-
•M Trrol. but I-"- roaxrucltoa of tni-

-.111(11 a ;e»
jmas*<l from

— Babj Hip \
• lobbul t.j tin-
•i( Mr. and
Hisbgate. ,\<

i],-,-;

Londoo
,> work

t !>u>- biby. wbo
ai;i> bad every

d age and who,
jg ,i, had o«Ter
:oml>er.

^ 3U V\ i:i^!i>, ;
n:c<lu\il ::n-u,

Mr,. Jcs.-,,!,
'-"rtlmz tr< tn«

. certahrmortjare. gated Pefemtxr
M. 1835, clren bj Josephos Shann to Sam-
uel Sanders, and a certain mortsaic. dated

|D«*inber 31. 1S00. glrea by Josephaa
,Shann to John Shaan: all of wblcb mort-
rairei are on landi In the City of Bah-
way. County of Union and State ot New
Jersey.

r o j . the said Biymond A. Potter, are
made ff party defendant because yoa ap-
pear to be an ownet_ol_aii. undivided In-
terest In said lands: 700. tbe u ld Eliza-
beth Potter, E. Belle Rockfellow and
Emma Shann. are made defendants be-
cause you each appear to hare a rltht of

iilower.ln «a.ld landi: you, the said Canto
r Pr-Fantobr arSnbulnnea-admlnlstratrt*
;«1th the will annexed of the Estate of
Josephns ghann, • deceased, are made a
defendant because jon appear to hare,
under thr last will and testament of Jo-
wpbos. Shann. deceased, an-Jatereat la
said lands: and yon. Georx* A. Laxear and
Joseph W, A t̂an trartinf «^ M«¥ Mftfnr
Car Comsany. a n made_ defendants be-
cause yoa sppear to hold a jndrqent
tralost the said Eaymocd A. Potter, much t
Is a lien on tbe aald Unit*

Dated November B. 1TO
HTEE & ABMSTBONG,

Solicitors for Complainants.
^ _ _ ^ XstlopaJ Bant Bnlldtng,

uvv»-r d ied , but I.ij ujotionle« for a .

•ilc^
in oM.

Ju»t like

an<l

c-jtiferuiici; uf 24

•• a final effort to
tir the ase of solar

i«\"t Atllto »all*y hi* trrt thp lake
acam tbr q<iiK •>»•-:!.nc plar** of brau-
If • / »hl'-!) ;oc i - rvra » '.AT b i c t is,
LoGun &!,?••, !.j»*r •'Ui'Z ( on la IIS.H

s»«u « n j ta,ri(f-r> » ' r i n | asc
-3yor iaiof ;.>-3r» r-u I1JC« rn!<sl 1U

<*rr«. (hr Dontrfii tip xai Uie? city
^ IUVA l>.n£ In Aj:virfi. («arda --rat
+i-»« ^ «̂ >̂ r "f .1*-*>-.*->i'.. -^— <f> o f f iv

i i c i f , -»!j*rr I.»tih anrl 1>b(oa
aii ! ttif ;<lrt'ir»9»10i-

VrV"Sm>Tt!.-.- v...>,.i

! tl.- »-;rr.«:al!O; i-.-in.h-

•a»e the bal>j"
rajR.—HIv :ui!̂ . tl.i: -I!VJ n ^ rliaactij
to ono of fruit Julct-x.

The othrr .Say,, tu- the aiituiiiiihiuent
of U» Iiosj.lt.i! attpndanu. thr babj
befan t.» r n '.mil thm to fuss and
sqnlnn like nn nrtlniry Infant. N o »

1 ni-n:::il .
j , j r , h ( . w Q ,

Improving.- Transit Service
What Is Being Done and What Shmdd Be Done

To Provide An Adequate 'transportation
System for New Jersey People • _j..._

WHAT PREVENTS TRANSIT DEVELOPMENT?

There was Meyer a time in the history of New Jerscjt -when the necessity

4 t L l 1 i ^

1 1

r-r-r-Populationis-iricreasingf:subtjrteOTteiTitoryisbcin^developed~^

are employing more workmen, and additional thousahds are depending for

transit on these common carriers. *V

Still the two companies—Public Service Railway and Public Service Trans-

people fallsT are, becauseof the conditions under whicĥ t̂hey operate, in many
ways powerless to provide that comprehensive system of transportation
which the community needs. . •

They have spent millions of dollars to provide necessary facilities,.they
have accepted the suggestion of the State Board of Public Utility Commis-
sioners and are operating at a Five-cent Fare; they have vastly increased the
economy and efficiency of their operation, arid they have built up one of the
greatest systems of car and bus service in" the world.

twvU-os w-5:
"Hahway. New Jersey.

FetrSSS^S

.. ^ . .v>M>., Uw y^uoj, and have been, operating at a loss and only the finan-';
cial strength of the Public Service organization has saved the main transit
system of the state from collapse.

The remedy for the conditions which threaten New Jersey's prosperity, is
to be found in such public cooperation as will do away with unnecessary,
wasteful, and uneconomic competition, remove from the car rider the burden
of unfair paving charges, accelerate the movement of cars and buses through
traffic, and permit the development of a completely coordinated system of car

"arid bus service. '

4

l a i c * *

iirsfaiV-« «bar.-
'In-

r Ciirif-m• »« .1 1. railed, the

»«. t«»< l'«*\1 by »4iio<» -
i-nir-t the .-Mil- '

T..!;. f ra ino: :

-nix

. Ml,.

M- will. >u^-

is jbote ire (

rrtl« arifi jel-
for t'.u- natur-:

••<,.t^..-! nut
— - - t I 'H- . ..,*.

»̂ t>t and th^ arti«t.

lta Colorful Porta.
•XK l+si eoUr.'ul anJ lnlen-^llnj; aiv

)Lr. many uttlr uiuu>^(uat UorOer tht*
i»*»* Salt', ,tht* ninin port un Itie wwt

M* |ialnt«() t" look Htr wallpaper. !
il.c idnaj. ire«jli5- jrpllo«» anr) hlurs j

•' 'In- wnlU »n>l tl"1 inrvltaMi- i« l j
•.!•• r . H i f < . . : t t . i - - . - - A . . I I . . . > . : : I . I . ' " - .

p c * » - b f v l i t n t l l ^ l i i l l s l d « > r a n i u i l > ht-

4 r li,r^ Iti K Illlt-

"T In UII> hrwr.P at tbp water tnmt :
"Voarl) at tin1 li*".i«l of tl'f lak«- 1" (

• '.» Uttl.- f l l l n i f of .l.lrapfiC. «fii' i ' , it ;

.i.'(turj l ipcaujf <il i t ; lurse |>i>«»u<-in-n -f

."ii-U^'tavtUf "Hit-''»U't\v b: r«ili>'.»>ie.'rt--j

• ri>f. fork l» "ia'iii fliai Jpr rnlil_-'.'":"!
rn-wl , N muni- rrr.ni lhi> l i i i i r uraTir;

• •Hue ihr t irst pluci1 Itit*> v\t-it- ^rin^n !

K u m n e _ _ J t l r n . ' at l l i f norltii-rn tl.i.

"Btind Pair Many ~~i
After Long'Courtship !

N-n.Jfork.—Tii.> Mliul led the blind I
:v ibe altar in V-!":^.MemorlaJLli>re»-_L
'iitertan rbur.!. "I .T,. Jowrli L. Ben- !
-.rtt and >fi^^ K-. i Ur^gti'Ttr hnffr I

Mind for inert- T!I-.IH. twenty rears,'! ,
. .«£ni--xmrrka_ L-A CJI\ U^iald ..JL..L.

As he .-.tCH'1*! at Mi-1 ultar, ttie hand :
if hK tri»V lq h:s. IWaneTT, who U ,

tiftj-ttir>><\ rcir.i-nitirrivl her as a jirl ]
f̂ nvpTitV. M< ̂ '-viM-tV-eart then. Sbe._!_

•STIOW fi'irty-nlno. : j

"That is thf «-a> I *h:il! alwajs 1
think o( Li-r.' lie >.iij. ' ,

Mrv lu-niH-it In-'.iiiie Mlod 'J"J years ;

Bfayctt'.- hsnd« fumbled f the hrlde j
•,'ITIY !I.-II! lu-r llni'tT to rective tfte !
-ir.j wtilcli iioitticr will e>er !<«» Itut, j

For Every Purpose
All stylet and aces for hall,

library, living room, dining
room and baxh room. We

~can~rc*ina]c£~old nircon into
the Uteat Venedaa Cryital
framed or txamdess design 1
P<>i""» ' -

AnDdhBTAanrtan
1st North I*ra«T.

PUBLIC SERVICE RAILWAY COMPANY
PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

T i n lir;tli-^ro<iiii

in :i tnlluv

i Wives' Clothes Must
I Match Husband's Latest

1 ti

iiimt.—It-1» tlie-fuslilou for h m -
:ind u i w ~ , I>:irtlcularly tliosr

, . , „ ., .-.-.oil ii<>al of their time In
•ountrj. I". I m p clctlies whlrh

mi i l . l i ' TIIVMHVI- :<n<\ iIiii-lirM "f Vork'
tdi M-vcrjl DriMNimi- r.N-i'Utly l iuip u[>-
I>»ar>-il lu iniN'ri-d Mi:<' still", the cloth
;,|H.:in-nllv I w m : IM-CII rill fnun I lie
—aim' roll'.'

A prululm-lil >.i>illf rui» lallor re

of clothi-s. frum .1 Muarj" pattern. ~-H*
:wa?- told, i h a t j l i e i v vvqg .lust i-nougti
..f ilii1 îK l̂'S In tli:iVi-"IiH ^Ult '

- N Unit jill'r" :i-ki'il Hi'1 iML-i.-mer.
•I'ti.M I urn iitnml 'i «I"I ' I il" M}

1 In tin1 lilt of 11 t o m r i i i s .inil'lii j u | f , . ' u u u t s a ti'iti" :,
"'-.tier »r inouutiiin* and Is Ihr |.riuci. j n u l r .n>ll from ivl.i.'h
, 1 lourlst n*«r t . | Xrarhj. il 1 i r

•<le. Coe the wrorr-'jhc lir>t "f I''
tphicenle' In ITSii." Since llmt' <""?
'••'• .ILstriit hu- brrn it fm-urili1 » !"

my

t i n «.rT Uie .
•»ult conii1*." '

Good rc4suub whv they

should be die fivonte of thou-

sands of mcr., women .\nd chi-

dren--

First—Comfort
Second—Service
Third—Style ..

Tiii-y .ire ill-" :::•>»: vMr.'.i'urt

able shoe*' :i:l.ti;iii.ibli-- t i icy

;;ivi.- 'wondcrfr. l - . T V . • . • - • : ' : • . - • . •

lixpt-rts l i t Tr.i-1 iv.i.

813 Brvvid Si. IOC, Mjrlct S:.

Newark. N. J.

M i .

Only Chrysler Four Combines
These JPerformance Abilities

|-

REASON FOR DANCING

<"«,rt f . . r \v.

lxihilv
•'•• s . i i i ihrm part
• irri>H iivninsuhi
- . - . . n .,f «-..!iltn>

:tln1

Into t l i f «-Hiler

or t h f l:il..-~I^"II

if SiriiiloiH-. <III«*"

ltotiinn». A -li" I

K tin-.lower•:-«tuii<f south i>f the Ink
• San Martin". 11 Infiv -loin1 inorui-

- h i H t i-otomaniN a nwwi- in^ >«••; ••'
•he rrrat nombern ' m l . II .-"iiiuiriii-

rati-* thr victory "f ihr 1'iench nuii

• •al lani 'liver:".\uit'rin""at Sulf.Tin.i In

"At thr rftlllrllt. tin- wmthi'nH ' " r '
str , i s I'l-scbiera. with riti-n>li<- »»•

imt formicat ions . Tin1 ••lt>. «-i••••- ••>

i l ,1 lm» iilwiij-n l i i f i i lm|-»r.

•»in in a mlliiur.v 11ml ».lr«t«-jjl«- M-"-'1

Along its wnlerfiont-iirt1 mau> »""
•loln-iitH Ixmts, xlinu'lni: the llntPriiiK
•Dfluc^ice of tlio time, when tliis »-n»
I'Hrt.or the erem ninrltliiie re|iut.lii- nl

••T|(le»_.or liliause* ot ley.*' '" .'re'''|1_

All the Latest Hits in
SHEET MUSIC

Now Available at

Bowers Music House

CHRYSLER FOUR-T-
C H a l C j 0

: Stdan
fo

The Chrysler Four's extraordinary per-1

formance—itself the direct and positive
evidence of the highest quality in design,
materials and craftsmanship — literally
leaves no alternative in its .field.

Today's market .holds* nothing o£-any "
-type, iipprbachingtheChryslerFour price
range, which oven remotely approxi-

. tnatesj-itst-supreme combination of. per-
formance abilities. .

In speed, the Chrysler Four gives you a
newstandard—58milesanhour,achieved

—qaickly-and-easilyrnot-for-a-momentary—
spiirt, but for eager mile after mile, as
long as you like. • ' —

When you would dash away .ahead of the
crowd in traffic,the Chrysler Four whisks
you from 5 to 25 miles in eight seconds
—with sure-footed reliability and purring
smoothness. ^

Yet, with all the super-power necessary

for such speed .and such swift pick-up,

you can get 25 miles to the gallon.

Any one of these exceptional abilities,

would-be sufficient evidence of value for

any manufacturer^ except Chrysler: the

three of them clinch the assurance of

Chrysler Four's transcendent quality and

• w o r t h ; - - - - .-.-' :-:ai•.-.--..-.'....-.'.-.-". .•:•.-"".•;::.•.'

We ate eager to afford yuu the oppor-

tunity of proving the superiority of this

Four. We ask you to ride in the

car — drive it — see and feel for yourself,

its speed, its swift response, its pliability

of power, its smooth operation, and even

more particularly, its riding steadiness

and comfort. Then, we believe, you will

inevitably share in^the enthusiasm of its

tens of thousands of owners.

LINDEN DOG and CAT HOSPITAL
OB. LOOS KLOTZ. V.8.

SI. Ororcr ATe.. Cor. Adamt SL.
Linden. N. 3.

I-lionr I.l.iJn. 3OM. EnHrssa 3S13
Al.o S. IV C. A.. Bahwaj-. S. 1.

tss-j .

CHRYSLERSlXTluKiin.Sijo:
Coach. 5 m ' : RBUJIUT. Ston:
S f a S K ' "

pi,,, MnthiT s:ivs tlie'sirls wmililnt j* | s a prescription for

h»v,..)tho,.si.t ,.f ,i-..o.n* lite, this i " , C o J j j S ( G r i p p e , F l u , D e n g u e ,

' 'u^rimfs probably why tiir.T .iiiin'i; B i l ious F e v e r and M a l a r i a .

djm-e this w»y-tliea. . . | '-It kills the. germs. •

CTOUTI lmperuil. S;co;.
Ailprwci /. o. K DelnM

currnit ficJcTjl fxji
uKrrun all Oir^

d maJ;li. A'.l mo.I;ii f̂
with full bdtkxm rues.

We »rc plea** J ro extend the c
«nlenceof time-pairmcni». A
about Chrylet'* attractive pt
Chtyiler dralen and Mipcrior
Chnrilct acrvice even-wSere.
AUChryttetmoJeUareprotChied
atalnic thctt by I'.ie Fedcu pat-
ented cat numbeiinu tv.tetn. ex-

"(.ruiiVe wrtl»ClirY>!ct, which cm-
not^e counterteitcd and cannot
he altered ot tcmu\cd without

l d

West End Garage
OPENpvENlNGS L I ^ • _ £ .
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. ENUNCIATION
It whole districts at the conn try

believe the enunciation of "r" Is

PRETTY PAJAMAS
To a college girl In Evanaton,- IU,

goes credit for the discovery of > vain-

EDITORIAL ECHOES
The Spread of Education

The urge for education In

may feel that lip rnnnot compotes nllhl
all Uiat expert nullity.

And vet 'there in one lljiiiR that In-
Deueve me enunciation or ~r is ROBS credit ror uie uwcuvery vi • TOIU- ^^O urge for education In tliis • " " • " "• " ' " '•'•"*
"ah," how are you ffolnc to prevail able business principle. Just j jut o f | c o u n t r y has grown to such propor-.'can do. and tln> quest Ion arises whe-j-
on tli«m that .It Isn't? They may be! school, and feeling around f̂or some- Uons that educational Institutions! t l l e r l l ( l ̂  , | o j n f f |, o r n r , t . H « r:in I

well Juttlued in their contention thing profitable to do, shtf heard a
that "r" Is not to be given the broad
backmoutb, rolling "ah-ur" prevalent

friend complain thnt her daughter
"would not wear warm pajamas bf>-

Sahway Publishing Corporation

ID some parts of the West, ns some j cause they were not pretty." It was
scholars are Insistent on giving the ' even so, says the Evansvllle Journca\

| letter Its fall value. In England, •• The girl graduate looked wound the
where our langauge originated. It is a stores and found that light pajamas

II. n. BOLLTNiOJi,

t. «. HOEGH, 8«cj. u l TTMM.

A. DBCCK COOK. I m l

lubtorlptlon rata »2.60 par y«ar, pay-
able In advanca. Slngla copy 8 cants.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1925

NOT DISAPPEARING
Having Just counted the Indians.

who, as most people would say, now
are left in this country, the Depart

letter that Is never dwelt on, but
quickly slurred over; that Is, "sluhed
ovuh," and all along the Atlantic sea-

were pretty, but warm, comfortable
ones, suitable" for winter, were not
That gave her the business oppor-

board, where the English colonised, I trinity she was seeking. She bought
the rounded "r" is seldom heard to some flannel In charming colors and
this day. In Teutonic lands, we find patterns and started making pajamas
that the cultivated classes frequently ; for somq of her friends, on trial. Th«
eliminate It entirely. A collegian from \ Idea took so well that now she has a*

established ti-.ule. sells pajamas all
over the United States and tn some

Vienna or Mnnich will say "oom" for
"room" and "oses" for "roses." China- |
men,-attemptinK-to-master-the—r'!-pforelgn-Iands,-and-l»-making -money
five It up in despair and substitute
"1" for It—"velly" for "very" and
"Mellcan" for ••American." There is,

with them. People will not buy sensi-
ble clothing If It Is not attractive to
the eye. .They will buy clothing that

apparently, a physical dlfllcultrln the . Is'not sensible If It Is attractive. The
^ideal way is to make clothing both

. __ sensible and beautiful. The snnje

.1 New York vernacular, tiie tongue la principle applies to other forma or

It ever has been slur* the clme of Co- ! e v e n d r a " ' n b;R" i ; «">]'turned under, j merchandise. — - - -'--,-'.
lumbns. Nobody_can support Umrcon-! as.in "ihold" r...r._:'thlrdll_and..."bold" j . .. .__ — — — — —
tentlon by any exact statistics, but it \toT " b l r d - " It ^ among the-Latins ; The. Vikings. -tossing across the At-

Bent of the Interior adds'to its report | <^rI ot t h e t o n ^ l e - T l l a t member pre-
an expression of the opinion that the | teTS t 0 U e i n o ' e ' l ' i t : of the month; In

Indfiu-Tpopulatlou- still is as large as

EIglTiyiwoblThir^^
iJti-iinr^^ini--jn«gifr- nil -~nf~trn» I r-r-royal- member- u;' ihe alphabet. - ; Is-nnvv NorHi-Amoreoa iong-betore-lts-

•white man's treatment of the Indians, !•
It does at least j:ivc l.ir.i the right to j T b a t detection
«ay that lie did ni>t "exterminate his s I > w c n defprrs !r
predecessor. That one ran travel a : a n Important fa
food tunny hundred miles in almost

and correction
ooijoje students 13

an important raeiori in eliminating
handicaps whirl) ini-jht persist In later die fcorizoa.

| Lftlin discoverer and the train f)f
of Italian. Spanish, English and French

who~ foIIt>weiI~GoIuml>us whence"had
solved the mystery that lay west of

Nineteenth century sons
ly- n^ri1"""!! dMp^^i'f^d

"Without see!
tboush t!i"y

^ n single
er;ahi!y art

lndi:in:
gone fo

that

from vast tracts oftlie land they once
owned—liy ri^hi of cuminest, by tiie
way—Is tree. Vet there nre P>-)t'..:iO-
of them who are maintaining tribal
re ation.". as "well .is some flfi.000 who
have .abandoned those relations and
mingled nith'.the.general population.

'. StlnchDeld of Mt. llolyoko collese, In the reputed feat of "Eric the Red to
a report In tlie .lo.imal uf Applied Psy- prove the possibility of performing 1L
etiology. Five liuudred freshmen And now three Norwegians have nav-
college women ciiierin.^ Mt. Hplyote igated a -IG-foot yawl from Rorgen to

. were submitted to standardized tests
In voice and speo.ii. Serious cases of

"lisping...stuttering and. indistinct ut-
terances were f<>i:\ii. and personality
difficulties due to r-peeeh disorders

New York in SO days. . These threo
Twentieth century seamen of the
.North have in their blood the iron
of a hardy race. Sailing a yawl on
the Viking pat!) across the Atlantic

are belns, taxed to tholr utmost to}
house the millions clamoring for ad-
mission.

rolled, for tho first
lory, ;iiore than a

make the name of hisfirm thoroughly

_ . , . well known throughout the territory
TsiS year New York City has eu-

'" In 'ts ills- tributary to Kahway. It may he thai

Jn many families liim might trade at

/

In its public schci1 classiH. Chi-, -
cago has to Its credit more than half j his story, the names of o number ol

deal better known than tho name of

his store, in spile of the fact thnt he

Is near, while they"fmry be a long dls-

tnnco away.

Tho firm that by advertising makes

its name and policies and special op-

country..
which oiir public sclloois aro making
lo (he nation. It Is the country's in-
vestment In Its i future

Tho broad .diffusion of education
brings Into conspicuous view the
force of the dominating Idea ot the
nation—equality of opportunity. Edu-
cation is not confined to "white col-
lars." Scholastic training penetrates
farm, factory and work-shop. Hun-
dreds of thousands aro subjected to
ttq inflnnnrn )n night rlnttgps, eytoTy
8 Ion classes, part-time classes, corre-
spondence courses and, a thome, by
radio.
proper

makes education—as is
a nation founded onpp

democracy—democratic.
This spread of learning calls for

an equalization In our social status
and education must establish It- Ex-
isting social classifications can h'ardly
surv ive the presen i level ing influence
of literacy. In tills country, where a
laborer today becomes a bank presi-
dent tomorrow: where a shop me-
^ r i t ^ " " "

portunities well

the surrounding

known throughout

j teiriiory, Is not

worrying nboui iiiiill girder cohiiwtl-

tlon. It Is gnlug ahcaH and milking

gains, in ,spit<' of whatever business

the mull order people arc obtaining.

Ask (or

—t-lio—Eclf-mado—rise—suddenly-; -t

nei-ded a new social recognition for
all honorable occupations. Educa-
tional tendencies must not be con-
trolled by but must i-ontrol that sodai
Mandlns.

Education js ' thegroat
h ^

er. those who toi!

levy lor. It
^ -liarrie.rs-"bi>-

by hand and
i U i

That~in-the—»IU-davs-our -territory- ..wre..discovered.; Alimir .one-sixth of is no adventure for men bom uf soft

could support more Indians than that
I* doubtful, and jnst as donbtfnl is It
that they ever were any more nrrmpr"
vus tfi an now.

t h e entire freshman class
t 0 h a T e speech d.-fects.

were foond fiber. Physical stamina: moral cour-
FYom the age, granite iletenninatlon. resource-

taDdpoInt—of— itrilouliitlon—the— most—fulness,-and-ourj.'siiy-lired by-a-soar^

An eminent English critic announces
the discovery "In an old English
country house"-of-a diary containing
CTldence that Shakespeare wrote

-Sbakespeara-s-playsr-i-He-has-not-yet-
seen the diary, but depends on fie

' a friend who has. If this

frequent causes of failure in the tests
were the provinc;:iIiMi-u> and local dla-
lects in New En^!:md and the MIddie
Atlantic states, :he inverted " r " of
the Middle West, awl the quality of j
the southern vowels. A high percent- I
age of lnacciira.-ii-s on "s" and " i" '

Ing Imagination, ami by love of the
sea are requisite, in . voyagers like
this trio. They are true sons of the
northmen "of nine centuries ago.

Measured by the best estimates ob-
talnablc. the wells of old Mexico have

ertdence actually exists it will be a
aad blow to Baconians. They, too,
have old diaries. At any rate, there
*1D be a conflict of two sets of evi-
dence. But the English critic cex-
lately stands convicted of having been
• bit previous In his Jinonncement,
and the Baconians will probably tell
Mm so In no uncertain

are not Ukely_to aUow themselTes to
be Mflded on the mere say-so of a

-sounds and their combinations were produced more than 1.250.000,000 bar-
tonn± . I reIs Of oii in t n e 2 J years In which

: ' | operation has been active. It is very
*- The- dyers and cleaners in conven-• evident .that Mexico has prosperity In
tion at Atlantic City have exposed her veins and may easily become rich
the great-American pocket. With all and highly productive, says the Los
its" close-fisted sccretivvnrss. not to Angeles Times Her oil is bat one
mention its acquisitiveness, tlie pocket "aisle of splendor. The greatest produc-
has a bad memory. It forgets 50 per [ion of oil in any one year In Mexico
cent of the time. In short, the dyers was about' 2

the -clothing "sect out"- contains foun-- year was 2(£i.«»X>.(X» barrels, which !•
~taln~"pens;~u'laiui'h"d 'ringsT"wads of "another world's record—one tint may

barrels. Tbe

®

friend of his, who, apparently. Is
»ot an expert on the subject, says
tbe New York Evening Post. The
Baconians, in the words of the old

not again be attained in spite of new
ventures htiing entered dally. Expan-
sion In the Mexican Held may be ex-

greenDacKs, devtK to property, every-
thing and anything the pocket Is In
the habit of con:.lining. As a peri-
patetic safety de;»'--it vault the pocket ' pected. however. There are rich dls-

jnald on the stage. "h"a7e'"Teen~k!dded7's~a"~50~pI'r~ri:n'. f i ; ; t i m l : -Insnvhat—Tricfs Ururhave -iii.--r.--ty hoon scratched.-
by experts. : t o d o about it !!•'• dyers iincl cleaners There Is still :t slorious lot of oil In

, ^ _ _ _ J do not say. For ii.e educators it may the work! ar.rl Mexieo has a kingly
| a revelation and :i warning to be share.

j
| be
told that the
forjetters.

-pie are such j

I

DA

*< §

America leads tbe world in the lib-
erality of her adoption laws. Under
French. and German law, only those
may adopt who are more than fifty
years of age, and at the time of adop-
tion have neither children nor legiti-
mate-descendants.—England' has no
law-by- whieh-one-tnaj-ndopt-a-child:—ntOT—&
In America any decent man or worn- ' '"" ? t-v le ; i allow fur-bearing animals houses resulted i:i quick-time produc-
an capable-of-jiving proper ca re to "a Jlls!-a'wut->i!n<?-'-*-;-'ra<v-a-coat,—and—tionr and-bv—hv=r—fln!y—l- there "were
dependent child" n7ay.'"bicd~Fehnd~Fo~."rlIfn"5~a"" 'iThi>yT:vr<T7*r—nitoweiT-To—enough"hoiise~~tn!m—nrurptanneil to
them by legal ties as strong as those [ " e a r " I n u c l ' . j care for the incr-a^ing populaUon for

According to I a-OiionV
vies with embriiidery on
frocks of autumn." With

According to :!«• I'epanment of La-
i bor the housing shortage which after'

edict, "fur the war eaus..vl inci>:iv,'j:ietice and ex-
;he smart
furs worn

:hoso who labor by brain; U is tear-
tig down tho wall that separates the
iocially 'elect from those of humble
irigin. Step by step this country la
moving In the evolution o[ a new
measure for social value—worth
rather than wealth—where, it (hero I
•0. any aristocracy at all. it will be1

n aristocracy of brains. It Is lend-
ng more and more to become the

u'ii—i,i**s T r i i " I H ^ ^ T *^ v,iluii- Kor- 1 — •
every occupation men. and women aro!
measured by their works, and thei
quality of thelr_ work _is_ in thematnJ
affected by' the knowledge andi
training education bestovv.s.—Summit1

Herald.

NEW
HANDY RACK

WRIGLEYS
CHEWING-SWEET

Reducing Public Overhead
. At a conference of County auditors
recently. tWre was uniform uxprcs-
sio;i of sentloient that then; could' be
no material tax reduction unless peo-

d d d lhp!e a:e
p

Hi do wlthuui. ju
of governmental embellishments they
are now paylnjL.for -but can ill afford.

In this sphere of influence
County official as a citizen can be of
even greater service than in the dis-
charge of his official duties.
• If he joins in the clamor for aiding
on this public service and that pub-
lic service, which first requires the
enactment of a law. he is participat-
ing a species M paternalism which
will ultimately destroy local .and cm-
era; government.

Unless the alarming increase In de-
mands for public serviebs^and cxpta-

Join Our
Christmas Club

Payable December 1, 1926
% Interest

Citizens National Bank
; ,.•--_; Irving and Lewis Streets

/''

Tttrtm -la.rye.ly

fop You? Money

anil all more or less socialistic—is
curbed, there will be increased- tax
delinquencies and foreclosures.

Xeither community progreis nor
tndurinp—prosperity—for -the- -Indivi-
dual can be purchased at the ox-
pense of the well-being "f the home
owning citiien. !

There must.. be. greater .efficiency
and economy ia conducting County
and city government .ind officials
mnst bo hcM .T.orc ami mo:.- respon-
sible by :';:** vntors for whole-h'.'arted
ro-oper;it:on and ieanrAork in ell-

«rl»t,llil>W I M

WEIMAR STORAGE aid
TRUCKING COMPANY INC.

8HIPPINO
E*tlnurtM Chaarfully

Ofllo* and Wirchea**

3 5 0 - 3 5 2 Elizabeth A T U B C
F1r«%reof W m M w

327-343 W. Graod S t . Elizabeth
A. vtrt hoou vll£ «t«7 r «*a »

Irairoot m i l

f •

PUBLIC SERVICE
¥Ien and Women

The Trench Digger
There ate m«>rr than 3,600 milc» of ga* mtinf.

owned br Public Srrvicf Electric and Ga» COBV
paoj, under llic* N>i! uf New JrrwT and ibr labor
uf Tbe Tmirli Differ t>ut ll»cia llittclc.

He's Ju-. Mjitrd and bored until bf b«* rrr-
atrd a "•itjwr** »̂* »;*t«n ntrndin» from the
Hudton to I hi- l)rb»arr, and K-rring ion><> 175
different muiiioi'jlitic .'.

When yoa rrc him at work in the public f :rwi»
and rtudft ><m Unnw ilut nr* bomrt are in tbe
builJin", or lhal more hou*o»ire» art? riilJinj
tb«n»«:lvr* of tlir> drudprry of eoji-tmnune

—>luvf«. or->h»l atliiitignal indmtrir* bare turn«l~
lo gaj, tbe "iJcjl fucL"
A vpnr u^ful oomifT of t!i T i r

family and of tbe r--m;:uiftit« i*
The Trrnch Uicpcr.

cessiM- reiits in the United States, has jminat:ns wasto and oitrava^mce.—
been overcome. - -The- bull.ling boom !>"""-°- r" ^ ' ; ; - ' ^ ' - - J

g
of blood, says thn International Cos. •
ropolit ^ f i Tin

i_ . .d are in
States today 13-S.<)O0 chll-

-. i lie ^overntuem -ends out the glad
news .that it will Sell buffalo bulk ut

I several years at least, in the opinion
of Department of Labor r-xpert*

dren In orphan asylums and allied In- • -'oat trftiYi the Yellowstone herd to any
etitutlons. There are 210,000 depend-
ent children, altogether in t|ip T'nitEi
States todny.

citizen who v.antv ,_,ac. This belnp
^ ^ I'n'y gcnuln" American variety of
bull, our bu5int-<.s mm should Invest
heavily.

1Visual imperfections of <chool chil-
dred in Cleveland,- Ohio, have been
ootably reduced. In 1D10, one child
In every 3.70S had to le;irn to read
"with his lingers; in 1P2-1. one in 4,387.
This improvement is due principally
to ' leeislation requiring prompt atten-
tion ̂ .tf» inflammation pf_..t he_ey_e3__of_ ^
new-born infants, to providing classes

i

• "Murder is irreparable jujury', it is'
robbery fur which there is no restitu-
tion this =iuV of Judgment, s;iys the
noustor. Tost-Dlspatch. AH other
cricc3 in the calendar pale_in rnra-

-rgrtsun v.lih It.

he tradt* of our own immediate com-

munity, iiut'tiur "ucrts vould be tJiaf

in the cutlyiug country, thvre Is a'

ioi uf mail order busincs?. ;

The ordinary merchant may feel |

sofcewhat helpless as he inn^ider.-!;

t-e l.itc Jotui Singer the supreme privilege, for It is the
lortunos L'.i the Lon- i one right upon which all human hopes

and alms are predicated, and without
wlili-h no other human right can ex-
ist. The murderer Is the^nrch villain,
of the human nice.

T'nintinrr V>y
Sargent bniai:Jit
ion sale the other doy, principally be-
cause they w<*re 'v.irks of art and not
some subtle kind of destructive propa-
ganda trying todisguise itself as pic-
tures.

for partially and entirely blind chil-! '"'<• Department of Agriculture 1?
dren. the "increase of sighVsavlng ' ninnin; a picture show in which bugs
pl->sse?~ff«rTthnse~unable~t6 work, and - compose the film-c::st;--A-good-mony :

"Word comes from Iceland," saj'S
the Seattle Times, "that tlie_Jarz or-

l.chestra.is. unknown In that far-off sub-

^
: . .

physicians for ,ocal tre,,,,,™, an,, flt-
Unc ot Cia>s tS when , ,ee ,M .

-Mn, employing
,,-^ and s,C,

b^ertlles.

ATTKS
(Continued from Page One)

the compe!i:ion of some of these.

hou.-e?. He may tafco up aikil n cati-

Ue. and adnuro the thoroorbnesr

with which coods are illustriitod and

'described. He can sec that a blR

force of specialists nn advertising are

devoting their hest abilities to luak-

those goods seem attract ive. Hel

In- spite of tlie general criticism
o f tlio drr.-s of llic. .jiii«)prn" woman

- tliero-are—ninny iinrir-rs-lvTiu advocate

of the mountains uf China." :

by man.

It on the score of health. l)r. I.fi-niiri
Hill, member of. thi; British Institut

can wives
to uuu luounTalBs *"i vacation return

• •hina that have never been pone- | ' m J

;i J*-d hv man.

J , , , „„. ,,,f.<rn,Btlnn ,hnt
small son

of his sex on tho "tight collars, tight
belts, long trousers and heavy coats
thnt men wear, declaring that women
obtain more of the health-Riving ultra- ;
violet rays hy their use of low-neck
blouses, short skirts and thin «tm-k-

I'.ubber is Hearing the dollar-a-
po'.ind mark and we feel surer than
ever that Great I'.ritain will be able
to ir.i-et her next debt installment to
us out of American rubl>er-tire money.

persists in eating
pieces of cemenL" Clu-'er up, madam.
Von nre tliii mntlier of a tiaffic corv
a-s soon as he becomes set in his wny.

France has ahout all the wars there
rg, pxropt tVie-^malt-rinrt Spain takes

What most of us can't understand ;
is why the meetings of telc])lif)ne men i
don't discuss -some such subject as '•
••\Vrnii;; S'linihp'rg -mil llfiir Nor rn I

Correspondents complain tbat the
modern automobile has a tendency to
come over the curb and get pedestrians

I on the sidewalks. Surely there ought

*"& conservatives who stilFuso legs
t 0 w a l k w ' t l L

3fl

in the Riff cunipalsn. War Is sup-
posexl to have emlcil in November.
101S. but hardly a hiuntli during the
nominal rei?-Ti of'pcaeo has been with-
out at least <me 'war.

pt Them or Let Them CJot You." If the statement tlmt the lilt* "t a
paper dollar is eight mouths ever gets

We hate to be honked at"'by an auto- I n t 0 court, U will be no useto call

•aobiletl.at looks us If It has been In ! «* " " i " " * ' -
c.nnmlssh.n seven years witlmut having ; knowledge goe

I,,,,!, ' j lives heyond a

f a r :1S o u r l
, a paper dollar never
few hours nt niosi.

Statistics gathered in Uorlin go to
show that fhe average person !KI< four
colds' a year. Multiply -I hy 2ty"'-t. '
the average nuaiber of remedies given •
vou by frii'nds fnr each mid. and you
have—wol'i. uiori- reanilif-s to pnur
In Ihe SIMJ:. . '

It will he news to many to learn ;
that --the saxophone Is an" invention. '
They always carried the opinion thar
It was liit upon by nccldent by BOHH1-
body <who was trying to wake SOPH- •
thing else. •" ;

I'uiii'.i was called by the court "a
common and notorious thief," yet if
he were to he liberated now and al-
lowed to cast his net on the sea »f
-peculation. It wotiid again he tilled
with suckers. '•

Carved out quite a name I
for ourselves with Boys
Fall and Winter Outfits.

Been doing it for years
and the fruits of our long
experience were never bet-
ter realized than in our
stocks right now!

Little boys' wash suits-
sturdy cheviots and serges

A."husband charged with dismrhing j To obtain the weight of ice wltlioc; i;|,ode Island's •.requirement mat
the peace liy jihoning Jiis wifi: was dls-' scales, multiply the length of the motorists maintain a speed of not_ les.s
charged 1- ••ourt: Tlii". ilorision -will - -piece *y-Its-width times Its depth iiml tnim-".!f)-TnIIr-s atriioOT is-pmlwWy rmttp

• -in-nu-^vjt)--'"''^' ' I " ••'•"_' " / •'"' ' 'w^—«livi'le that nujnher by "0. I,fthp hy a surprise .la people who. thought \hc
who dlKiurhs the iK-acf iieciiuKe her has not melted In the meantime tin1 state could bo crossed with u loaj

• husband ,Uues nm • jihone-her: • • - result is- i ts weight-ia-pounds. — masblc ahoL •--•-• - ; - - - - - - •'-

<Mist* Overcoats. Made by
trs- same as our men's
clothes.

Boys' furnishings; boys'
bats.
. All-leather - school shoes

...—$5.' '
• llcgi&ti-rcd Trademark.

ROGERS P E ^ T COMPANY
Broadway Broadwfty ' L-.Broadwajr
«t Libcc'.y at WarferT «1 13th S L

Horald Sq.
ot "JSlh St.

" • " • York -Fifth Ave.
City . «t4isi St

Tremont »t Bromfipld
Boston,

We will telephone,
tM'adam, and have your size sent right ouf

It isn't the profit lost in failing to make the single
• sale that counts. '

It is the good will of the customer, multiplied over
and over again hy word of mouth. ' "

-Makc-yoiH-^erephoire-\voTk 10 nlcnst: the customer,—-•y p pease the c
whether your.'lnisiness is retail or wholesale.

r
S-^^rTT-"- Y O"K C O " M P A N X
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GREENSPAN'S
ECONOMY MKT.

122 Main St. Phones-914 8cilS

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Oysters and Clams
——

GROCERIES

Extrji Fancy Roman
Beauty % 1 C

Applesl6qtsl

-MEATS -

Legs of Genuine
Spring Q
Lamb, 1b <j

Fresh Hams
Cut from "

Fricasseeing
Chickens Q

pound

Fresh Cali
Hams

pound

-Swifts-Smoked
^Harns

aH vv«igh^8, lb

F r e s h
Chopped

Reef, \h_

Extra Fancy

Extra-Fancy
Cejer?, Staten

Isfand Flats

Extra Fancy
Grape Fruit

4 for

Rabbits
p a i r

CANDY S P E C I A L S
American Mixed, lb^ 15C

Cocoinat Boa Bons, lb 20c
Chocolate Crean Drcjs, lb_2Qc_

Pillsbnry Pancak
Flour Cf, fi

Special Blend
Coffee, lb <
reg. 4 5 c val.

Line of all other Fruit and Vege-
bfflarkei{'Prices'. ~.

\ 1 1

Home of Duchess Coffee'

GOOD MORNING,
- - - = JUDGE

Specials Forji
Szturday E

r" . : :s : . : ia ." ?):\i- Ho aid John H e n r y
?•'.-••<•'. ".k!:" also c la ims a n

.-.; !i:r.(- :r: tin? Kahnray po-

Spriti^Vialley

The JDepctrtmertt Stove of

Wonderful Purchased Bring a Sensational

Trices That Will Easily
<s 2 =

Elegant, ., %
New

Fabrics! £ZW

Newest
Style

Ideas!

Sizes
for

Misses!

Most
Wanted
Colors!

Sizes
for

Women!

Plenty of the Larger Sizes

Thft S 3 2 Group l s ^ j ^ h ^ A c m e i n Style

Wonderful One!
You don't have to be a

connoisseur of values or
styles! You can tell at a
glance that these coats are
up to the minute in style
and excellent in value! No
finer materials can be had,
and likewise no finer fur
trim, at 32.00

r.nd Quality at S58
Thiiik of purchasing coats

with such expensive furs
as squirrel! beaver! plati-
num wolf! geunine squirrel!
i'.nci other popular _ furs,
at 58.00

And materials! you've
never seen such fine fabrics,
so wonderfully fashioned,
at . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . , r , , . , , 58.00

"GKACKLEHESD~BL UE S l U K ^
:-:A-N©-EVE"RY-NE-W-W"INTER-COLOR

A •! •:•••)-.".•. H,-:i.-}"'.. :r.."-r;j! frji;.-.- d o t s '

f o r :'r<

..=5tCOND FLOOR

« * . -

^

FIRE ALARM STATIONS t Sl-
j S2

h " i:

Fresh Laid
Selected

f j 12—Main and Clicrry Streets
• j 13—Haxelwood and Leesville ATCS.
•;U—Main aad Commerce Streets.
*;ir—New Urunswlck and Lake AT6«
".22—Haiclwori and Jaques Avenues.
•'! 2Z—Jefferson and Central Avenues
•! 24—Maple and Ft Oeorce Avennes.

• 2'J—Milton Avi-nm- acd Uryant Strew

t bell and Caerry StreeU.
j S2—Grand Street and St. George AT*
• 3.1—Main S:reet and ii.lzabetli AT«>
! 31—Church Street and W. Scott- Are
j 33—Grand and Irving Streets.
' 42—Milton Ave. and Montgomery SV
• -<3—Grand. Bond and Monroe Street*
<4—Elizabeth anil jaci.'uu Avennei

i ;:;;' : . - - '.••' ct-li:ir of t!u- sinir-
jturo J<>':.'.; I'.-nry prococdctl to warm
!hlir.«<>:f ;\v:int car.1 ho for do price
^of lnaili«r or iln> wajca for carpont'jr-
ing. i-vt :» I!;IHI;1I cariipnlors noiv ;irt;
a5k':ns f°r '.m-ri'.ises to boost their
Ifalfy " m w , !>' !1« a Jay. What's a
thins Ilk'"' >nat when a man's cold.

• WV1I. .-n»JKt--".:ii" «»• [lie1 flames' and
,'smollfd irniuke. IlarL'b' is .thcro.sn»k>'
jand an llluiuir.ation without combus-
(lion they re:is"n«i- so an alarm was

-"-- nffrii6d""inr,:"l)ut iunif)!..'tlie;:Fin;
jlX'parimVnt " and "iJourid • ScrBcaht
j Edwin Payu*. l'i> turni'J Jiitin Henry
hind out went thn lire.
1 "What could yi-all expect." ex-
'nh'nwl John Henry ;iftor In- had been
!h;il«'d before t!i" :>--sk Sergeant In

—jpollL-,. ueadtiuain':--. =- '"^-i v>r

''or.iV.'one- }f s fSB't-'-Tun-.-.--;Dat-"a -why
iAh'canie atons iio:u:iMy."

" arnuainted

14O Main St., Rahway

Phope

Quinn & Boden
Of riant

'with Henry. He often visits them
Jaml tomorrow he will niakc 11 formal
j rail on Judpi- Orlando H. Ui-y.

• • i VcK'i i of reckless ilriviiiK. Frank-
ilin (' Dicks, of 46S Clinton avenue.
{y..w:irk. »•»< _*u.mrnqneJ Saturday

— in'-lit by I'atrolmaii Josepli~Kc1ty~tir
appear "in Police Court > today after-
ruon lXoks was oxamined liy City

"" J. Carllu as to his
soi,"rjt,tv. but no cnarR.>n resulted

^ T
nf

iirinters, anil "book ulmlers. located on jlolVeriniTat railroad station, was ills-
.,,, . , n,»»™l nilwfl with reprimand.

--hllMtbith ^avenue, liave- conimeacuaji""1.- .. -
'lie vrccdon or a $30,000 addition to
tV-lr . larce printing establishment.
This extension will lie of steel and
!>rick ana \v|ll.add 10,UO(i squaro feet
;'> the plant." The structure will be
'f three stories t<:" correspond with
lie other building'and will occupy
'radically all of the Quinn property

Volcanic Country
•jl,L. Central American, republic of

Salvador posse.^es more volcanoes
that have t>een active within historic

(lilies
wlieri'
(•Uf l l ' U i U l O .
vviihin r.ince

Inn any oilier country. *.»«-
s ,,ne out of slpht of ut least

:ind nsiially several ure
,,, vision

Deliveries prompt and work that's
right

We serve with manner that's

polite-

• ' —Mr. Before and After

_Our cleaning process restores tho.
~vltaIitj\~~ifio"sTylc amTthWife of a?
garment.
"When Things Look Dark Send

For Us"

Dye Works
158 Main St. Tel. 486 J,

RAHWAY LAUNDR
WJE3LWASH_

4
Our wet-was

All-Ready-to Wear Overcoats Reduced
at Half Price

35.00 OVERCOATS Now

40.00 OVERCOATS Now

50.00-OVERCOATS^Now-

1J.50
2 0 0 0

25-00

Ready to Wear Suits at Reduced Prices.

THOS
S P E C I A L

All Wool Heavyweight Blue
-Se«je-£ast£olox— Srtft

12 West Grand St. ELIZABETH. N. J.

Suit to Order -
Opposite

P e n n . S ta t ion
En ETeninfs R R-M

.-•-,•; Open SafordaylO P, M.-

•n'jmj^sn'-fm-m>
OCIENCE has entered the
^ overyday walk of man
and woman. We wash yonr
clothes in a scientific man-
ner. We wash them well and

~lake~oul~or~lhein everything
except the wear. It only
costs you a trifling sum each
week—«o why not try it?

LOOK FOR SUDS & BUB8

51—Central Ave. and Maple Terrae*
52—Church and Hamilton Street*.
53—Griind and l.ennlngton Streets.
51—St. George Ave.. Kinsey Corn«i
65—N. J Kemranion

READ THE RECORD

Antiquity of the Olive
The eurliest accounts of Esyin ami

Greece mention the olive. It was first
planted in Ita.-y about ."i!2 B. C." Span-
ish monkn Introduced It Into California
and Its cultlvatiDnf.iliert* h^s since be-
come a xrcat industry.

• ( 94

Qninn, son of the jiresldi::i:. Is trnas-
" """""•.-Buckley r.ia"'iOctoUry'.- Kw>» J.VJ0--

WHY
A Phone call will bring a !

Gvntleaian or Lady AUend-
flut to your home to take ̂
measure ror anything In our |
Hue

• <

THOHAS J. BAKER
2 0 Cherry St.—Tel. 534

GROCER
See Our Line of

White Rose

1-v

Abdominal Supporters. Orthopedic Corsets. Orthopedic Braces.
. Elastic Hosiery, Belts, Surgical Corsets, Arch Supporters

INVALID CHAIRS AND CHUTCHES SOLD AND RKNTED
WE MAKE AND FIT-ARTIFIC1AL_UMBS '

GUARANTEED QUALITY—YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERS

I @TYPEWRSTER3

LIU.ED-

HENRY FRAHME
-33 Broad Street- --• -ELIZABETH-

26 MILTON AVE., RAHWIY I J .

ThW Only Praetlral Tr in. Malor Ir. l ln lnn Cn..r.»y

" ~~~ ^HotiHrraATMTto s'P.

Max Lava, 38 Cherry Street "'
Telepnone 93 V**1

CHICHESTER SPILLS
V j y . ' T U E DIAMOND BIUKOL tT

3
it -

• V ;
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HANDSOME FUR COATS —
~ CROWD FASHION'S LANDSCAPE

The Living Room Traveling Teachers Making the Child Eat

•*,!> -

5J h?i * / ;£
K IT flgilfi

The living room, the center of lam- In Queensland, Australia, the popu- "Do I have to eat It?" whlnos
fly traditions and of family develop- lation ln some parts is so scattered Johnny, when you Insist that he eat
Kent, should be tull ot cheer and over a wide area that one school dls- the hygienic food. This is one ot
comfort. Its atmosphere—always 'al- trlct comprises sixty thousand square the greatest problems of "mothers,
luring—changes with the seasons, miles. The- department of education But forcing Johnny to eat what he
adapting itself to changed conditions, attempts to reach every child with detests is wrong psychology. A bet-

. In summer, its halt-drawn shades education. It brings some children ter way is to change tho torn o l the
and-cool-blaes,—greens-andr-graya-long«llstance8-t» the school.-it reaches-food -aad-«et~it-down-hln_—without
make it a retreat. Its furniture is some each two weeks hy mail, it pro-' arousing his prejudice,
pushed back to make It roomy and vides for children of the large camp-. Milk, for example,;can be -erred In
airy. Its heavy draperies and warm Ing population by the camp school ! a hundred ways, a / a drink, perhaps
colors are stowed away, while light- which moves along when the camp-' through a straw SQ ho •won't get the
est, coolest fabrics, colors and fur- ers movo. It doos still more; it sends objectionable- odor. In eonps, cocoa,
nishings come to the fore—the linen seventeen traveling teachers out with puddings, and a favorite with myj
drape, tho blue vase, the wicker chair, especially built wagon- and four lo children is with crackers or flakes. !
the picture with"a water scene. Easy six horses and a boy assistant. The! _ . . , ' , . . , . '
chairs then face the open door or teachermust be a camp-export, a firstj "The, friendly cow, all red and white

— window. . — aid expert,-a blacksmith to- keep his: -,-1 love with all ..my beart
Winter, arrangements are quite re- team and wagon in repair, must ford s l l £ E ' v e s m ° , m l I k ^Ith a l l h e r might

" versed. Raised shades admit all the almost impassible creeks, meet many T o e a t w l m aPP'° t a r t -
sunlight the'short Jlays ' afford. The emergencies and even accidents, and. pr.obab.ly JJpbert iLouls SteTensonJ

TrepTace , It &T. re~s~Mi_r-s~lhe~^—He?"^"uld"vnever^avo" sung" that "If ~Be
_ter ot ̂ attraction. -Sofa and wing aims to reach -each child four times a!had had to eat his milk with despised
~cTiaif~h"orer on enh"er~sl_e"~i-r>it~'w]-l-e~7gar, althjn^h~scrnnrhc~caTron1yTeacfa'oatmeal, or "to drink~it~'"stralgtit."

everj- chair faces that way. Easy once. He outlines studies, shows the; \Vhon Mother Nature decreed that
chairs, with nearby reading lamp family how to help the child with the m_u_ should bo for the young, the fnr-
and low table spread with books and studies, cheers, encourages and- In--nishcd it with all tho-eloments news-
magazines, lure to a long winter spires. In one district the teacher s a ry to body bnlldlng: calcium and
evening of reading. • Heavy hangings travels nearly a hundred miles per][__"e for" the "bones and teeth, protelnst
ol Telour nnd damask shut ont the child visited. Roads are so poor that for the muscles, and vitamins tor Tl-

- - - - - - i _ . < - i i - _ _ . i * _ \ . i - a , t w u i i M - u i m a L\II > i - ; . •_

^n^-world and give a-feeling-ol-snug tho .airplane-is- seriously _considered i taijty. - -There- is no "Other food _o | -- : - - - - -
ooziness. - ". .". . ' ^ as a so£ut ionoMhe problem. j fitted for growing, young" animals. It Q N C E upon a t

Wall coverings in tho living room'!*—-. ~= ~ ':":• ?—"" — ! you love your children and want them an exception,
should be plain and neutral, Pic- Jjabv C-ire and S t a t i s t i c s it0 ETOW strong and flno, see that they The fate* have betures. ornaments and furniture show
tip best against such backgrounds..
Ivory, cream and tan are neither
warm nor. cold and serve as year-

get from a pint to a quart each per
babv deaths have d ay-b

K
u t , lnJeIsj£ '.'.^ to " ' T 1 d_"Vt

talk about it. That throws tho whole
mechanism,of his will into reversefacts discovered

candlestick, a bo?quet of. red ̂ i e s ,

oo much
color and ornament. Simplicity"makes

* * > < *

Gold Leather Used as
Millinery Decoration

The use of gold leather as a intl,
llnery decoration is ot exceptional ID

The mother should have expert' t e r W ! t a n d s l n e c lt l s sponsored by
is'a meiloTrfchne'ss "about qulet'har- help in caring for the delicate babyi lhe most Important milliners of Paris
mony, unrelieved by aggressive and during the first month—the greatest; will have an Influence upon autumn
contusing decorations. . c a r e should be then exerted. The ; and winter hat modes. One Paris mil-

Fusslness and over crowding mark second month is an important time, j liner, who shows a number of hat»
the living room where the picture, t 0 ° - If Baby is a year old, he Is: modeled on the. new tricorne linw,
from Aunt Sally, the chair which was comparatively safe. . ! e d c e 3 ^ b r i m s ^ y , j ^ i e a ther
a wedding present, the prize won at A very significant finding is that! w_u.h Is In effective oratrast with the
-the-club, and a. host ot haphazard four times as many artificially fed [ „,!„- o f , ) , e Te_Tet used for their de-
possessions are retained without re- babies die as breast-fed babies. That „ ,„ - , - , . , , . » black velvet tricorne
gard for use or beauty. .mother who nurses her babe has fourJ * e l ° n m ? } t - „ ",TO „ . , „ , ! i«.th<-T i , T

It is not desirable that the furni- times the chance of keeping it. has a wide flanje of gold leather, vrhn.
- - - - - - ° ' from another comes a novel alupe,

Jlesisned as the mosaic hat, and madt
good monthtaVhui^towea-.l o f PurP>* « l T « c « o n t "> m°d«n_Utl-

' to- show a lighter tone of vel-
All the edges are bound wtth

ture should match. Sets of things are August is the lime to look out for'!
too formal and uninteresting. Wai- stomach and intestinal troubles. - -_i
nut, mahogany an_d wicker; the over- 13 n o t a good month in -which to wear..
stuffed and the spindle legged mingle t n e baby. B e s t j o nurse him through design
sociably in tho modern living room, the hot monthsTTf j o u can. •. j vet 1
Rocking chairs are to be avoided as
they lack poise and calmness. Fur-
niture should be grouped according

In February, when the ventilation' S o M '*"ther.
in the house is poor, there is the.)

Safety Note
When anythlnc g->escenter, the music center. u-iioro »h_. i»i_f , . •__.

Inhere, tne least. j ln this old vale nf tears nnd l:iu;_M.r.
TablBCl-ttic ~ t-^Five-boy babies-die-to-evcry four, there must he n Vo-r t.'. hi,,.,,,. •. ,.n

Instead of the brilliant white da- «""' babies. Don't neglect the girl, a n d the thin? to d.» is so to llveTud
mask table linen and dainty aenemic ^ b y ; . b u t t a k e a h J t l e e x t r a c a r e o f ! work from <l»y to ...i}- that they won't
china of yesteryear, the modern l n | , Dor" f _ e s h a . . m o t h e r . ' _ i l k ! think of .»-..., nr>i in tlils ,-:,,.:H-i.'y F hen
housewife prefers the more easily =>leeP> rresn air. mother s milk— . • >_
cared for vivid chinaware and pottery *<** *™ t h e t"° **"* ̂ » «^<? "'el
of today. Black borterg supplant the baby safe and sound. 1̂

colors'

prevent ita irtwrol ndoptlon by t»«
younecr cltmrnt nlthoush It appean
In cOstunii'H rtMlitnod fnr .Touthfnl
wearer*...

With llit* vogur for lihK'N ime notices
an awnkfiietl Interest In gruy furs,
which combine' so well with thCM
tonei and In tin* new oont» Introduced
for fall krlminer Is used to trim mod-
els fashioned of velvet or the new soft
woolens with1" » velvety surface.

Pink Dance Frock
A fandnatlns time" froek la of

geranium I l l n k chllTon with th« wniit
embroidered In brilliants. Some of the
brilliants are scattered over ihe skirt
and a broad band^of ostrich (Valhera
trims theTiMtomof the skirt, which
has a slluhi miward fijtf** In front

Tranaparent Material*
for New Costume Slip*

DAISY MINGST.

People who runKr ctntame allpm aa
• batmen are" dolnt a more elaborate
job than ever. The new "fourreaox,"
as tb* French tirenmaken can them,
ar t Verj "different from the-almpli>
atralibt slips devoid of all ornament
aad worn under a -Ucnt or ataabed
dreo. Now l her mletit Ilmoot b*
won aa dressa themsehea.

Tbty are often composed of iwa
shade* of chiffon or silk tolle, which

a lorely touch of color when wore
beneath-a brfg»-or--

Tb«—slip*- r r e p t — d r w a . j
frequently iJrcorated with lac« or!
embrolde.-T. and tbe> arc often with \
far and rolantk »r plaited when won
coder a sla*i*d -ulrcs*. Jn onto to

fre<Jom of liWVrtitrBt Urn bacl"

time a fur cott w u
now It l^ the rule.

The fate* have been klpd:to the
ent-day woman of fushlon. In thnt no
longer are the moderate circumstanced
denied Hie Joy of owning a luxnriou»-
looking fur wrap. Indeed the fur colt
has become quite a democratic affalr-
now that it la available at prices with-
in the reach of all.

The femininer mbLdTlucIf~has also

aed fruni arv o f u a ocrrUpped.

undergone a change In s<>ntlinent re-
garding the tur coat. Nowadays If we
cannot afford a genuine sealskin, rare-
sables, real mink and ermine we are
content with other peltry which makes
a handsome appearance. For have
we not learned from seeing with our
own e y . i that the handsome garments
wMcfa'are crowding fashion', winter
landscape these days depend not so
much upon the kind of fur a> to the
genius or the stylists, who create
them?

That this Ls an age of novelty when
It come« to fur coal* ts evidenced
throughout the season's superb collec-
tion of both Ion; and short n:cxW«
Unique effects are largely doe to
using contrasting furs In fascinating
combinations. Tbe leopard-cat sports
model here shown trimmed as It U
wtQrktr-foT-lsninT.bJwrlesscirssr-to-

the »i»«ttcu!ar

VeWet Wrapa New Vogue
Fashions roll around ta dMe*. If

this be d«ubtrtl »tie h»s only to- loos
at on* of the M « barrel ullbouettea
shown In the eveclns wrapt. Man;
of Jfcece "*r» i-aj>«-< it tetvel In r«o-
blnall..n with r!<-!i Vfivailes. Usoallx

] th , . u t ,J ir , j a r t •, „; sj)t. nxorad* with
F " l

] t
"fur coat. The short sporta coat Is «lso • a
In fashion anil in cK-signeJ la fasti- •
natlas fiirVo;.il.!r.atl.,as. rn fact thereJ
Is Increasing <!omani! for the tnexpes- j
slve short si>ort< for models. I — -

n.-luslv i>p« wblca ar» of, GENERAL KNOWLEDGE

{atl;I.^3""S>.uar» of «rltrt."
i with «l.ti» fm anHtad ibt-
in give ih» f(\!lu«» l a l c a t t*

appeal to rconiv'n of wealth, there la
considerable Intrrmt manifested In
exqnlsitrlt
which »;v

coats of seal,
with godet sections

which answrr Die rail for tb« Sare.
These are often trliamed with gray

t h l r i d tpetrrr; s« iwjulrrri and kitouatr.
The favor la al*o shown for graj ta
that platinum tru] »ilver-color«d car*'
cnl are lirUhly bordered u d eolUred
wltb fox to cuitrb.

A man; tbe better fur- coats on»
nvift distlngulthed mode* of mtnJt
whlchAlUpIajr e*e-T theme of tbe node
In the fashioning of collar and irk*
details.

JULIA :

p

For table covers, sue uses—Jint the

grandmother abandoned only when'
- Bhe bad company—but linens and; •

crepes of figured Dutch blues,, hardy i
browns, soft crrayp, and virile yel-1
Mws. . . I

J_. popular style is to use runners ,
the length of the table with cross ,

—runners-where-persons—_ro-seat£d—at
the sides. These may be flnishc-;l,

—7.with-b!a<.-k—wool-yam-tasselSr-tacked-j
.' lightly to the corners and removed!

T-hen--l_e~p-ece.i_.Jaunde.rS*. [_.._
Such covers do not show every spot

so glaringly and save laundering, a r e '
more easily laundered, when they re-'t
quire it. and are gay. if they fade '
or you wish a variety, they may be ;
dipped any day into tlie dye pot.!
Colors- may match the chinaware. cur-'
tarn.?, wall paper or rugs. I

J YOUTHFUL FLANNEL DRESSES
kAUN 1MULrHGOLORED STRIPES

Many Ways to Use
Velvet in Outfit

Co-operation and Exchange 1
Two busy neighbors have a way

itt co-operating nicely in their house-'
keeping. Each has a weekly after-
noon off when the other takes care!
of her children, and on Saturdays!
they take turns baking. One makes;
a pie and a cake ..for the other when
she dn.es her own. This saves time
in the kitchen for both as it is al- _
most as easy to make double' the:
amount. It-also furnishes a pleasing!
surprise and variety for each. These [

" families"also" ~Ea"ve~somethIn"g" iff
linyinp: of supplies for they buy their j
soap by the box and their canned
goods and oranges, in the fall, by th_|

.crate., then they each take half the
bulk, and get it at nearly the whole-'
sale price. |

i . The Pocd Window-Box i
.:-;-A. i-ojd box, 'outside . the window.(

iSak'ePNF c'-nVerfieiu" "liliw io:-'kcoiVj-:
winter t'ood when our houses arc too t
warm. Such a box1 can be easily,
^cff*"'cil 10 The ^'i^d'-i^- v111 K-ith thp

Food'

;.J

• open side lacing _tlie window. i
-can be placed in it or removed by.
opening.the. window. - X^e fopd__win-[

fall and early spring, and protect"
food from dogs and cats all winter.j

• , T T I O L E T . Indigo, blue, green, yellow,
Preparing Pumpkin | • V orange and red—not only are

It's easier and quicker to bake your aese a , rainbow but

ffS" dot" %£ ZJILl -S2_^ W* ..•» V^e_sAJ^L^_ ,0
dark, rich colo t and flavor to your appropriate these
pies. Such pies, like mother used to

J<9 n> m»nr aecaose of Its poaararata
eves In Ihe bands of aa amateur. A
tend of wide veltet rtbboa wDI f a m
a rich trimming for the skirt of cMffoo.
or taffeta <lrrv>. to t.e ropnteil la th*

• - j bodice. Velvet »hoal<!er crap* as lb»j
No Hard-and-Fatt Rule for! nrr'^uxa In a Jmiu- ni!c fruck of calf•

- | fon; ties pf velvet riWioo looped a t tbe
—' back of ahlgli-cas bwliee; a b d l . w r i « -

bands acd occasional straps are fa-
miliar ways of String ebte to an otetr>

. „ Treatment of
""Material.

t There are couutlens ways in which j *••* uninteresting frock.
I Telvet is l>eing used, and as manj j — — —
• ityles of combining velvet \\ llh other ; I m p o r t a n c e o f
j materials. It is * moat -graleful-faJjrre-j-— * P ^ ^ •-- * - -

to handle, notes .1 fashion iorrftroo- t i n Fath lOtH o f S e a s o n
Tdent in the New i'ork Tlniei, for tt

... j makes effective contrast with any on«
1 of many other goods. It makes raor*
;_lmporrnnt a m«*ti flr»l*!>, enibelllshei..
I satin and Is shown In n«vri panner-
I ship with lame, with the splendid
! Blanchlni fabrics, with chWTon. and
• in some particularly smart modcli U
j trimmed with gilt leather, with J-t,
, metal beads, brilliants, or Is om'a-

- -4-mcnTed with needlewvrk rfone in
; bright-colored crewels. Tlirre is no

— i bard-_n_-fa_r rut, for iheireattnfnr
j of velvet. It is a matterof individual
I creative ability. The P«tnt of -Ignlfl-
i cacce Is that tbe gown, or wrap, or
! hat become the wearer, and tn wear-
j Ing velvet every woman presents her-.

': self most flatterindy. Tbe period
1 gown, the simple tight bodice with
j Ions, full skirt. Is tremendously pic-
j tnresque In velvet, ln black or color, or
I requires no trimming. A quaint effect

. ! la given by adding a bertha of fine lace
: to one of these old-style velvet gowns,
I a costume that ls becoming to every
! type of beauty and to women of even
I a g e . . . .

Altogether, velvet, in innumerable
I wajf and in varied technique, ls coo-
' trtbuttng an element of j^eflt impor-

• j

especial use. Not one at a time
inake with her iron pot and long, slow does fashion help Itself to the bright
lire, are hard to arrive-at in this day tones, but in pretty contusion are they
of modern quick heat. - applied ln striped borderlngs on the

very finest of sports
Captains of Finance

A girls' cluh started a savings fund Sometimes on thi> frocks made of
vit'h"-"pennies' 'de"ro7ited""for''"evc'ry-the-[:e::ittrtw:tive niulti-..-olored.woolens,
l i H t i t lpe r

•<lan-,' word used at meetings. _
—— *
Escalloped Fruit

stripes travel up nnd down, other
times around and around. It Is plain
to be seen from this picture thnt. be

ntally in-
tlve In

lino a bakiiiir dish place a layer of t n e y vertically or horizontal
-iiced apples, sprlpkled with cinmi- , ,U n e ( 1 6 t r ! p e s ' a r e v e r v „ ,
nion and sugar, then a layer of ba- dpsi^n.,,,
lianas, then a pint of .well sugared a ^ s "eslBn-'V.
cranberries..' Cover- the dielr and JIany Mended colors appear In the.)
bake.- slowly f o r an hour. Remove striped panel effect which Is'.Jit back
tho cover, top with meringue and and front of the dress shown to the
brown slightly. If you happen to r j E n t ^ t h e p | c t u r e . The solid portion
have a glass baking dish this is a I to hhave a glass baking dish, this is a
beautiful- ili-'ractlon to servo in it at
the table.

ls In mahogany two-tone flannel. The
, material selected for the other dress is
i a rose, blue and. green throe-miie

Opportunity for.-a Hit- . *| worsted flaunol with skirt portion of a
; striped bordering, the s'ame also fm-.u-

-"Benzoylsnlphoniclmld. says a chem- i'lng cuffs,.belti'tle and collar.""""•"•"

e r than- h«jn_y._ Why lia.!"i'f
. . t o r w o r d ni'Ver. tn:.-:i i lrawn' t.> tin

r ^ttiit'or.--«if, *=vX-:tv>«tii'.i»".'>'n\ si>n_ i
\ . V » V , \ - ; . • ' - • • : • • • '< . ' . ' . .

"jvKich'niany
are being n_ed together is. roally cjilite
unique. Solid colored crepe de chine
frocks cany decorative borders "made

to order." That is, these borders art*
formed for each frock as desired bj
sewing multi-colored strips of silk to-
gether. Especially Is the blucli' or
navy frock enlivened with a borderlns
on Its sleeves and across the Bklrt
formed of Inch-wide strips of crept \
using, perlmps, blue, scarlet, purple, J
gray-and yellow, thus acquiring a live-

would wish.
Tliat striking colors are the order

of tbe day is evidenced In the popular-
ity of the bright red nnd wine similes!
for frock and wrap as well, also for!
millinery to match. One of the most'
talkcd-of color? for tbe llannel frock is
bols de rose, ulso salninii and peadi
tones and raspberry shades are corn-
inK-nf'Hvlth tha newest fashions.

A slmple-'flannel Jujiiper frock In
bois de ro&'e'is of appealing charm, es-^
pecl^lly If. enlmnced with ton-rnlorcrt
lace^euffs nnd collar. . ... . i

Glided leather trimmings nre favored '
for1 HTe slnTple 'Ijiiiuel frock, or tin
leather may he in ;;iy colors, su''li.u'-
•for lnsraacc''a-rprt-lpnthcrlielt;"cfi'ifir.< j ; "":

an apjilique decoration fc>;ituring leath-
cr In MHilti-sluiili";. ,

.. .'^.r==~.-3 UU.1 H( iTTDSI hKX.'

Latest' in Vogue of Velvet—Applique
of Black and White ...'..•

top tha xt JA

Th» Importance of color »« an lo-
tegra! part ot fasiiio^ is tmpbucUed
from »r , ' i 10 week In the r.<-'.v ciodeli.

.Whlli_._)lack_l»__Bpr«: ritcn«!tely_ used,
than last season, neverth.eti-vi a c«n-
tplcuoui place ls acenrdfd tvrtuln new
thade*.

At the moment Use ter.,Kacy l» t.>-
ward lovely soft tor.es nf brown and
fnwn, rich reds ranging from a dart
bols de ros« lint to the d«[«\- lOsade of
bcrgimdy; greens of the heater
boltle" famllTana a of l i t i tnil i i l
in intensity differ frum r.nytliin; s<en
In other yeani.

A new shade oa lhe~ord«%r of mul-
berry, called Block Prince, cwnr* in
for ranch attention. It li inten-JtlDC
aad gniart. hot rafber old. TJJx »*•»«•

BEAD TMt™lTCORO

"Jset." «alO It:.- trtfher. "^hal tt

"A va|x-
tag,tBlu.ih>

of Usd ntrsd-

Hjijt Now. Jla;ey. df£a*
a g i l l f . ' ' - • - - • • - - • - T -

"A calf la a- pi««^of_,» »t*r extend-
ice iij.T ttse land."

"Oa-4. neetta".* to a arxTU eegrr-
Itoiklns Ullle eb«p, "<»a j^o tell ta*
what a mountain (»r

"A cxm.T.aio.*-r>«r>>S':«J Me«er. "la
HE: tbio ib« air."

""'rH1 wwienco t,> tli.'.'nlT1 "•
ch.KHft) to takt. It-tl,-,,, , '""
splrltmil .Ic.tln,'. ,„ -,",Xa f«lU!

»_o

"Hi

Httt,

g o f o w s t o r !
we mtt.not-be-ahi?te
holtl oar formal b S T

Forma! Opening
DateWHlBe

I Reinodelioj
Our Business is Going

On as Utual

125 Irving St.

STATION BATTERY ISO i
SERVICE Co

BroriSt.aRrjiittwlrt
T«l. 607

A. E-Lockwood, Prop-

Shopping
wilLbe-plcasantct

able for you if done at
• . - * ,

Engelman's Dept. Store
Never^ before was there such a vast

selection of useful and entici ng_.._
gifts;

Next Tuesday's Special
WomenY, Misses and Children's

Felt and Velvet Htts
Manufactured to sell at $4 and $5 1.85

SPECIAL SPHCIAL
Assorted Chocolates in a box

Another Good Special at.

BAUER'S, Inc.

SPECIAL
59c lb box

Chocolate Dipped Peanut Clusters—
Made small and dainty

Bitter Sweet Italian Creams—
- Blended just right

Crisp Peanut Br i t t le-
Fine for cold weather . .

.Totals——^.

60c •33c

All 3 pounds for $1.00
Malted Milk Taffy - ^ - : X - 6 0 c lb-
Plain and Nut Fudge rrTrr. .oOe.and 60c lb. box
All kinds of home-made candies wrapped in air-tfglit

wax paper; pure and sanitary 5c, 10c and^i5c each
We now have a large selection of Apollo, Whitman's, Park &

filford, andHuyler's chocolates. Every box is strictly-fresh. A
package for everyone and all occasions.

All orders given prompt attention. Try our special forms.
For your parties we try to make them complete with our special,
orders f ot ice cream. • •

ade fresh every day JOc each; 6 for

f t 2 5 Jr^ing
-J-.-. Tdisphphones 2 8 4 - 3 2 5

2 9 0 North' Broad Street}, E'j» l e t t l [
Telephone Trinity, 13B8

\

• S.'.*'-

•a rv«»ffiT,r«;:;^'i\-;St4:a'5''''.r:'.''-;;''-:';

, ; . ry'"•; ' ' ' • - . ' • -?'*?>'••.:—:"•'' .''••' .•

-v-

M0RK THAN

,5,000 PEOPLE RRAD

trlC tlOME TOWN' PAPER ,

. XV. SERIAL NO. 1680

New Jersey Advocate

RAHWAVft '

COMMUNITY NEW8PAPB»

WITH THE PER6ONAL TJ«H£»a»-B

OMAN KILLED, ELEVEN INJURED
1 N « E S miDENTSHERE

Abtorblng The Rahway Newa-Hatytld. the successor of Th» Onten Democrat, Established 1840.

ft AHWAY. UNION COUNTY, N. J., TUESDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBERll7l925 TEN PAQE8 PRICE THREE CEN1CS

( Girl-Dies Before
Parents Roach America
/ictim of Baa Craeh «

T ' SEVERELY

,vo:n.in Ik dead amS'"sfveral
•-_ .rofuflerlng from Injuries aa
»»dt of a series of traffic craah*-,

ccjr. J t a h g y . Tho rnos:
7.c!denU walch caascd

collhdon last
ot tho

the

E IT,
L

Charge Patenog—flaff- iVith|SSistains 'Cnla
Reckless Drivjog and Assault

Treat Iujored Qaartet

tc.v.'-» llnc

| r . by theside of U>e Lincoln | J
antl ColonUi.

Victim Recxnt Arrival '
i,c".iai was i l l s* Dora 1'enny,

I"':r. an KnsHsb Birt'^ao Silt"
;j- u i f lu lhS» country, pre-'

Th: ,-r parrms.
UJW catuitie 10 li

.•.! will J» t kc.D»

.-yii iJoIr arrival.

. ii;-.) «-.-i. crashed

on

In .-i fc>-idi>n roilislon in St. George
venue !_.-:«('.n Central avenue and
n- brlURi- arching the Robinson
ramb .if the Kahway Klver about
o'c'.ai k ijucd.iy nlsht. Mr. and Mrs.

harks 0. Harris, ..oJL 110 Buffalo
rcr.i:i'. rat-r iot : . ' wcro ' cut and
rul-r.1 a:nl_^!!cir son, Edward..su;-

,-Ui un hi.H upper Up.
C:: zr.i'. wife. Maude, of

Wbeu Car Strikes Bicycle
io-iate Aiternoon

GIRL SCOUT

Miss Rotli Leonard,
Schoel Girl, Is Recognized

for Saving Cham

"SCHOOL STRIKE" ENDS; PARENTS
flfiHT WITtt

Fay—reseulnfi—arr-eiri-
drowning, Miss-Ruth Leonhard, a 16-

Rrhnol.tht>
has received a. natkical Scout award
for valor. j

Although Miss Leonhard has twenty-;
Uiree merit badges for scout work,:

has been honored by i

a l a

»'tes tho
'̂ r:r . __ *-

Mr

.. sir.aU cut or. her:

H_.ri<~Vt« i.'.-atudj
L-_yitaUiy4p_

MIIN* np like 3.1 -r-jtS-raei-nSTh tr-. (t_
i.r..- -<•?. la . t iw Urbri-e. Mi ...t t .̂ „

' «!her rlctlltu. to ihW Rah- arT.1 'afr" •. T . ; on" tmih k=e.
shr died wit!.!.-. l iarr i - '::..'. ai.alp uound, cu; t>-

. comt«aand fracture fomii.,! r..,.-. it n_j fouu.!.
Shu imf and tore- tn-..i!r.- :<• _; tlif _oj;iit3l th'

:al.r.,- :u ;-->..«cJ to theif homt
i Prefer Charflci

v:rnest Haas, 60 Harrison street, ls
resting comfortably today after sus-
tilnlng painful injuries when _ue was
hurled Irom his bicycle
ttreut when struck by an auto owned
ind driven by James Gray of Eelle-
vi!'<-. late Friday afternoon.

Treated at Home
• Haas received lacerations and con-

t-sirmii of tho face and head,' a
elbow and bruises on

the i-It ankle. He was carried to the
!:"__e of Kicholas Scheurer, 3J "Dnion
?tr.'c:. near where the accident oc-

•-and-was-there-given-flret-jUd-

awarda at tho Eahway Y. M. C. A.
and has qualified- for the Golden
Eaglet, the highest award of scout-
ing, she will not apply tor the Eaglet
for some time. Miss Leonard be-

on Union ! I l o v e s a girl'should not accept the
'award until she is sure she is quali-
fied to wear it. She hopes to establish
her right In her own mind during her
"ast year-al school.- -.

The occasion recognized .by the
award was when 3Uss Leonhard, her
mother and sister, as well as several
friends, were in -1 summer ontlfffe Jit
Twin Falls. The girls were swim-
ming. 'When Miss Charlotte 'Crook,
fifteen, of 68 Burnett street attempted

Mr.

J__u-j he was treated at"~hts home by
1/r. K. W. Sell.

s to tUeaccount given tho
l h

Others Injured , •
; ._JBJc«l In Ibe C7»-h >»•:.•-; \ 1
iraCy. JJ , of i_«nsrS"Eo~»a--"-.i

» scvrrly I»c«ratt»l Baser, rr-
:.*•..• afphcatiua of t»o

U-rrai ioiu of both n r » xsd
in! ciootaiiotui of ;hp rhr»u fUargr.*

he Told the polici-. *".:en hc

pulirp by Gray, an employee of the
.\!au!icr Macaroni Company in Jersey
City, he did not see Haas on. hit1 bl-

. ryele because i: was raining AL the
iiim-. The 'cyclist had a Usb_| _he
sail, but this was obscured by ' ahe

''_•''' drir in? ram. He wanted to takt- the
the Rahway Hospital

d G id P t l
p injured man ̂  the Rahway Hospital

»a» th- other car, driven bj lUrrts. hn t h c decUned, Gray said. . Patrol-
appriuch.n; in. a : ! f u 5 course. m K n Joseph Kelly investigated and

l l d l drecklefr.-. ' drlvit-g &nd
.. - »<'r<' preferred isaiast Harris wheel even "though everything

L-i Jojephiac CalUi. 25. of IseHn.; folio* ins the crash, backed a ; b y l ^ a j been demolished--
r.=r from ahonk and a. brjlced'-i cosipUlc; Hrld by Bcafh. whoi Another Crash

_. ^L>l^»re«l: • [r l i imtd H a r r j ripped all the but-; ^ n p studehakcr touring aa
FU:U!C Ti raoK. 1". Hl!lcrc»t Ave;!ori* oS hLi " '

p y g
the llgjrt still burning on the

' ~ else

pp Thp Studehaltcr t o u i g a of
when the two faced u » n b A. Christensen, of 16 Kline

I "uV.ia lajar«d rlKhl eye. Ucrra-leach other after tho collision. Harris place, was damaged Thursday
- thV chin and upper Up. eon•;»»? saomoced to appear in court. byjWhch hit by a Ford_sedan by

s - iiouBt. I t
•iri

Cfc!e__fraelnr<! of thfJVotorrr<!<' Officer Georw UcjBtyre.Varl Schallter. of 0" Kossuth street,
" • • ' r . ubo jnvfufrKalcd" a r theHospUal - ' . v c w a rk . at Hamllloa s t reet and St.coodliioa is »erloa«.

Dunbaa
•___

p j . V c w a r k . at Hamllloa s t e t
»Ir<>Tl. •accompanies! by VoUcr CbleJ Joan A-;Georpe avenue. .Vo one was injured.

w-,1'Smith

eight feet of water. .
"My chum hecame frightened." said!.

M13 Leonhard, "But I did not know
this and when
thought she

she called for help I;,
:foo!lns and laughed i"

1

What WU1 the Harvest Be?

The fight is over. A decision Mas been reached in tbe contro-
versy over seating the students which ends_atJeaat_te.mporarily, the

_disagreemem_between parents of former Washington School pupils
" and̂  the"Board O f ^ ^ ^ d n c a t i b n r T » l d i t

_ings_to_de.viRe_ways_and_ means of "showing up" tha. Board have
Veen reminded that there is a- higher anth'ority',~t-ftf'State^SqgTd':of~
Kdueatlon, that its decrees-and th._ actlouti of iudUldml boai'fl^ ot—
education are regulated by law, and that the higher commission was

_tea<ly to..support the_l.ocal body because toe local^board has acted as
empowered by State law. .

The light ls over. True, yet some' of Its results are not so easily
in this connection—Is^the—ingnence—of-pa * "

criticism of'tho lawful acts-of the Board of Education pruthe^plastic,
minds of growing children," children whose uncreased cerebrums are
just beginning to expand" to the stimuli of new ideas. More, the
Indulgence Tn personalities which characterized some of the meetings,
and the general table talk In the homes of school children, could not
but have a harmful effect upon impressionable minds.

Seeds of dissension were sown hy some Ol the thoughtless re-
marks ot parents which will hear tares in future years. And the
dose Juxtaposition of urea and wheat is confusing, to Bay the least.

• Children were^Riven instruction In the art of defying indiscriminately
organized gSvemment, whether the acts ot the functionaries of gov-

ernment are Just or unjust.
Jn the "school strike," iastlgated by many of their parents, they

" were encouragciTTo" fight for "what"they~wantr~whethei~ur-not-their—
selfish desires fun counter to tbe personal liberties of others. And
children are born imitators. Therein lies the stigma for-future
social ills. Future unrest will be the fruit of the seed sown in this

. restth-^wirieh-eanDot-be-blamed-i ecuiIt~B:hJ
altogether on the professional labor agitator, who is made the
for muchMhat is undesirable in present-day conditions.

•goat"

Committee Named in
Meeting Reaches. Agrea-
ment With Board ~

«• - ™-

SCTOS-tEGAb-ADVISE

The controversy over the seating «£"
pupils in the school district surroBBi-
ing Washington school which: " t a t -
been staged for two weeks betwesa.
irtijeeUm; turuulb ami'
Education has- been- settled, - SUCCL 5 S ' •_
the opinion of local commissioners c£
education and interested parentsv Tal-
lowing another conference, one o i a-
series of meetings held to dincaar-
the problem.

I Parents of children formerly a t -
'tending the Washington School. sd2y
ject to redistribution upon the ocen- •"
ing of the Roosevelt School, indloatal •
that they were willing to concur- isriiS.
the Board of Education in. the B l s ia

.for shifting-students from-the yi=at i
"War(r"t6"tlie;~Colinnbian--Lioce£tt—or-:

Roosevelt schools, when a sptsisB.
'committee met Friday afternoonurilfc.-.
i M. F. Qulnn, President ot the BoajC

- a.

g g
at her. But then 1 saw fear In her 1
face and 1 svram quickly over to her
side. By the time:I reached the spot

hf had gone down tome.
"I felt she would be too much. forV

me to awim with and 1 also realized j
that she woold crab at my neck. I
swam up close and took her around
the waist, but not before she had
started to go down a second time. l{
treaded water, Ending It hard to keep]
both of us up. My mother ran to'
aid from a man who had been in

IS

bathing and I continued t o tread
water. After what seemed an age, the
man swam ont to us. Just -after we
had gone under once. He took my
chum In to shore."- '

The Rahway £irl has been .a Scout
« '< ninklng a left "turn j flr<> venra and Is a second licnten_tnt

Lows Vegrzzia's Condition
Pazzles Attendants ID

Rahway Hospital

POLICE SEEK 2 MEN

x

Attempted to Enter Service
Station—Believed Same

' Who Sought to Rob

s is tiutody l>y Ihr Xl:ddlr»«; The iUr drn.u by Jlarrn ha<! n*'into -Hamilton street from Lincoln. I in the Thistle Troop of Rahway and
h i l t d U l R l u i brkra c b l * bent in i i t h H ld h li h hadj^ l d h B i C

l>y Ihr X l : d d l « ; y i n o H a m i t n s t e
tmscdUtely sRer.mluior brokra. cbissl* bent in iitshttay. He told the police he had

f l b k h d l l h t n d d ld hi h dcat, polic* nay. It »a* r«;;fron'.. ;j?rtnr» broken, hcadllghts^nd blown his horn and held"ont his hand|Living an a -^"'1 farm oni the ont-

p
a leader in the Brownie Coras

l h

Though"he "has"already"been -nncon-| Quick action on the',part orMajor
srious for more than 72 hours. jihyst-|K. U Hagauora, 01

cialis estimate,
from

j r». tint thi* could ^hif!<•d. clasJif twat. fender, mud- J c j K a B watching
osSrnscd ' rtiU _o<ia. Tetrr ;Rcird, lrft front headllcht and >tecr-;u a Hamtlton street and hence did not | w u i agsfst her In her ambition to be-
s*. Slrlnchcs. o x n r r of *i iContinux- en Pao. P.ve> tee Christcnscn comfa-g from his l e f t j c o m e 3 DaTse
;v»ay IJserr 1* u ! J to Ix" ihf . __5=____-_=_=_____-_=_---_--=i-=-=-==-_=:=--=^=-_:

since he was four.d
.... t gas poisoning.. I_ouis

( m . - a tiractical(Tegrz-ia, 42 of 31 Union ptate. has
car going west , a W : l e . She beUews that her trainins j s h o w n 1IO signs'"of regainius con-"

. ^ sciauyiiess, hospital attendants said

Icomniander o: the itaritan
rorni-r

Arsenal

Superintendent of Schools. • . .
This move on the part of tho "ear- . -

battled parents" who had sougit ia-
formation regarding the possibility o f ' v

making a "test case" out of t h e con-
troversy followed a conference i » -
tween a law committee appointed ____.'
a mass meeting two -weeks ago sa__-'
an-attorney from out ot town, it S-.
said.

Board's Stand Legal'
The committee was informed t i s sr

the position taken by the Board a T
Education was legal, upheld by tn_o»_-
ous court actions, since the ScikccS
Law of New Jersey does not restrict
the board ot education^of any comma-
nity "as to the precise -'method if
which school facilities required _ y
the State law are to be provioTea. fnr
the pupils." The committee theni ia*.
informed that offenders, parents trl_»-
have kept their children out o t sctscC '—
as a protest to the Boardrwere.I£3_b-Br
To prosecution.
i One mooted
' when the law

Victims T*ll Story
. ;i:iij of tfcf at«.U*nl. brouxhl
i i j h i a r aonpiUl. :«dUKt^d;

irBt..cJeiatU u! thr crish.
>i that thr !>a* WA

rat«*

P0UGE1FFICER PlAIHiGilR LHfflS4B0Uf
thr crish.j
xn t i n ; at 1

L!nrv>:a TO REPRESENT CITY! H S COUNCIL MOVE! COUPLE'S ENGAGEMENT

this noon.
The man's pulse continue?

but he still remains in a con_atos.
sta-te, Ihon'gh the first niglu m~T_ir
hospiLa.1 he was delirious and fright-
ened other patients with h:_ ont-

question,
committee contt-nrsC

with counsel, was that regarding t__B, -
procedure in taking the matter inSo

matter of compuTsory.
the d iderent schoc-k.
OL a. iiuar.1 ot' edoca-

iundy ou Fairell
x . :tjie courts the

Major Hasadorn had just looked! attendance in
over therpremised of the..service sta-!an(j the-i)>>',% _v
ion. where' he is employed, complet-(t:o'n. They learned, that
g Lis rounds, and !iad reached the : appeal-in such a case would be to *!»

cornel—Of Irving street and Farrell .state -Commissioner, of Educaticj^
place when lie heard a noise on the .lohn Knnght. 11 Ills uCciSiOTi al-uul-t
grr.unds he- had just left. _. "not be satisfactory. :o the appelLanlaL

rries.
The

about
mull's, condition wa:
« o'clock Saturday night

i-iio had - not- -.i-e-
•eceding Thursday

,—his—hTnr--—to—tr

Returning on the run he surprised their.case wonldjhcn.be taien l>e_an> .
!iwo men. who were crouching at the the State Board of Education. _.ctia_r

discovered j ^ .^^ window of the building.. When a s a Court' of Errors and. Algesia.
WJ? , tlie Major appeared they promptly if thr- result .it this proved m_s-.t_3-

:!e<l towards Canrpbell "street, disap-'-tactor. the final resort would, be a t
no'arim in th? enshrouding darkness' action in the Supreme Court, vjftea.

— ;>eal—woura~nien~T>'e—on—tits
rf iH-rfonal riK'nts and Iib?_ -̂

_i!it »pei"«Illy »•»* V-
icfr car and ru>h«'<l M
o?,\ital trherr l>r. V.

lhe point." to
;n&-ia .all direct ion?.
•*1 hy a man on one

the *!<!<• Thi- l.i'.-ir.m wii'l !»• In the hish-
W.jway and :!:. f.-ur.ilalion of roncrcU-

and to

unron<ciou.«.
•!,.• othrr »»•

oas dt-mtood tha: t!i»
' n ! object to 111.' --'.in.Tl

r iiathtnr. 'way and pr.'t'-r .1"
.M,|..r. .Irivrr "f I!'-.- 1 ruck. jTmlay the r.-.-r.-••:

::ii» 1'hlrce ahrti t a - . s to signal, com ern. -'•«
"r.-un»«K'k •Tor' qur":!'"*1"* frrred by the Sui'
, lTo-ccutlnc.'.viorney. II" vls'.t Rahway t« <""'
.! . tj-.at the truck had .. rear :„„_!, n system.
viralos before the <nsh. and: owini; lo the prr

...i»l»_rU_d under an t«!«-trle r , , a u intersection, th? us-uai
Woodbrldpj roller, who In- hiacon cannot be

•it"l alfo reported'the ta_chine
nd.T _ llRht. The truck

iiut-iorltticH 1 -,.,-,.
.m the hlgh-iiho

who mt-et
in; Wi'diif-day u
approves ^he Improvenieut, a spe>
noi.'lin? will probably he held by the
Water Hoard to authorize the work to
In- started. At the . public hearing

ight. If the Conncll for the . .
irovemeut a special followed. Both young people are ac-

live in the First Baptist Church.

not a single citizen opposed
improvenTVuT

ar ta that
authorilif.s.
in- tin- plar

pre-j
will

WOMAN BITTEN BY DOC
Mrs. pica Koch, of "Silrer avenue,

d h R h a y

r nat

for j 1-clln. was treated at tho Rahway
I Hospital this morning for several

ture of the i lacerations sustained when ahe was
The wounds

nployed.
olibitter, by a chow dog.,

we^e on thfi left ankle.

at the'tInn

D. A. Ft. TO HAVE SALE
I us Saturday, aftgxnoon at

w a s j _ ^ • • ^^

.| Aero Club Downs ¥' Team
InWh it iwindCoutt Clash

unalloyed happiness of b o t h p 1 " " 3 " 1 0 body maker.
_ It is believed that he retired Thurs-

day uighV'with the" "gas heater—burr.-;
ing in the adjoining room aaii- thatPlans for holding the next meeting

of the association were laid ln the.
business session of the choir. Mem-! window in his room was open sever:;

' * which undoubtedly prevent..

Itromptiy left.

SOCIALTcA^SD-dL-iB^MEETS
The Social Card Club convened Kri-ing in the adjoininB room ami. that The Social Card Club convened Fri . . .

the escape of Ras overcame him. A >lay night wiUi Miss Helen Blerwirth; Pupils residing therein. The (

to-i
of Schools William

The final paragraph is ai_ ex-
•i'm the decision of the. Co__t-

in the case, of the^piti_c.-_2
'own of Harrison vs. t t e BO__T4
ration of the" Town ' o tHarT i - "

reads: "The law requires
I only that suitable and proper school
' facilities _sha|!_be_provlded by every
school district in t h e - State" fot-~tl_e"

exaci:

p
. which undoubtedly prevent.:..

death. from asphyxiation.
bors will meet at the church on]'™
Christmas Eve at 10:30 o'clock. A n l t i

boor later they will tour the city,, to!
sing Christmas carols iu different sec-! Included iu the fifth panel of petit
l f h l h h h £County

Courts, as drawn for this term yes-
terday, morning at Elizabeth, were

sing Christmas carols iu different sec
tlons of the. commnnlty. as they have. i"™" *<"• iservice
dono in the two previous years. The " "" "" " '
committee in charge of arrangements
comprises Miss Dorothy LaForge.
Richard J. Morton and Rry. \V. E.
Saunders.

Vreekly rehearsals of the choir j
from now.oh. will lie held Saturday
nights Instead of Wednesdays, it was
decided. William Cook, organl&t. in-
porte-.l that'tho Junior Choir' Ls pro-
gressing in its work. Two new mem-
bers.were roceivviV, Mr. ai].Wdr5.;Itnb---l

Arthur" H. Mersh6n. Harry E. Kawut.lner and Helen Binrirth. The next
Walter A. Barton, Fred XL Prahm. and' " " "
Clyde Armstrong, ot.Rahway.

mevng will,
residence.

at Mrs.

Woodbridge Legionaires

.f '67 Fernote street. Prizes were won! m e tncd ot providing such faciUties i»
by Miss Mabel Crowell, Miss Kath- I e f t ' " l h e discretion of the boards oT
erine Ket tner and Mrs. Charles B. education., who- are also empowered
Crowell. Those present were Mrs. '» ' statute to make rules and
Wal ter -Hai l , Mrs.- Charles- B. Cro-\ t l p ns- for the government and n
well, Mrs. E. T. Williams. Mrs. Wai- m e n t o f Public schools and the putilis
ter Wilson MTS. Bernard McGouch.! c<'hool property." .
Mrs. Mabel Crowell, .Catherine Keti-I Thl-' l i r- : l t'omess-.on made hy t l i .

!o:-al r,(nird of Education was i[x_sfc
rhildrtrii nf the fourth grade in :tto
Washington Scl'iool c.iul.I remaiTt

; there. Pupils in the i.ade_ abovt; t!ia-
fourth won- t.i be 'distr ibuted, at tits _

iwish nf parents, in ihe Columbian
l.hM.v:ln and Rooseveit schools. F._i_

: in a mass meeting two weeks 'ago i'-
,was decided to reject :.II i>n>(>o>ufo
•-•£ ;'.:•.• board.

n- Would- Have—Followed '
In v.r.it at a more recent meeting:

il' •'"•;r^~ifi'i,|v. la^t Moi:<:;iv.
J . ^ ttftiare;] tiiere.

up further lo do save f.>i-
to dent'<>f S.-haoU to m

[Safe Deposit Boie j from J3 to }25
'nr Th» ruh.w»- Nnnon»lBsn»

SUSINESS

i s after
pl.iy.

S the

5U to other "Xae" Milicr lias been found.
Kn 11U11. bci-au.se he tits into the team work

;of the "Y" quintet perfectly,
.lancing was: Effect Perfect Passes

-p:
start the contest

i rector Allan ".'ollock
Physical Di-j

_udei--eni in
and'Scaff, forwards, Orr at cen- j
and Thorn and Russo at guards.,

nn -ifter the Henderson; Scaff and Thorn, answered j
week ' the "Y", the whistle by sinking goa;

old rivals from . succession
y

through perfect
d

m q u l c . k

passing
forward j

DO YOU KNOW:
T H A T m e r c h a n t s l i k e to ̂ {aiH w l l l ,„„„.„ .....^ •;;,;. -v_r(ll0 t h e biR c c n t e r and forward

ell Well a d v e r t i s e d pi'OdU<.tS t n e Brooklyn •Sll1;'>..VYi;"r ];,.'-, point of the visitors started his team go-
.cause everybody W to =f . — ."^ ^ ,%^t^^V*V™Z

that kind, """ "
THAT merchants can

heir whole heart in
hem because they
'sir customers will

to buy more.
THAT everywhere

products, for
Ml "known'. .simt~ margins,

.,. Without doubt the outstanding fea-1 (Continued on P«a« Ten)

It Pays to Advertise,
O.E.S.Member Discovers

Last week Mrs. W. C. Morrison,
R. I). ̂ N'o. 2, lost a pin somewhere

Rahway. the insignia, for the
Order of Eastern Star, a'' heauti-
ful emblem of gold and inlaid
enamel, with detailed engraving.
Valuable for its intrinsic worth. It
was priceless to her for its asso-
:iations. But Mrs. Morrison be.-
ieves in advertising. Arror.linsly
a "lost"" ail. appeared :n th.> Hoc-
Dr.l on Tuesday. ,

This morning at 7:3U o'clock. II
I. FackuM-uill. 105 W. Milton ave-
II!.1. wallTPd imo til'* Record oilico
ii a: In;,' the Just pin. which he 'had

Miiton1 avenue under the
a .In :0.—t*WtVt?*-:—Ha-v^nj^—awn the
idv>'r!isciiHi?ir" lie knew thv owner.
.\. i-.t-itiard will be recolved by the
;o.a<T.from thefinder today, iniorm;

A. A.
The game was fas; and well played.

Woodbridge concentrat3d their attack
mainly in the closing moments of "
g ^
quintet playing its best brand of bas
kettiail.- •• •• T i m e — a n d l

Railway. j ington M-!:oc! when ' ••"'?
l.ef.ru and ai'.i-r the game dancing sis t l,,i tli-it they go then-

.....was enjuy.il. The -music was fur- > onlers of Ui^ lioard.
he ' nislied !>y ihe Al nitter Orchestra. (Continued on Page Flve\

As tln.-ir neit opponents the Rah- ;
wav A. A. have booked the strong I . A \ H I T T . m m l T n i T x - t i .
Ovan..- "Y-l_tx_J!i__Th4s_ls to be on B O N N I E B U R t ^ g U N D

f the
local

The "Baby Shack" ;U Bouuio Hurs.
Orchestra. Sanatorium is probably the most ;r_-

liarp. tcresting buildinj; or "shack" to vi«.vt
at that place. 1 h a w visited tr.is

hack" on many occasions, the L i * .

only a little unsteadiness at tne c r u - n u . - r e s : u. im- > » » «
cial moment would glv* the U-Rion'nistie.l by . Al Hitter's
a chance to cover .the 1:1ft live-man' Oaiii. called . at 'J o'clock
offense displayed by the A. A. ; Dani-ing from S-12 p. m.

Rahway opened' a wilt! storing I The schedule, that so far h
spree a t "the beginning of the second; arranged hy Carl An.lelfiiiKer. man- lime on Sunday,
half but spectacular shots by the L e - h W ' i s 11S fol'-ows: Dec. •!. Orange' It K> in-charge of Mrs. W. Ilu'Jcto
gion players from tlu> center of th«r ;"Y": Dec.' 11, Connecticut Farms who is a K. N.. which means a n_"_-
court enableil them to keep wltbinl Club; Dec. 1-, Montclair A. C ; Dec. tercd' i iursu. She is an exceudlcqjy
scoring distance of the local quintet.] IS, Trenton Centrals;-Dec. 25, Eliz;.- Kompetent nurse and an oxcewUTOSlr

Walf-r lujbeth A. f.; Jan. .1. Pnrnier Pa--.ia'.i kindly person, interested, in the- 5i.-.-
bics there, and "niothers*'x*hcia al!_

!ove 'he r TXL'TLL.

andl i i skets by S\yeeney and W a l f r luj
the' closing minutes- s]uirrt\l Rah'.vayTWonders.—

h -S--1 in favur of The'Rahway A. A.-Itisk
!' d f " C h "

g
With the score

ei ball T«i:n She seems to truly; lo
nf "Goach" Karl Walter, and to Jove all of the babies. -Ir:_.

Uahxvay Sweeney of the-ion. s ' » ^ > , ^ " structor of the Rahway Morris and Miss Boes are he,••-.-..n.
l f r t . while he was n •™ a " of I ' j ^ « . w _ rf S p r i n f . . l l i ; s , s t a u t s l n t h l s -shack." They
y h " O t ' n ^ t o X ^ hMr 1 «p th? '««M Allege! "SKI" Sweeney of Villarrtnn-

whil.

to
Y e r " 8 C '

:'iid <iass.il tn
iiv tli- center

I the inflattul

seem sreatly interested in their u i i i .
••Ct-ne" Malnzer ot H«ly l.:r'B5irTiu:-^ytir:S!'ngl-^orrbirtlrtiitr-ttaa-fe-
orey and nernstoln. formerly I'apari'tv'uf about'30.' At th- .iT_."n^
lCK-.-l "Y" team. In ifr. Fred time tlier.r are _1 there—ranKlt;: i-

[x'-ihe«4v««^-Uh^»uuI'-AY.6ibflSic)t^_;r^.5_l'--A._A.-> ap^jrom-iihauf. s i x mpntbs..t.c.._i..''j_. ... .
spcctivcular one-lmnd cured the services of a capable ofD-. r, y.afs of a«c. ^ "~' - ^r^~;- ____r"*


